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Council Starts Plan to Reduce Light Rates Iowa Bases Title Hopes on 
Win Today Over Powerful 
Western Conference Champs 

Accepts Report U. High Hurls 
on City Owned . 

Back City High for City 'Championship 
Eighth Renewal BaHle of 33 Year Old Series wm • 

El 
· PI 1918-Armlstice Day-1933 

ectnc ant On tbit! anniver:;ary of the day of peace, as we look about 
our world, we finel OUI' survey, for the cause of peace, disap· 

Big Blue Wave Rolls Over Commercial Be Classic of Midwest Grid Games 
Scheduled for Today 

People Would Decide 
Issue by Vote in 

Near Future 

pointing and even tragic. With every conceivable reason for 
seeking peace, we see a world hag.ridden by the war·spirit, 
with many signs of a Ilew conflict which in human degrada· 
tion would overwhelm the last war. 

Red and White for 32 to 0 
Triumph to Gain First Title 

Stage Rapped PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

by Dramatist IOWA I 
Page (165) ........................ LE/LE .................... Petoskey (182) 

MICHIGAN 

DeClnlte action toward reducing 

,Itetrlc light rates In Iowa City was 
~arted Iut night by the city coun· 

til with the acceptanoe of a report 
01 the IIKht commlttoe proposing 
Ihat the question of municipal own· 
!l!hlp be put to a vote or the 
people. 

The report. which was Signed by 
Aldennan Jacob Van del' Zee and 
Edward Sybil. recommended that 
Immediate application be mad to 
lilt federal government for a 30 per 
(:tnt gu,nt and a 70 per cent loan 
ot public worlol fu nds for the con' 
.Iructlon of an electrlo generating 
plant and distribution system fOl' 
lo,'a CIIl'. 

S8OO,OOO Expense 
The report contln ues as tollows : 

"We have reason to believe that 
1100,000 will pay for a compl te In· 
!lallation at this time. The prlvato 
tompany now sen'lng us values Its 
property at more thll.ll $1,500,000 
Ind ehul'ges high I'ates fOI' light alld 
power on tha.t ntremely high buls. 

"It an estimate of $800.000 Is cor· 
~t (and we have no doubt that It 
1.1 a government gift at ,$240,000 
~'ould leave $560,000 to borrow. That 
IUm would be paid tram the earn· 
1'18 of t~e plant and not out ot 
lUes. The IJeople of Iowa City will 
not be Iaxed one cent, but out at 
much lower electdc rates than they 
no~' pay they wlll retire the debt 
In n very few year8. 

J AppUcatloD 
"Aft appllcatlon should be till-d 

If1th tbe pubHe works admlnlstl'atlon 
II once. Atter favorable action by 
Ihat body there will be time enough 
lor the voters of Iowa CI ty at a 
I()eClal e)ectlon to expre8S their al)' 
(11'01'81 or disapproval of tne pro· 
!ee"" 

Aldermen Van del' Zee and Sybil 
ronelude In the report, "The ollly 
til' to put an end to extoL'tionate 
Ileclrlc rates In (owa City 10 tor the 
p<uple to operate nn electric plant 

• at their own. Other towns and cl t· 
~ are doing so Buccessfull)" even 
to the extent of I'educlng th II' tax 
l.vle6 by the profit from their 
pinnte." 

Read)' for Act Ion 
. Ithough members of tho council 

disagreed on the advl ability at the 
etty owning a plant, all of them In· 
dlca ted that they were ready to t llke 
ael lon to lower electrIc rates II.nd 
put the qucstlon ot munclpal own· 
ershlp to a vote of the cltlz ns. 

The council decided to lnvestlgate 
the record. of municipally owned 
plant. In Iowa and the rec~nt con· 
Ilruclion of a vlant at Pillua, Ohio, 
It a reported cost of 5100,000. The 
plant serves a city of 16,000 popula· 
tion. which Is 811ghtly larger than 
Iowa. City. 

DJlNllreement 
Dlijagl'l!clllcnt umong the council· 

meu was shown by the discussion 
aller Ihe report was Introduced: 

Alemler- l am certainly in fo.VOL· 
01 a reduction or light ratea but am 
DOt In rB.vor of 0. municipally owned 
plant. 

Sybll-I believe t be people at Iowa 
Cll), are In favor at It und would 
Vole It through. 

Stronks-I rather laVal' prlvl1te 
o~nershlp. I do not think we 
!liould vote on 8uch an important 
thlllil rl,ht now but 8hould thoI" 
ou.illy InveBtigate the matler. 

ImpGlN\lbl" 
VIlIl del' Zee- I think 80, too. But 

You'll never get low rllte8 f"om a 
private plant. 
~tronks-Why not tl'Y to let low· 

tr ,at.a from the pl'ivate company? 
S)'bll-That would be all rlarht, but 

, I don't belle\' we can get decent 
",Ie •. 

The questions or the pll\nt becOm· 
Ini a pollUcRI football, whethcr or 
hQt the dlstl'lbuUnar system of the 
l~u l plllnt could be bought, and 
Whether or not enouil'h money cou ld 
~ made, after f: ,·~ct ln ar a new plant, 
to IJuth reduce rateB 0 nd pl'ovlde an 
In come (or the cIty, wl'l'e all dIe· 
Cu~.ed . 

Wc speak as £olloll'e l's of Christ. As Christians we are com· 
,pelled to combat the war.spil'it, and to do so, we mu 't attack 
that spirit at its sources: the narrow and aggressive nation· 
alil,lll of our day; the fear that is bred of distrust; the ceo· 
nomic competition between nations i and 'the excessive race for 
armaments. These make for war. 

War is unnecessary. It i,~ not native to buman nature, but 
is ratbel' the product of culture and education. War flies in 
the face of the deep, human impulses for self·preservation 
and social security. 

We plead that Armistice Day be a day of peace. IJet ns 
J'ecognize wal' propaganda for what it is. Let ns l'e:;olvc on 
this Armistice Day to strengthen the forces of peace; to build 
in indiv.iduals the idcals of international pea ce, and 80 recog· 
nize that the ultimate worth of any nation is not in aggres· 
8h'em~ss, but in its contribution to tb e moral lind sp iritual 
life of the wOl·ld. 

Signed: the Rev. Elmel' E . Dierks, Baptist church; C. C. 
Garrigues, Christian church ; Llewelyn A. Owen, Congrega. 
tional church; Julia Ill. Barber, Congregational church ; W. 
S. Dysinger, English Lutheran church; Richard E. McEvoy, 
Trinity Episcopal church; W . H . Morgan, adviser to campus 
religious organizations; II. D, Henry, Methodist·Epi copal 
church; Glf'nn McMichael, student pastor, Methodist church; 
W .. P. Lemon, Presbyterian church ; J ean L. Smith, Presby· 
tenan chul'ch. 

Austrians Put 
Under Martial 

Surveillance 

City Plans 
Observance 
of Armistice 

Death Penalty Ready Program on Campus to 
for Perpetrators Pay Tribute to 

of Violence Nation's Dead 

City High Warriors in 
Hopeless Battle; U. 

High Invincible 

By JA(JK GURWELL 
A great Blue wave froOl U"lver. 

'$Ity high swept Ume and again tho I 
'Iength of Shrader fi eld la8t nIght, 
j8.valanched. before It the Red. arid 
\Vhlte of City high to cr08S the goal 
~Ine five Urnes and hang up a. 92 to 
o victory and tbe city ohamplon. 
ship. 

Presenting one of the most start· 
ling reversals ot form that saw the 
Blue t>verpolVel' ItB city rivals In 
evel'Y phB.8e of the game, Univer
sIty high placed. on the field a great 
t eam both offenSIVely and defenslve
Jy, Blue backs bolted the line for 
gain after gain, took to the all' ""Itlt 
'their pasSing attack thM caught 
tha Hed and White orr guard, and 
on defense were welded together In 
\a stone wall that brooked nO pa3-
sing. 

Indeed, the Wellsmen threatened 
:only ancEl', that wIth 0. desperate 
passing game that sent theh' only 
goal line threat zooming Into Unl· 
;Verslty high territory to the 16 yard 
,lIne lI.nd taded In Incompleted passes 
as the first halt ended. 

There was no single man out· 
standing a.bove his feltow players 
tor thE> I'IIIer school. One and all 
the¥ worked as a unit to stop the 
tel'l'lfic charges of 'the City hl8'h ball 
toters who fleemed only to hit tbe 
lline and rE'boundJ. But aile thIng 
('ar ibe sand, the Coach Oeorge 
,Veils' boy .. gave all they had. It 
just wasn't enough to stop the big 

YIE1\'NA, Nov. 10 (AP)-~lurtlal Today, just 15 year8 after tbe Blue wave. 
law wa$ declared throughout AU6- arm Ie!! of the world were given University I\lgh lost no time In 
tria by the government tonight an!l orders to "cease fire," Iowa CltYI f\'ettlng started down the field. Twice 
the de:lth penalty was reijtored III pays tribute to the men Who fell In the line opened holcs for Fuhnnels. 
.. move to prevent any posslblo ter, Myers, and Bob Schnoebelen In 

battle In the service or the country. power drives to within scoring dis. 
violence SUnday, when the fifteenth Tl I A I I le annua rm at ce day pro· tallce. The first thrust was fumbled 
annlver"lll y of the republic will be II h Id gram w I be e on the university 'on the 18 yard line and the second 
observed. compus east of Old Capitol. At 11:01 ended acros the Une but was called 

A few hours earlier the admlnls· R 
tration wamed that early mass 
would t>e the only public gathering 
pN'mltt.~d on Sunday and appealed 
"to the whole pcople to spend Nov. 
I~ In ,\ sph' it of medltutlon and 
peace." 

"Acts of Violence" 

n.m. oy Pierce, state vice com. baCk because of a penalty and the 
mander and tormer district com· I Wellsmen rose to 8tOP the attack. 
mander Of the Legion will give the Big Jrred Ballard was the Ib<>y 
Armistice da), address. Two bombs, 'who held tbe river school team In 
one at 11 a.m. and one at 11:01 a.m. check. unttl the middle or the sec. 
will mark the minute Of silence to und quaL·ter when It would not be 
b~ ob!;erved throughout the cIty, I donled. Mal'tihall's kick to Bob Mey· 

Parade ~ r8 started the opening scorlug 
MUrder, arson. and "all ncts of The parade w ill form at 10:30 drive trom the 45 yard line. Losing 

violence" will be subject to the a.m. on Gilbert ~treet between Iowa no time, Myers und Sohnoebelen ad· 
death (lenalty. L\Venue "nd the American Legion vanced tho 'ball wIth a 20 yard pass 

The 1-(0VeL'nOlcnt threatened to Gummunlty building. The first sec- ,and Une plunges to the 13 yard 
institute ma rtIal law two months tlon will consist of the univers ity lI1Iarker. Fuhrmelstel' and Myers 
ago If . uch a coursc were deemed hund, mussed colors escorted b)' tbe picked up seven yards and then 
nCCeHSary to cope with political Amerlca.n l.~glon, DI/labled War l'uhrmelster plunged across with 
con(lItlol18 ariSing uut ot cabinet Vctcran3, II.nd Veterans at Foreign three straight trys tll1d lhe score 
dls8enslo" and th activities uf Ollt· Wal'~, I he Reta il Merchants bureau, was 0 to O. 
lawed Nuzls. a compJ.ny of R.O.T.C. cadets, the II was at this point that the pas· 

J)e~th Senlcnl'c Legion auxiliary, and the auxll. sing combination of Mutchler to 
The uutomaticullY reinstated larles of Veterans of Foreign Wars Ba\1ard and Marshall pounded Into 

death "entence was abolished \)Y and Disabled Voterans. IrlveL' school t e ... ·ltory only to ftzzle 
urtlcle 85 of the constitution. It SCi!ond Section out as the half ended. 
now IJecomes an emel'gency mea· The second section will consist of Then the onslaught s tarted and 
8U I·~. the 186th Hospital com pan y, nnd even the great playing of Marshal 

Marti\! 11Iw was declal'ed almost troop I . 113th cavalry. Cit offl. 1 and Ballard could not stoP. those 
I It I 'Ith tl P I' I d Yt I I University blgb scoring dl'lves thll.t 

8 mu aneous Y \\ 1e su I) cs· clals, persons In cars, an pa riot c -smashed acros" tour touchdowns be. 
810n by police of Socialists attempts organl?.Btlons will follow the na • tOL'e thc halt ended. The first break 

l'lIme when Marshall's kick was to hold 300 district meetings in VI· I tional g ua I'd units. 
ennu. 'I'h oroer Of march Is no,·th on Iblocked In the shadow of his goal 

UI 801'd~r Ollbel· t stroet to Iowa avenue, west posts and recovered by a. swarm of 
1'lwre WILl! some dlsOl'(\er In thiS I to Dubtlclue street . south to College blue shlrled playcrs on the CitY 

(·onnectil>n . Many SOCialists were I s trset. west to Clinton s treet, and I J11gh four yal'd lin e. Fullr.melsler 
II tugged and more thatl 100 were north to the campus eMt {)f Old I and Myers picked up fOUL' yards ~nd 
" n ested. Capllol. '!. hen Mike Ment zcr plunged. acrOO!s 

Program on a surprise play for the second 
court, Contel' aven ue and River The program will open wIth the touchdown. 
.lreet WIL~ acceptl'd. @Inglng of "A me rlca" by the aUdl· 1 With the heat In the t'lver schoO: 

To RepaIr Doors enC2. Chaplain Frank Mezlk will I s tands l'lslng to fever pitch, the 
The ci ty cnglneel' WIiS authorized give the Legloljl prayer, Commander I 'Blue wall and backfield solidifying 

to rClIal,· the dOQl's on the hangar at William n. Hart will present a past .nto a. line of steel, the Wel1smen 
lhe mun icipal olrport at n cosl not commander's badge to James E. I were-reduced to ki ck and kick again 

I 
to exceed $76. Gatens und Robert E . Schell , chair· I with bOomerangtng elreet. It 8cem· 

Two cou ncil men said th y had rCo man ot the sel·vlce. will gl\'e the f'd as If every punt was returned 
'clvcd rel)OI· tH tho.t onc of the memo tll~lim ble to lhe Legion constltu· I' ~Ith at least Blx pOints Interest. Two 

'I'S of the clt .1' police force was us. lton. playa by City 111gh and another 
'ng the dep8l'tment motorc),cle for '['he parade nnd program 18 Sl>on· , Itlck gave UnIversity high a fresh 
hili pl'lvate use. takll1lf It to 'I'(lal' sored by the Roy L . Chopek post !"tart that culminated In their third 
Rapids Itnd gOin g hunting'. Tit y of the A merlcan Legion . touchdown on II. 37 yard driVe. Thill 
~ 180 ~akl that It "'!IS repo l·t<,d that time Bob Schnoebelen sklrte!! 14 
he l11 u.c hlne hlld been WI'eck d on YllI'ds around left e1Id for the third 

)nc uf the (1'11)8 and the l'epa'" bill State Legion Head marker arte,' Fuhrmelster sma8hed 
'hnl'gcd to th city. Mayor llal'ry the ball Into scoring position. 
D. 131 ene was Iluthorlzed by the Stops in Iowa City 'fhe fourth qUIlI·tel· saw tbe last 

'olillel l to In ves tiga te and remedy 
lh~ mUlter. ('rul'n to page 7) 

No Dalf! Set J'ullll ~ hl'lu'lng on 1\ 111'Opo@ed 
1·· I)' lng here from Grinnell, Leo 

Duster of Cedal' Rapids, state cQm' 
mll"'der 01 the A merlcan Legion, al1d 
Adjutant R. J. Lall'd ot Muscatine. 

.Illhoulh the council did not lIet 'LIl1Cn!lnwnt to the zonl nll ordInance 
a date for publlo vote on the queft· to Incl ude lot f)1'e und thl' weHt 20 
lion they IndlclI.ted that 1t .... uuld be 'eet or lot Mi x. llluck 41 , hl the bu~ l · were met at the all·pol·t at 8:30 a .m. 
dllne ~on , alier InveBtlgation at WBR dIHlI·lct . WOM 8et tor 7:30 p.m. yesterday by Fl'IlIIl, DnLke of 1\1U8· 
Ulnnt' throuKhout the . lote. 'the Ot'r. I. 'rhe PI'OI)l'rty 18 1<110"'" u~ catine, di strict commander, and 
trunchllM! ot th e l(\wO Ity 1.lght h~ it" •• l'I'n(H'rty Ol1it I ~ th ~ th'At members of the Iowa Ity poet. 
and Power rompany cxph'p~ Jpn . a, hOUH" <,(IAt ot th~ ('ollege Rtl'{'et Duater ILnd 1.011'(1 wel's Klven the 
1834. 'Irld/j"e on the nOI' ll1 aide of th1' ·du e. collecterl In the s tat e member· 

The '~.9.24 111<1 01 lei Hle l' lind ~ t I ·"~t. 'I'hN'c I. It I'08slhlllly (lr itA Ahln rOllnd tll1 Itllrt" loft nt onee fill' 
k~pp"'r Inr ~I.row(llk' M Kh'kll'ood \),'11111' mittie Into LL runel'ul hOI1lf'. other ,11811'1 tao 

I 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Partly cloudy, 80IUe 
rllin or snow and not 80 cold In 
northCli t and ell:trell1e east por. 
tlontl, (,()!d4'r In northwest por· 
tlon Sa.tunla~; SUndllY tlllr, with 
rohk>r in Piliit' IInti lIOuth JI(lr· 
lIonH. 

Hold Shrader 
Funeral Rites 

lfereToday 

Echoing the bi tt I'ness or "We Foster (210) ...... .. ............ .. LT LT ...... __ ............. Wistert (207) 
the People," the social futility of Schammel (216) .............. LG LG ................ Hildebrand (202) 
"Street Scene," and the Indh'ldual Moore (C) (198) ......... .. ... .. .. C)C ........................ Bernard (215) 
futility Of "The Adding Machine," Seel (200) .......................... RG RG.. ....... ....... .... Kowalik (190) 
Elmer Hlce, author Of a dozen Radloff (182) .... ............ .... RT RT .... ... _ ............... Austin (205) 
Broadway successes, last nlgh~ at· Dee (190) .......................... RE\RE .... .......... ............ Ward (183) 
tacked the commercial AmerIcan Laws (175) . ...................... .. QB QB ......... .......... ... Fay (C) (175) 
lItage and the social conditions Hoover (186) .................. LHB LHB. .. _ ........ Everhardus (170) 
which have engendered It . R s F' h (185) RHBIRHB H t (176) 800 in Aud~nce U S IS er ........ ............. ....... es on 

Crayne (190) ...... _ ........ .. ... FBIFB.._ ................... Regeczi (186) 
Congr:egational Pastor 

Will Officiate at 
Ceremony 

Funeral service for William E. 
Rhl'ader, 77, 803 E. College IItreet, 
oldest active buslne88 man 1n Iowa. 
City, who died at his home Thurs· 
day even Ing following a heart at· 
tack \Vednesday, wl\1 be held at S 
,,'clock this afternoon at the home 
with the Rev, L. A. Owen, pastor 
of the Congregational church In 
chal'ge, 

Mr, Shrader, who llad been a. 
druggist here fOL' 58 years t had been 
tailing In health fo,' some bme, but 
was able to 11'0 to hili work Wednes. 
doy as usual. WedneBday evening be 
~uffered the heart attack which rc· 
Bulted In his death. 

Addressing an aud~nce of nearly 
800 pel'sons In na.tu~al science audl · 
torlum, the playwright and produc· 
er declared that the Broad"'ay stage 
Is the enemy of al'tlsUc achIevement. 

University theater will pre· 
IItInt a 8peclal performance of 
"Both Your Houses," Pulitzer 
prize Winning pllIJ' b)' l\Iu.xweli 
Anderson, Ihls alten'OOII at 2:30, 
in nlltural science lluditorilml. 

Elmer Rice, New Yorlc play· 
wright, will act us guest crItic 
at this performance, the la ~t of 
four. Ticket Ilia)' be secured at 
the thealer otflce, 1'00111 10 lib
eral arts bUilding, or at the door 
at the tlme of the l>erfoMlUUlce. 

The play Is directed by Prot. 
E. C. l'lablc, director at the 
thellter ,roup. 

OFFICIALS: Referee, Don Louri (Princeton); Umpire, 
Arlie Mucks (Wisconsin); Field Judge, H. B. Hlackett (West 
Point) ; Head Linesman, Jay Wyatt (Missouri). 

TIME AND PLACE: Saturday, 1 p,m. (CST), Michigan 
Stadium, 

BROADCAST: Stations WOC-WHO, KSO, Des Moines; 
WWJ, Detroit; WJR, Chicago. 

R)' DALE (,ARIlEI.[, 
(Daily Iowan ports Writer) 

YP 'lLAN'l'I, ':\lich., Nov. 10-Lowa's Hawkeye" 30 strong, IIrc 
located ill this littlc Michigan villagoc tonight, awaiting tbe zero 
hour tomorrow \Vh n they will joul'ney to .Ann Arbor to engage 
the powerful Michigan Wo1verineli in tbe eighth renewal of a. 33 
yea r old clus.sic. 

'romono\\' 's game hus more than a cloak of aneient vintage to 
lend it glamonr. Mich igan, We tcrn conference champion for 
three consecutive yelll's, i~ lInti~d and undefeated this year, A win 
over the llawkl'yes tomorrow and over thc Minnesota Gopbers 

next week will give them undisputed 
Born in 18D8 

1\11'. Shrader was bam April 20, 
18:;6, neal' Marlon, At a later date 
the family moved to Iowa City 
where he went to 80hool and at the 
age of 16 was employed In a drug 
store. In 1883 at tM age ot 27 he 
established tbe Shrader drug 8tol'e 
at Clinton and <::ollege stl'eotS, tho 
'buslneB8 In which he waa a.ctlve at 
the time of hie death. 

DellCrlblng the commercIal thea· Prof. Nagler 
tel' as "a branch of the rcal c~tate 

business," ML·. Hlce asserted that 

ownershIp of a (oul·th tltle-.!/ome· 
thing heretoCore unheard at In Big 
Tel' clrele • . 

plays al'e selected by managers and Succumbs to 
ogenl1l not tor their dramatic OL' Iowa has but one deteat chal.k.ed 

Olle Defeat 

literary value, but for their money· L III up On the season's ledgel' and will 
makIng possibilities , ong ness be lighting de.p "ately to knock ofC 

OPPOMCS System the deeply Intrel1c\)el1 '\'\)\"~l\e, 
This condillon, he !Ieclul'ed. Is a thereby l'escl'vlng a place In tbe 

He WOB also one ot the founders 
of what Is now known as the How. 
ell·Shradu· Drill!' Co" ha,vlng sold 
his Interest to L. A. Howell several 
yearS ago, ~ .. IIfdl" 

natlll'al I>art of a cllplta.llsUc, pl'l· F I A title Bun for Itself. 
t Cit t t hi I h I uuera rrangements va e pro ~Y8 em, a w c 1 e las Furthcl' than that Is the rankling 

been opposed durIng hl~ entire Await Arrival of memory or a medlocl'e Mlehlgan 
careel" His latest play, " We the R I team that stemmed the title drive 
People," Is a bltte,· protest against e atives of a mi ghty Hawk machine In 1929, 
what he 1JeUeve.s are the 60clal In· llOldlng them to a 8coreles8 tie, the 
ju~t1ces of cal>ltallsl11. Funeral service for Prof. Floyd IMt time that the two teams met. CouncU Member 

tIIr. Shrador had !been B. member 
of the city council al1tt tile IIChool 
boarel, having served as president of 
the latter tor scverol years. He ~as 
an n.ctlve member ot the Ma.sonlc 
order, Ibelng a 32 degree Mason, and 
would have received his ' 60 year 
membership certlftca.tc Nov. 23. ]1a. 
-sonic service will be beld at the 
:funeral. 

The stage should playa part In A, Nagler . 41, head of the university F ootball experts have tabulated 
"emedyhllf 80clal evll8. In I ho opln· 
10n of this prophet of the theater. hydl'aullcs department In tho col· the rccords of the two teams and 

I f I I t their ve"dlct gIves Iowa bu t an out· 
Under ita present handlclIl'.' the ege 0 nil' neer ng, who died a side chanco to cop the game. Foot· 
theater can not become a social 01' 8:16 a .m. l'esterday Irom peritonitiS, 
art •• ITsthlc

e 
force In America, wlJl be held at the l\~ethodlst church II ball eJ4)erts, however, did not give '. th Hawks even an outsIde chance 
Amerlclln theate,· has no either tomol'I'o,V at 3 p.m. or "on· 

m I to beat Northwestern. Kelthc,' have 
(Turn to page 3) dny at 10 a.m., d"pelldlng on the al'· 

Q ~ thO/'e experts watched the Hawks In 

Mr. Sbrader, bls wife hll.vlng pre. 
ceded him In deatb In 1909, Is SUr· 
vlved by one daughter, Mrs. Stanley 
A. Tanner of Berkeley, Cal., wbo ar· 
rived yesterday by airplane ; one 

10,000 More 
to Get Work 

son, Dr. John C., of Ft. Dodge, and AMES Nov. 10 (AP)-Em , loy. 
tw~ grandchildren. Mr. Shrader's' I . 
fathel' was 0. member of the un I· ment ot 10,000 additional men In 
vcrslty medical taculty, the Civilian Conservation corps In 

A 80n, Edwln G.. atter whom Iowa thl'ough a PI'oposed expansion 
Shrader field Is ' n.a.med, was killed of emergency conservation work 
i n an alrPlane crash In 1922, I was announced today by Prof. G. B. 

_______ . MacDonald, dll'ector ot Civilian 
Conservation camps In Iowa. 

"()oazT .... A telegram to Prot. MacDonald 
DALLAS, Tex., (AP)-OtJIcera sold from C, L . Wh'th, 1llI818tant director 

today J. A. Morgan told them just oC national pal'k servIce, requested 
a "crazy Idea" tmpelled him to send him to l'Cport by Monday the num· 
'Ie tters to Cha"'es F. Urschel telling be~ of men who could be put to 
him he had '69,740 ot the ,200,000 work between Nov. 15 and Dco. 15 
ransom paid fol' UrSChel's release Bnd the proJects on which they 
'burled on his \Vlse county fa,·m. could work. 

Natio,ns Bow in Memory of 
Those Killed in World War I 

"~f ye break talth wIth us who cause for rejoicing, except that the 

die, struggle had ended. 
'We shall not sleep, though pop· However, "Day of Republic ," 

ples grow which Is vel'Y m ueh IIkc America's 
,In Flanders fields . Fourth at July Is observed Nov. 12. 
The extreme pahiollsm and un'l Older persons, military men , bands, 

restrained joy at Nov. 11, 1918 have, and children from every sc hool In 
given way almost unl,'craally to Vienna parade on Rlng street, wblch 
quIet reflection and wordless trlb. ' Is the longest and most famous 
ute. Btreet In Vienna. 

But the World war has not been Syria 
forgotten , and In almost every nil.' The cel'emony on Nov . 11 In Sy· 
tlon the sIgning of the armistice 19

1 

ria, according to Mabmud Musbah 
being reca.lled and celebt'ated tadal'· Ghandour, G of Beirut, Syria, Is a 

Forell'll Student. I quiet and respectful one. School 
Foreign students attending the chlldl'en are dismissed trom 10 a .m. 

university may obBerve an Amerl.' until noon and all the government· 
can tribute at 11 o'clock tbls mol'll' I al orflces close during that time. 
Ing on Old CapItol campuft wbere Syria Is a mandate of France. 
a typical program will be presentcd Prof. S. H . Bush, head of the Ra
In charge of the lowa ICty Amerl· mance languages department, a8.ys 
can Legion. that France, which originated tbc 

This o~ervance will be ,n ahal'p tradition of the unknown soldier, has 
contrast with the ones Ruth Klein a mOllt Imprellslve observance at the 
Lederer. G of Vienna, Austria, re' signing of the armistice. , 
members In her home land, The .As In the reftt or the world. lI. 
war ended, she said, tbree weekS moment of silence 18 rega.n!ed, and 
earllel' tor Austria than for the France PRYS trlbule to her war dead. 
otlter na.tlons. And 81n06 the sign· Attcl' th l1attle ot Vel·dun . BeV' 
Ing of I_ee meant more or leBB 
fil1l ure to AU 8t~IIL, . thero Wtlll \1(1 rrllrn to PII~e 6) 

..tval at hl9 brothcr from Montana. their dally tlrilla. They have not 
Since his gradua.tlon trom the been witnesses to the revival of 

UniversIty of Mlchlgll.n 20 yeal's ago, I spirit that cQ''l'lea a t am to unpro· 
Protessor Nagler has become II. na' I dlctable heights . 
tlonally · I'ocognlzed authority on Reserve Power 
drainage and rlvcr work. lie Is 
the only man to receive both the 

Iowa for the first time this sea· 
son, wil l pl'esent a team carrying 

Norman and croes awa.rds made lly with it capable lIubstitutc,," for every 
the American Society of 'Ivll Engl· line !>Osition. Only In the last week 
neers for outstanding resea.rch In has Solem been able to breathe 
this flelCl. 

Survivors 
i!a'slly when the question of reserves 
was at Issue. Three strong 8Opho' 

Professor • 'agler Is survived by mores have made such consistent 
his widow, Madon Dell Truax, bids lor regu lar line berths that 
whom ho marl'ied In I n21. and three their play has been on 8. pal' wlth 
children, Robert Carlton . Phyllis that of the regulars. 
Jan e, and Donald Floyd. lie Is a lso COlLch Hafl'Y Ripke has had mora 
l:Iun,lved by hl8 parents, the R ev. than the problem of building an· 
and 1111'S. August F. Naglel' of Evart. othel' champlons hll) team tbllt year. 
Mich. He h8,S had to continually lace the 
Professor Nagler, who t~Blded at bugaboo at over·confldence. This 

6 Melrose court , was prominent In WM made eVident 1110 t week when 
city utfal r~. He was a. l11eml>eI' at a vall ant Illinois team outplayed the 
Kiwanis. Triang le, University of Wolverines and lost only by the 
[owa Research, and Iowa City Engl· slimmest or margln8. Illinois Wall 

neers. lIe was also a member at good and would have been hard for 
the Methodist church. He made a the 'Wolverlnes at their best. That 
hobby of collecting old water wheels Michigan was not at theIr best wall 
and studying old grist mills. evident to all students of football. 

Born In 189~ Their play was c haractel'1zed by a 
Protessor Nagler was bom J an , 11, letbargy at manl, er that plainly 

1892, a l Howard City, Mlch .. and showed the winn in g habit had be
received ~Is early education at the come too strong. 
Jackson, Mich ., high schOol. He reo Coach Solem has keyed bls team 
celved his B.S. degl1!e at Michigan (Turn to PII¥II n 
State COllege In 1914. and hlB 1I1.8 .E. 
a t the Unlvel'slty of Michigan ln 
1916. Bero re entering college he was 
an assistant In the Jackson high 
8chool. tn 1916 and 1916 he W1).S 

aSSistant at th e Unlve"olty ot Mich, 
19an and In 1917, he obtained his 
doctor at philOSOphy deg,·ee. In the 
war years, Professor Nagler was an 
Instructor In the United States 
Army Meteorological school. where 
he conducted his work In I'cseareh 
as a second lieutenant. 

Cornel t.o S.U.T. 
Arter the war, In 1920, h e came 

to the University ot Io,va and joIn' 
ed the 8taff of the college of engl· 
neerlng and the (allowing year he 
was appointed by the department 
of 'agrlculture as drainage engineer 
In tlow tests. Thle same year he 
alllO received the I'anklng of a senior 
englneel' on rIver WOl'k for th e 
U. S. engIneering departmpnt. He 
beld thl8 position until his death. 

Experiments 
Whll!l hel'e ot the IInlvel's lty 

Temperature Hits 
New Low Level 

A new low temperature of 11 de
grces was reached Thurllda.y even· 
ing accOrding to Prot. John F. "Rell. 
Iy, official weather abBeI'Ve... At 7 
n.m. yesterday the temperature was 
25 degreee and at 7, p.m, wa.a It de~ 
grees. Yesterday's high was 39 de· 
grees. A. slllfbt trace of 8now .. 
recorded yesterday. 

Professor Nagler carrIed expcn· 
metal projects In connection with 
river developments and In 1827, wu 
named protell8or at hydraulic engi· 
neerlng and III-tel' dl[Jlctor at the 
Iowa [nstitute o.t Hydraulic Re· 
search. In 1930 he was uked to 
aid the war department In tbe 
de l'e lol>ment Of the MI1I811181ppt 
river proJect. 

Although compat'aUvely a your!; 
(Turu to Pa... 2) 
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PAGE TWO 

Mary Isahelle Porter to Wed . . 
Edwy Clapp at Cedat Rapids 

Former Univer-sity 01 
Iowa Students Will 
Take Vows Tonight 

T wo formel' University of IOWa. 

PERSONALS 

The ~"ndltion of MI·s. Belmont 
" 'UIi9. R20 E. BUl'lIn~;lon "lI·pet. 
who Underwen t a n Olle''Iltipn lor 
-Il1>pendicllij; at Mercy ho 1>ltal ear
lier thlll week. has been ~po~te(l as 
favorable by attending phY81c1ans. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

from 

HOUSE to 1l0USE---

Although there Is neither a toot-

ball game nor an ail-university 

part~' Lhis week end. the tacL that , 
thl~ weel' e nd Is a 8ucia,l l ~' active 
one ~'J proved by the number of fra
t I'nlty r.nd sOl'ority parUe to be 
gl\!en tonight I/Jld by the bevy of 
guelJ~8 at Ihe cljapter houses. 

Mllire. E4 or ell'ltQII. is pheasan t 
h\lllllng In lI11Ilnesol<l. 

lillPI)u )("pr"~ Gamlllll 
VlsltlOll' In l)pg )Iolnes todaX will 

be: Betty WUI'st ~, )\3 of Watel'lllo: 
Marcia Lisle , AS Pf 'Inl'ln\,,,; 
Fmnces " ·('stel·field.· J4 or C"dar 
Ranlcll1; and HeSina Hlehllrds, A3 of 
Virginia. 1 ~lInn. ,'" 

Pi-of. Stove to 
Play Recital 

Tuesday Morning Music 
Club W'ill Ileal' 

Drake Man 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11,'100i 
5 

--------~-___ • 1932). llnd SOciety COl' Proruo(Jon of 

NAGLER ~~n~llIPel ' llIg Educ~liull. 

'rl'lIml cs 

'l'I'lbu tCH 10 P"of, Ployd A. Nuglel' 

=_2 
I. 

Presbyterians to 
Hear, PFof. Hart lat 

Discussion St:hd~y 
Iwere maue yest~ I'l1&Y by tlrOl'gi' '1'. , • 

'Balee r' 01' .IJllvenpol·l. l"'I' ~I<1elll IIf J 1'1·of. 'IYde " '. ]-{IU·t ur lIe CriI. 
. _ '~r----------" the s tllte 1>(IIIl'd of education; Presl- leG\> uf cO\llmerce will dlscu!! "III, 

Succumbs to 
Dlness 

( 'untinued f"om pag;> I) dent Walle" JI . Jessup. who If! In 'igloll a"d 80010.1 CI)ltll!;'e" wllh lit 
New YOI'I<. city; and Dean C. C'. WII- '~tudeIlL ('(asM of the ' Pl'eHbYle", 

lIlan. PI'oressor ;-.raglel· hlld estal!- IIams or thc college of nglnee"'n!;'. Chlll'cIl flt 0:45 a .m. tUIl10rl'0'" at I, 
lished a national reputllUon In the " I lenew of hi s IIlnes"," MI'. liak - T'1·!'sbyterlun . c hurch. 

I nglneerin~ tleld for his scientific 161' said. "but his death comcs as a " 1'he- W('stmillstcl' [~lIoW,!hip. 

HtudentM. JIlary Isabelle POrter and 

Edwy J . {;Iapp. will be married to· 
night lit 8 o'clQ<:k at the home of 
the brlde's parpnts. Mr. and ~frs. 

Delmer . Porter. 357 Woodland 
drive. C dar Rapids. 

Maid of honor will be Miss POI" 

tel"s sister. LOul~. A2 oC Ceda,' 
naplds. Bl'ldesmaids will be Flora. 
Mary Clapp of Shelby, sl8tet· of the 
bridegroom. and Jane La. Plante of 
Cedal' Rapids. University s tudents 
tn the wedding party will be: James 
Goodwin, Jr.. A3 ot Drs MoineH; 
:\Iurra~· Finley, A4 ot Mason Clly; 
George Scott, 101 2 of Sioux City. and 
Loren Gordon. Ll of Quincy. III. All 
are frat rnity brothel's ot M,·. Clapp. 
Other memlx'rs a"e James Ville of 
Cedar Rapids. be~t man. and Ma,·· 
vln Mol'ltvec of Cednr Rapids. for· 
mel' student here. 

::'~Jcblgan sellms to be a bl~ tQo far 
Kenneth Lyon. A2 ot Whlttell. away for /llo~t of tbe G'·eeks. but 

a nd Cholm Houghton. A4 of Mar- tln ,llIusuully large mlll1bar of s tu
jB halltown. SIlent the week end In .denls ar\! "hlttlnl\' for home" over 
t heir re~pectlve homes. 

l'hi Ka l>1l8 SIJ.t' l\'-
Spending th~ week end at t heir 

homes will be: Jim Roach. C4 oC 
Plainfield : Ed Staley. ,1.2 of ).IashUlI, 
~[nrvln Kuhn. ])1 or Charles City; 
und Dan:L Shepa\·II. Ai oC Allison. 

,PrOf .. Paul I:ltoye. hea~ of the (II'OI'k In. conneotlpn with 1\opd cp"- distinct Ehock. MI'. Nugle,' was a coof)el'atlJlg WIOl Iht) IIUer-ehitM 
Pi<tQo depl\lltment of DI'Qke unl · ~rol, stream fiow. and (\a,m con- ,:ecognl,.ed lIulhol'lty In IIlP UnltNI "\'O\1ncll lH lhe ev~tlJng vc~per " 1 
verijlt:y. "';)\ present a lect.urc·re· .t,·uctlon. H e .had wrillen nearly 60 2,tatca In hlH 11111' of wOI'k and lila 6:30. JalllcA WI\1J'~,· wll( len (~ 
0\\111 entitled "The plano lind Itij r.cie ntlnc articles and volumes (In qcath cleals a blow to ~he oolle!;' or diRC\.sslo n "f)<X"~ LIlli CI)~~\11\n jl~ 
lI'\us!c " at the next moctl llg of the various ,)huse. Of. his wOI·I,. engin eeri ng a~ the university. He ltglon gl~e <Ie.cllllt~ , 8taiia"'4e t, 

Tuesday lIfornlng Music club wblell lJon<\l'S has I)ut hydraUliC} ell~lneel 'lng on deciding Qo ntllml)OI'ftI'y (IU('JI\IOfIs 
will be Iw ld Tuesday at the home oC 'l'he Amerlcun SocIety of CIvil t he lop s helf in the Unlt~d Stat~IJ." I'I!;"ht ,tnll wrollg?" "frel' a 
1I1,·s. Fred M. Smith, Ball audition. l~n Glneers Iwhored him III 1919 and II'. Baker said, lidding that th~ fed- houl' discU8sloll the llIeell ng will 

pprformlng the marrlnge service 
will be the Rev. Robel·tson Little 
of the First Presl)yte"lan church In 
Cedlll' Rapids. '.rhe bride will be 
given away by her tather. M,·s. 
V . E. Port r . aunt of the bride, will 
Illay the wedding march. and at the 
reception rollowlng the. wal(1IJlg, 
hal'P music wlll be played. Invita
tions I,ave heen Issued to 160 gu su.. 

While attending the university. 
lI11~8 Porter 'Vas affiliated with 
Dcl ~t\ Gamma 80rorlty. and Mr. 

lapp. with Phi Call1liiiJ. ])elta tra· 
temUy. MI'. ('laPP is the Son ot 
lIf,·. nnd MrS. !II. E. Clapp ot 
Shelby. and IS employed at Kilijan's 
departm 1I~ store In COOa,' Raplda. 
11k and Mrs. Clapp will live at the 
Carleton apal·tments In Cedar 
l1anlllH. 

Mrs. H. A.nderson 
Speaks to P. T. A. 

at Shimek School 

)11'11. ]JIII'old H. Anl1erson spoke 
to lIwmbcrs ot the Shimek Patent
'11'eaCllet· t\8Soclation on "Some ot 
Ihe newel' tendencies In the man
ng~mcnt ot children In the home 
lind at school" lit a meeling Thurs
(IllY ~V!'nlng at the SChool. 

In nddiUon to the talk. there were 
songs by R1chal'd Stenlnger. plano 
.olos by Corinne Taylor. ElIld a lap 
dance by Phyllis Stenlnger. 

~1rs. Fred Goss. Elgin Kruel and 
1\1rs. Charles Diehl served reCl'eeh
ment .. following the meeting. 

Emtel'n Star Wilt , . 
Entertain Forme,' 

Pat"om, Matrons 

Pnst mil Irons alld pa.~t patrons ot 
the Order of EllStern Star will be 
Ijeted at a part~' at the MasoniC 
~cn"')llo No\·. 15. Preceding t!le 
lllll·h·. Ihp regulal' business meeting 
will 110 h<'ld at which the honored 
;.:uestR wlll I)() pr('sented. The busl
nes~ meoting' IH at 7:30 p.m. 

!:lp<'ciftl Illu~ie for the party whloh 
iA all llllnual affair Is being ar
l'an~!'d br D,·. O. E. Van DOren. Re
.freshments wll1 feature an old
flL"hloned oyster stew. MI' . Mary 
NUHSCI' llnd MI·s. Esther' 'Wlnders 
\lire co-chairmen of the kitchen 
rommlttee. M'·8. Charlotte Willard 
hellds !.bC c~mmlttee In charge of 
the dining room. 

J"l'ank 'Vllk. A3 oC We~el' 
f:: lty, lefl yesterday fOr 'Yebster 
CIt~,. where he will 81lt'nd the week 
~n(l. 

Helen Moylun. IIbl'l.Lrlan In the 
college or law. and Helen Wllhllm* 
or tlJe extension dlvlsloll will leave 
this Ilflccnoon lOI' Yale. \Vhpl'e they 
will 811 11(1 the week end at the 
\1oUle ..r Dr. alld !oj rs. M. H. 
Brln ltel·. 

EvN~'n Hanson, Iib .... rlan at Iowa 
Union. :8 81JCnding lhe week end h' 
Ceda,' Rapids with ''''I' sister, Mrs. 
i\lorgan J. ~'oster. 

I 

1.owell E. petth. A3 of Blllo lU 
fi hI. IR "pcnlll,'g Ihe wc(,k end at 
hon1\'. 

Loulsa.may Peterson. A3 or Mar-
quette, will lend the weel, end 
wilh be,' mother In ChlcaS'o. 

M,·s. ElSie B. Ande .... on. lSO S. 
Dubuclue Rureet. 8pi'nt Thursday In 
Victor \'IRiUng D,·. anll 1\[rs. }.. J 
tBellegante. ~1 rs. Bellega.llle is 
1\1rs. Atldel'Ron'8 daughtel·. 

Mrs. Stanley Tanner of Berkeley, 
01\1.. ttrl'lved by plalle yeste l'day to 
littend the funeml ol her !a.ther. 
·IV. E. ~hro.d r. 

PrOf. Illld HI·s. PI' d M. Pownall. 
1602 N. Dubuque ,'Cad. and Dr. and 
MrR. Offln M. Llerle. G03 River 
Il!\reet. are spending the WCIlk end 
In Del'! )ICllneM as the guests or h1r. 
.and M I·~. Willinm 1I11RRel. 

I'I'Of. George D. Stoddard, dlrec. 
tOI' of the child welta,'c departmont, 
:ert yes(erday (01' WaRhlngton. D. 
C.. where he will attend a me~tlnlr 
of the child development committee 
of Ihe National Research council. 

Opal German, A2, und MarjorIe 
Nlohols, Al. both of Des 1I10lnes, 
:wlll spend tho week entl at their 
homes. 

Altrum Club Mixel 
B~s~ness, Pleasure 

at Banquet, Meeting 

A Il"usa club members combined 
business and pleasure last night br 
banqueting nt Mad llatter's telt 
room at 6:30 p.m. and attending a 
1)U8lness me~t nil' and IntO"mal !IO' 

cia l hou,. Jatel' at t he t'ecreatlon 
room of the ROhrbacher home. 811 
E. 'College st I' et. 

Twenty members of the club Ii~' 

temled the banllu~t. l.nte,· ,the g~oull 
m ct at the Rohrbachel' home Ilnll 
enjoyed card. galll~s. ping pong. and 
loasted . mllrshmnJlows. Addie M. 
/)haft gave a report of the dlstl'lct 
meeting. 

LOlli. H ughes. chairman of the 80' 
flal committee. Ann Stach, and Ed· 
na Patzlg were In charge.of the at· 

1 fail'. l;::thyt 111 artln WIla h ostess. 

Sor~rity,Dance t~ , 
. Feature Hoot Owl '/(appa Al'p'~a Theta 

Night Club Tlie;ne Entercuiq AedgeJ 

Menu cards. dance program s. and 
decoraUolIs will carry out the 
theme or a Hoot 0\\'1 night club at 
\.he inrOl'mal dance which Phi 
Omeg ... Pi sorority will give ttl the 
c haptet· l'ruBe tonIght. 

1'he c.ommlttee In cl)arge of the 
pllrty Is: Helen Nlirber, A3 of Cednr 
}tapldS; Genevieve Lowe. Al of 
Cliv<'; and Georgia Louvan. A~ ot 
Sol n. Chaperons are: P I'Of. and 
:i\frs. . Woody Thompson, !oil'. and 
JI'-rs. ,\rtllu l' Lerr. and 1111'S. Cora 

I 'hase. 

Mrs. Dorcas to 

at /lance Tonight 

A " Holf.!>rllu Haus" dance will be 
g ive n tonlgbt , for the pledges of 
K,appa j\.lllha. fJ'heta ~ororl ty 1;Iy the 
active me~bers, of the sorority. 

. Committee chairmen In chl\I'ge of 
the party are: Katherlno Ottesen •. 
AS ot Davenport; Dorothy SllCncer. 
Af of Iowa city. and Jane Halllday. 
A4 ot Boone. 

Music will be fUl'lllshed by an or· 
chestI'll. frOm Muscatine. 

Out of the house g uests at~nd· 
Ing the party will be: Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert .... arlfhall 0 01llns. and Alice 
Lampc, A4 ot Iowa City. Chapel" 

Cive Review ons are: Prot a nd l\{t·s. Paul Olson, 
M,'s. H. C. Dorcas will discUS8 Prof. and Mrs. L en Travis. and 

"The British kent," by R. F. Grace Fa.lk. 
Bruce Lockhllrt. at the m eeting of 
Ilha literature depllrtment of the 

, Iowa City \Vornan '" club, Tuesday 
at 2:30 1).01.. at the home of Mrs. 
W. F . Botlel·. 101£ E. College stl·eet. _._--

r 'I'wo Win Prizes at 
'LtCilln ~~fl.trt ¥art)· 

JlfJ·s. Herman Pundt and Mrs. 
).Ieille Hiley won h igh prU'A!/l In 
euclm~ and bridge a t the ~rd party 
ot thc American Legion a.uxlUary 
Jlold y~"terday a fternoon In the 

------, 
SOli Born to Dr., 
Mrs. 'C. I. Berne 
. Worcl has been l'eqeived ot the 
birth of a 80n to DI·. and 1I.1l's. C. J. 
Berne or Los Angeles, Cal. D1i. 
Berne was at one time connectell 
with the ll\lq~lcal depat'tment ot thb 
University hospItal. Mrs. Jlerne ~1Il 
be 1'~!Membered as the former E~thcl
Van Cleave who was a !Member or 
the ch ild weltare department here 

American Legion Community bUlld- before her ma"riage, 
Ing. 

• • 'Club i6 Meet 
I Teams Flip Coin I at W atkim' flo,~e 
I to Get A..Head \ MeJl1bers of A.'O.C. bridge club 
• • ;Will ),old their regular J'(Ieetlng at 

With a 3 to 2 coin tOKS up. the the \iome ot Mrs. T ed Watkins, 910 
s"pnomol'e women's hock ey team Iowa avenue, Nov. 15 at 3 o·clock. 
~ecul'~(1 over tl\&.t~ep\1.qlf." the right iBrldge play will torm the main llllrt 
10 play the senior tea!p next Mon- or the ev'enl\lg's entertaInment, 
/111 y In a &fI8~I311t " II. champion
ship game. o,.tler oj RtDabow 

the wee!\. end. 

Alpha KIIPPa. Ka 11Ila. 
Tracing the history of the Instru· !lgaln In 1920 with lhe Collingwood era I govNnment re' Ives ull Itij ru:ljournpd ami the gl'OU,1 wtH h 

ment I"om eurliest to modern forms. IJrlze .', his SCientific work. In con- uata tor .. iv I' work fl'om th' unl- the COnllre!;'Illional churCh to . 
ProCe~eol' Stoye will lell the melll' necllon with hi. worl' on the Mls- verslty college of englneerin;.:. lhe vorluuR Protesiunt j\lcmbers of :Al pha Kallpa Kappa 

(ralerllllY who wl11 visit In othe." 
towns ' hIs week end are: karl 
Ha,·rla. M4 or LtlJCvllle, who has 
gOlle to Dl1vellllOrt; Edward OI'OSS
man, 1>{4 ot Clearll ld, Who Is visit
ing In De>! J\lolnes ; Sp!lncer Miller, 
1114 o.r l ow.. 'Ity, who I ~ visiti ng In 
Elgin. 111. ; and Dean Lovett. 11.(4 oi 
Linev ille. who has gone to River 
s Ide. 

Phi (Jall"-'II Delta. 
l\le'l1'Jer~ of Pili Gamma De lta 

fl'lltel'l1it~- who have gOlle homo for 
the week end u re: .Ta~k Newton. ,1\.2 
of Sioux City; I~l'ederlek Dcx'ld, Al 
oe Ft. Madison; John VOS". A l of 
Davenpol·t; and Bill Thill, _~ 2 ot 
,Dubuque. 

/:>e1'fI abOUt the monocho"d, vh·glnal. /.'Isslppl rlvel' project. In 1932, he Jessup 'S St_b,:mellt groups. A "y nth.e-~18 or the 
clavlcbonl. hal'pslchol·d. and the 'won the Norman medal from tho. Pl'e~idellt JC~S Up '6 Rtatement fol- Mon will 'x ~onllllled by the 

groUI}. 
The Rev. William p . 'Lemon's 

.".m. class began la~t !:lunday. 

development of U;e model''' grand. American SOCiety of Civil Engln- lows: " In. the passing of P ,·of. 
Besides the Iccture. Professor Stoye eel'S. P ,'O[csso,' and M,·s. Nllgler 1?loy{1 A. Nagler, the unlv()I'Rlly anil 
will play thc complete versions oC were honored in New 10l'k city llt tho englncel'lng pl'ofesslon have lost 
the (ol1 pwlng numbel's: tbe lime. when this Inedlll was , 1I'1l- 'o ne of the most pl'omlslng young ,. courHe ()ff~rctl Is " !l ow to ~nQW 
The Ca r11lan's Whistle (folk Rent~d. In January ot this yeaI' Iw (mcn In the hydraulics fleld. AI- Bible." "he elaM will lIl1!et 

Alpha. Til" Ollleg_ 

},{lwln Landhel'l'. A2 of Sterling. 
III .. an:l J.~red De lIaan. Ai ot 
P"alrle ('lty. lire spending the week 
end lit 1/. II' resl1ecUvc hom(>8. 

Beta Theta l'i 

lJowa:'d Bastl811. C4 or Waler4 
tOWIl. ::I . D .. und !;lob Walt'llth , AI 
DC Eldoo· ... will S'<> phea~alll hu nting 
tills week end wl,en lhey visit at 
thelt· 'JDmes. Visiting In MOl'lling 
• un lire: l?red Selzer. A4 oC ~Iol"ll

Illg SlIn; Hennlln StraUllbergel' of 
Cedar RU)lhls; and Robe\1: l{"uldall
IeI', Al n{ I)es ~rolnps. AUI~usl An
del'lloll. A3 of Fl. Dodge. Is "1~ltlllg 

at hIs home. 

Currier Utili 

Ruth Anne :l3akel' of Boone Is 
vis iting Sibyl !\IcOUn , Al of Belle 
Plaine. Maxine Hoi t8, Al ot Ced
ar Ranlds. is sl>endlng this week 
elld at home. Shirley Fern Burl', 
Ai of Lone Tree. Is IIlso vlsiling at 
home. 

MI'. an(l J\1,·S. Louise Belsky and 
son, Borr, of Duhuque wtll visll 
Ruth Belsky. Ai ot Dubuque. Almll 
Wacha. AI of TI·a<'r. Is visiting In 
Cedar Ropldlf thIs week end with 
1\.[1'. and !IIrs. Jesse Scheppel.,. Mary 
l)('maree Of !\lacon. Mo.. visited 
VU'glnla Voorlile". lin or )<'n!t'f1e1l1, 
this weel" VII·g!nla. Gc·. tschnlk. ,,4 

tune of old England ........... BYI'!1 j\vlls awarded tile Craes award for though he had IIIt'eady attulned lIa-
Delt a GIlIll"'" Sonata In D "'"JOI' ... ..... . Seal'laW ~onlinued r esearch In his field by tlonal recogni tion, tht're were lwoad 

,\nnul>,,1 SnugglnR. A2 rt' n..a • Id f I I d II I ... ~ Chl'oma tlc Fantasy llnll th~ American 8<><:lety of Civil En- 118 S 0 e ng nee,' ng en caval' IV 1 C 1 

MOine, I!' visiting at Nortln\'estern Fugue ................ ..... .. .. ...... Bach glneers. Iw~re waiting to,' Ihe skill of his 
university. this weel< end. Roberta . 'h d I,d tIl k an I tica l po v Sonala .. oJ'. 27, No.2 .... B!'ethoven Po&ition~ Held ' lin a e een. u y \ -
J{('lth ,)f RockWpll Ity Is a g U6!i t Nocturne In G major, Pll . a7. Positions held by Professor NI\!:- \C'-8 of his mind. 
of Betty j,"'t'neh. _I L or Mar~ha\l- NO. 2 ............ .. ..... Chopl11 leI' In clude: second Iieutennnt 8cl- "JUs servlc!' to the citl·. unlv{'r_ 
town. ",pending 1ho week end at Carna\lal, 011. 9 .... ., ..... .... Schumann ('nce and research ~Ivlslon\ U. S. lAity. sta.te and nallon has been out-
thell' h.>rncs are: Flora Jane Rob- Hunga ru!.n Hhallsody. NO. Army JI.fett)ol'ologlcal school ; con- Iltandlng d\u'lng the las t (lpea~ e. nnd 
ert~. A3 or ~Iaywoocl. I II.; Mary 12 ............... _ ............................... Lizst s uiting ehglneer on numerous gov- his I~S8~ng I~ a vel'y I'enl IORl! to 
Louise Donegan. Ai ot Davenport; The Girl with the Golden ern mental PI'oJects r"om 1914 to Ihe university (amll y." 
Ilnd Kathleell Wall<e l', A 1 of Keo- • H'Iir .... , ......... ; .................... , ... Debus~y 1930; drnJnalll!l englnec" , if) ,fl ow t(lat, Del"' WilUllllts 
kule " .' " Hurdy.GOrdy MIIIl f ,'om "KIl' 'fo,·. S. departmeot of ag\,lcu ltul·e. .Dean "VII Iiams said : "In PI'of~s-

I>hi Nita Siglll:t leldoscPl>e" ............... ...... Goossens 1921; senior englnecl' on l'lv~r w9~k. 'lor Nagler's death , the university, 
Out of \Own guests who ",UI at- Mllrionette SholV _ FOUl' U. S. engineering department. 1921- lhe slate and the ol'Otesslon have 

lend Phi llho Sigmu Cmtel'lllty's Conceits ........................ .. Goossens 30; 1V0rk 011 lI1ississippl "iveor pro- ~urrel'ed il'l'epal'8b,e loss. His going 
party 101light ure: Dr. and ~fr". "". Protessor Stoye will be the bouse jecu. with Wa,' department. leaves the entire ""mmtlllity fairly 
D. JIlIll 's ()r Des "Iolnes, Dr. and guest of 111"8. Smith. his former Professor Nagler was a member IlrOst.l'ate. fOr there was no worthy 
;\11". .1 . D. Sllnde,'s of 'Yatel'loo, pupil. oC the New England Water Works ~ctlvlty that dill not have his Sym-
lfenl'y RPNI or Oelweltl, and John Ten will lle .el'ved nlldel' tha <11 •. ussocilltion. American Association r.athy and helpfUl co-operatron. In 
Cade of Ames. ' _ h I 1[0\' the Advancement o( Science evel'ythlng thllt tended to lllak th~ rectlon Of Mr~. R. A. l\.uever. c a I'· • . 

Phi Kill)"'", P si f I I Itt II American Meteorological soclely world a better Place to live he gave mall Q tne soc a comm ee. A '. . . .• 
l\[eml)!'I's of Phi Kappa Psi f l'a- ' Amerlcall ""ater Works Rssoclatloll himself WIthout stlllt Or reSel \ allon. 

tern it" Wll0 will "'0 to De" Moines PeJ'sQ l1s iptel'Q8ted In studying musi(' 11 r I' I t J • "Professor Nagler WaR a talent 
J '" 0 nre Invit d 10 attend the meeting. owa "ngfneSerllllg' soc de AY' Iowa ~d man ' inherlti ng supe' 1'101' quall-

today are: Henry Heed, Ll oe CI'es- Academy 0 c enee. an mel' can· -
co; HUM(I Cochl'ane, Al of Des Geol)hyslcal unIon . ' ties of mind. heal·t. and Integrity ot 
~foines: Ed Lambert. Al or Iowa Story H oUl' Postponed I Stlcieties Ideals, and pl'ofltlng by excellent 
City; J-lubert J ones. Ai ot Marshall- Berause Of Armistice He WIIS also a membe,· Of severa.l college al,d graduate training. he 
town; and JllarRhall Zln&master. Al According to Helon Davis, chll· englne .. rlng socletips: 'tuu Bela. PI. !entered ul>on his life work with th~ 
of Des 1I10lnes. (1I'en's librarian. 0. story hour will 'SIgma XI (president, Iowa chllPler. rur~ combination of native callac\ty. 

fial>lIa. AII)ha '1'ho>lr. not be hrld this tlttel'nOO)) becau~e 11!130-31). Am r l'iean Socioty or Civil through eduCilolion. sUIlel' .PhyslCal 
Martha \Vall,er, Ai of Clinton. of the "rmlatlce DllY holiday. Enginee,'s (preSident. Iowa scctiOn, btrcngth. tine enthusillsm and high 

v('stel'day at her home. Vlr- I EC'eial pu"poses. As a. scient 1st he 
jlrrived at g"eat distinction notwlth-glnla Purner of Cedal' Rapids Is a 

guest or Frances Teeters of st. 
I"ouis. ~to . Louise DaVidson, A3 or 
Des Mr)lnes. IH RPendlng lhe wee), 

1\(\ at hOIll(,. Janet Demmon of 

M'ake This Model at HOnih "tanding his relntlvely f ew years; 
IC' as a. tellcher I1e never fulled to guide 

j5tuden\s not only to theh' int(,lIec
tual best but al"t) to Iheh' mO''ll.1 
best. 

Eminenc to t nlv ,'Sity lJes J\1()itlP" is a guest at the KapI1a 
Alpha ,'Iletll. sorority house. 

of Mlnbul'll, Is vlkltlng at hel' home Delli, Zet:. 
this we.:!l, nd . 

Home Frocks Can Be 
So Lovely "His researches brought emlnrnce 

Ito the University of Iowa. and his 
wholesome personality. radiating 
Plltlmlsm. eUUl"age Ilml good will. 
'Was 11 steadfast force In 1111 mat
ters of policy In the at'falrs o( this 
college. A prodUctive Bcientiijt. a" 
,inspiring ~eachel'. an lIIust.-Ious en
!\,Ihee,·. a loyal fri end lind neighbOr. 
an Ideal lIal'ent. a devoted Christian. 
Ia great citizen, he will long eon
illnue to be an Influence In the liveR 

Fran" PH B1u{', A1 of FnJrmon t . 
N. C .• 'lnll :-'Ial'gllret Shaw, A4 of 
Mil.drld. will spenel the week end at 
the la1.t9'·'8 )lome In .MII~rid . 

Pattern 1531 

By ANNE ADAMS 

I"~ankle MCDowell. U o~ De~ 

!\IolneR is spending the week end at 
her homc. Emma Kling. AJ of De~ 
!\Ioines, unll CI~'tla Svoboda, A3 o! 
Cedar naplds, al'e spending this 
w·eel' enll al their homes. IIfr. and 
I\ll'l!. J". Dell se I nre viSiting their 
daughte ,·. Ruth Dellsel, Nellie Op-
11enblem . Al Of Des MOines. and 
Sylvia Kofr. A3 of MII'·shalltolVn. 

AII)h l • .De ll ~ l>i 
Edith :\laban is visiting in 

Does Frl~lld Nelghbol' ha.ve the 
Des h\l.blt of dropping in about mid· 

MOine" this week end. Lucia 
Suhramm, .\4 Of Burlington. WIJl 
silend t he weel{ end In Davenport. 
and Lenot' Mil(' SchIlU~l'. Al of 
Pleasant \' all ey: I", spendIng 1he 
week end at howe. 

" 'ayn(> J008tOn, 1~4 of Manly, i~ Phi RI,o Sigma 
\' isltlng at his home. Harold Vasey. ]':. Co. Baril', ,f3 of Montezuma, 
G of fowa City, Is 81JCnding the l was .1\ (\lnn('r gu at ot Phi Rho 
week en.1 in Waseka •• llnn . Edwa.n.l , Sigma frlltel'llity last night. 

Gamma Phi Betas 
Will Give 'founders' 

Day Dinner 'Jonight 

Department OJ/ieer 
to Inspect W. R. C. 

at Tuesday Meeting 
Gamma Phi l3etl\.'s flower ahO!) 

Inspection. a dinner. a nd a meet· 
'wil l ,be the thElme of the Founders' 

Ing arc on the p"Ogl'(llll fOt ' lhe 
day dinne,' which the sorority will 

meeting of the Women's R{'lief 
give tonight at 6:80 o·clock. SerVing 
as toastmlstres w1ll b \Vilma Jes- O" ps to be held Tuesday In the 
sen. A4 ot SLory City.. Amel"lcan Legion ommunity buUd-

Speeche,8 completing the flower Ing. 
o!!hop progt'am will be: "Only a bud." I I\specting the COI'PS will be Mrs. 
W Jeannttl) .. ~cll\VIIrtz,,,A3 of l~ree- Helen Ta.dewaldt of Muscatine. Mrs. 
"ort, 111.; :·FQrg.et-lrjlI-not:: by Mar- Tadewaldt is the department (la· 
jorle MOI·ton. G ot IOWa City; a nd trlollc Instructor. 
"The pink oarnatlon," by Margar- To th c pot· luck clInnel', which wtll 
et !Jee. AS of Story City. ' be given at noon. members will bring 

Out of towh guetSts attending the theIr own cover d dIsh at\d table 
.I:lanq uet wllt be: Ithody l!'Ipher or llervlce. 
'Reor'l- noroU", Durlan ot ' VeJlman The I'egular business meettng will 

-,. + 'ff ' I I 
Imll MarSliret Ml)Ore of Deg Molnea. follow the dinner. 

Mr.., O'Brien Gi.e. -/ L~cal6irl Seouts . r 
RevIeW 0/ Play .. "Shoe" Away Cold 

The drama derlOttOlolll of the, . ", • 
Iowa. Clly Woman 's club will meet !rbe teet of lowa CiC.y·s lUl'edy 
Thul'saay at 2:30 \l.OI. at. th hom e will tl'lunp through the .cold of 
or Mr.... George E, Johnston. 524 winter \Veil fortified if citizens 
Iowa av~nue. CGoPerato With the 'Glrl Scouts 

Mrs. Arthu,' V. O'BI'ien wlJl re- ,In theil' second' annual "Shoe 
~lelV the play. "Both XOUI' HOUBBS." Day" today. 
by Maxwell Anderson. Scout/! will collect shoes. rub-

Episcopal Women 9b1lerve 
National Day of Prayer 

The Women's Au)(lliary NatIonal 
Day of prayer will be obscnled by 
women ot th e Episcopal ch urch to· 
day with a special se rvice ttt tlle 
cll\lroll fl:0I\1 10 to JI o·cloek. 

bers. Ilnd galoshes frolll ttl! over 
the city for ,lislribution by the 
Social Service league. 

So ..... ha.ve your contrlbutiolls 
ready todny as the 10 scout 
trooll8. unde,' the direction of 
~uth Frerichs. girl scout dlrec· 
lor. Hcoltr the city for shoes. 

mOrnIng 10 chat-o,' must you dash 
out ,to the store when you're in the 
midst o! cleaning? Then. don't WCnl' 
just ally old thing I1bout the houso 
-rath ~I' be nClll and Ilttractlv III· 
Wa.YB;-YOU will he whe n you silll 
Into thiR pretty f"ock . Its details 
arc fun to put together-the perky 
sleeves, smart bodice and youtbful 
ruffle. Here again the n .. w Instruc
tql' will guide you In. cuWng. mak· 
In1; 'lilt! finishing Ule froell. Really 
delightful fp,' a crisp cotton print! 

Patte"" 1531 is ~vaUable in SIZ~81 
14. 16. 18, 20. 82, 34. 36. 38. 40 amt 
42, SlzQ 16 takes 3 \6 yards 36 i,nc h 
fabric.. JlJ\,stl'ated I!tep·bY·Atep Rew· 
Ing i"structions Inclllded. 

Send, I!'IFTEEN CENTS (16c) In 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) tor 
thlB ,A.nne Adams pattern. Write 
plainly na.lne. address and style num· 
bel'. BE SURE TO STATE SIZE. 

THE ANNE ADAMS PATTERN 
BOO;l{ features a charming cOllec· 

. tion oC afternoon, sports. golf. ten
nis drellS~~, jumpers. house frocks. 
slleclal beginners' patterns. styles 
tor ,JUniors. 'aha lovely clothes for 
rOUflgS ers, and IhstrUctlons lor 
making a <)hlc sweater. SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA· 
LOG FIFTEEN CENTS. CATALOO 
AND PAT1';ElRN TO G E THE R . 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 

.Address orders to The Daily Iowan 

1531 

Pattern Department. 248 West 
Street. New York city . 

,. . 
. I'WOP He~. Tod~y 
'For Stlecial Values 

'TOiletries 
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream .......... -........ _ .... .... 29c 
25c Kleen~xl 2 boxes for ... , ................................ _ ....... 29c 
Woodbury s Facial Soap, 3 for ........... _ .............. _ ....... 25c 
10c Camay, 6 for ............... _ .............. . _ .......................... 25c 

(First Floor) 
'25c Modess, 2 boxes for ....................... _ ...................... 25c 

(Second Floor) 

.,BA1SEMENT-
Wo~en;s Thread Silk 300 N.eedle Hosiery ........... _ .... 59c 

2 pairs for .... ..... ...... _ ...... _ ...................................... $1.10 
I 

Men's French Lisle Dress Blose, clocked patterns, 
pail' ... .......................... _ .................... _ ........................... 25c 

Me~;s 'Zipper Neck Sweat Shirts ................... ~ ............ 98c 

\M.~n;s 'Pre-Shrunk Dress Shirts. white or solid col-
ors .. ~ ............ _._ ................ _ ... ... .. _ ...................... ... _ .. _ ...• 1.15 

Men's Broaacloth Shorts, 50c 'quality ............. _._ ...... 39c 

3 for ....... _ .............. __ ............ ... _ .... _ ........ ~ ........ _ ......... $l.OO 

72x84 Plaid Sheet Blankets ., .. , ............................. _ ....... 69c 
. ~ ? 

72x99 White Sheet jjlankets ................ _ .............. _ .. _. $1.19 

01 t)lose who kn ew him." 
I .. 

Pi Beta Phi Will 
Entertain. Tonight 

Pi Beta Phi sorority will entel·taln 
tonlg\lt at a semi-formal ilance to 
!be give" at the cllapter house. Mar
jqrie :oanCorth , A4 ol Winterset. nnd 
Julia Belle Norton. AS of Ln Junta:, 
Colo .• lire In charge. By Golly antI 
1,is Iowa Blues orchestra will pl>l)' . 

Chal>el'onlng wlll be: PrOf. a nll 
Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger. Coach an<1 
1>11's. 'V. T. Swenson. :'Ir • . J. J . 
Large. I\Jld Mrs. JIllfdl'NI (',\Il'en. 

'Special for 
Saturday 

Our entire stock of 

$1.25 Hosiery. pro 9Se 

Sunday a!ta"lIoon II). th , 
')0.1'101'8 Qf the ch 1I1'rh and iA qllll 
to all university sLudenUl. 

Pi K. A. Pledges it) 
Have Party T(Jnig/u 

',' 
Lightltlll' etrects of garlfet illj 

6(Old. PI Ka.IIDa Alp ha ft aternltr 
~ lors, wlJl (olm the decbratlons ~ I 

the chapter hOUse Ilal)ce wlllell 
pledge,s or the fr'\.tem lty ru:& 
tonight. SlIhpuel9 of a dnnclng coo. 
pie wll1 'complete the deeoraliOli l 
)I'h" Campus Aces will ,)I.y ~ • 
music. 

Pledges III charge of 
.arc: Robert Dalton,!..1 of 
Jim DetwiI c'·. Al oC Audu 
ll. Soc. D4 of Kimballton . . 
.ons wlll be~ D,·. and Mrs. P. J. 
feldeI'. William Petersen, and 
Bess Hoyt. 

• j (, 1." 

Zion Lutherans 
Meet . t~ble~w 

tlon will hold Its regulan 
tomorrOw e\'('nlng at the 
.Ilarlor". I'(lUI Murphy 
On "Phtllnl> Melnncht1lo11, 
o-worker." 'fhe luncheon IIl)d ~ 

cia I hour will IlC from 5:30 to I; 
».1Il . and the devotiOnal hOllr t~ 
6:30 10 7:30 p.m. 

Eta Sigrnq J?/ti t,o 
I rtitiate M emberl 

Eta SI&ma Phi. natlonai. honi 
.ary c1asHI! .. 'I11 IllnguaGrs s~~ , 
will hold & "'gull1r nllleti"t \I' 
nesdaY III rooln 109 liberal a~ 
building (01' Ihe pUI'POlle of Initial . 
in!.{ t\.\'o berkon'.Ii.' t I to .. 

The .!1PI~. vr lhl" mpetlng ':1,\ ~ 
be Tuesday. bl1t It lVas 

There are 8till many 
Good Bargains 
Remaining at the-

REXAU • r 

ONE 'CENt 
SAIX . 

~"1e8 .Mally ~11' It ... 
Nol Mentioned Hen 

'SIt hint.,. e If! 3:PlPJ.-« 
Wltlle they ... 

HAttl '''ArK .. own_ 
ROft. nufty. ~llltiln •• etii .. 
lie In te tUnI .•. In . ·diIIIJ 
~Ijlt box. . 

IJ'wo ••. 00 .BoW fer .t.tl 
Ollly one MIld to cuslllll*' 

' rho gamo'~ IMtl \\.lts to have tak
(-II plnce ye8terdA~' afternoon to d1!
t erminG the consola.tion winner did 
110t occur b ca.use of the Insufficiency 
of ploYOt·s. The coin t088 up took 
Its Illoceo in dcterminlnl' tha winnel. 

I , , , 

10 fJlect 0Jffce", .' 
Election .ot officer'. YAII.l/C 1~la 'at ·, K-atharine Hetmurn as Tyro mee~ a Broadway produ'Cer. 

the regular buslne':,I, ~tlng 'ot impt"e8800 by I\'er geniu81 .A'dolphe Menjou makes loy~ . t.o 
Ordcl' of RRlnbow for G,r~ today at Katharine Hepburn at his house party in "MOl'nitt'g Glory." 

pomby 
800tShop 

1:30 p.m. at the M0'!.Ont "'~~ J)ougla8 F'air~ttks, 'Jr., is I!tarred with her · in this piet\ire.Ia-..,. ______ IIiI!I ... ~~!--_ ...... ~~~ ... 

fonners. 
nugurate 
cia Is who 
er8 wlll 
",helher 
continue. 

Al'nold 



, , 
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SkIPPY -W atch/ul Waiting . . BY PERCY CROSBY , Fann Strike 
Weaken.ing in 

Two Regions 

WAIT '(..c; ... € COMe s 
Helen Rushek 

Asks $2,500 
From Chopek 

OUT Ft\'OM -n~A-r ~Af.!)'AroR . 

DiSiStisfaetioti t u t 8 

Deeply htto Kllttks 
of Strikers 

iib- 'fJ!e ,\,socla.ted rre8ll) 

DIsaffection appeared In Ule mnks 
Of farm 8b~lkerll today, an(l the 

I!lpv~nlent to wIthhold produce f.'om 
Ojlll'ket apl)arentiy was (lecllnlllg 1'1 

Its two atl'ongholds-two '\\, Slel'n 
lowQ. countles and \Vlscons ln. 

'l'/llf SIoux City "11..) MI lk !Produc· 
er8 88BQClallon wIred PresIdent 
Roosevelt "Our memb rs are baq\C 
or you In )' 0\\1' progt'am to a lii ~gl'l . 
culture," and assu l'ed him LIIal; 
: '~lIfl!e will 'be no milk st.'llie jn thl/l 
8rea.. '~ 

Requests Cooperatlqn 

Tpe Falmers Holiday aSIIQjlIIlUon, 
sponsor 01 the 20·day old st..rke, bad 
reflLJest!)d the Itssoe latioJl to join t he 
c~1UpaJgn to force paymelJt of coat· 

I \ : I 
I 

lil~~t 
11 
' I , 

AFTER WHITE HOUSE PARLEY ON FiiRM AID 

i , . (f 
o L9Ji. Kln~ h"tUH,' ... . ... 11, I,IC: 

W aIl~~ Hops 
Off for 10wa 

Plans 'M&t important 
Speech of career' • 

at Des Moines 

Four Die in. 
Plane Crash 

Famous Sarge Auumg 
Tho e Killed by 

Air Tragedy 

I Legislators :Will 
Have 2 Copies of 

Brookings Jl,eport 

DES MOINES, Noy . 10 (API-At 
Mast one copy o't the rspOt·t of the 
'Brqoklngs Institution wlll be avail
,wle In eaeh branch of 'tIre 'legl8ia
Ilurp MPnday as the result at agi
tation jn the house today. 

Judgment of $2,500 Is asked by 

Helen Rullttek against Joho Chopek 
in a petition flied In dlstrtct OOUl·t 

yes terday. The petItion , Indlcatlng 

the sum 18 due on board anel room 
billR, 18 a. countel'clalm to a petl· 

tlon t iled a short time ago In whIch 
Chopek asked Ju(lgment of $1,3iO.53 
against Helen Rushek, 1'tfilo E. 
RIl8hek, and lJelen Grat. 

The plalntttf received a8 admlnls· 
tratrix ot the estate of Carl J. 
ChOllek, fata lly InJlII'ad Nov, 11, 
1928, while r lillng In a CR.r 'lrlven by 
Harvey Spcor, the 8Um of $1,370.63, 
fin thnt ~mnlncd Crom a settlemen~ 

of $3,'150 made by Secor. T hIs was 
appllNl on the debt owed her by the 
defendant fo!' uaf)ald board and lodg· 
Jog bills. In t h(' ev('nt that Chopek 
does not recove,· $1,370,5 3 or any 
pal'! of It she a8ks only the dIffer· 
l'hce between $2,500 and the sum 
prevIously paId her. She is repre· 
8ented hy E. C. Davis. 

, " oY·productlon prices (or farm 
products. 

A wire to President Rnosellelt also 
1I'f\S dtspatciled by n . W. BI·oBRmle. 
president of Plymouth county'~ n W 

L~W and O"del' league to Opr)')"~ th!' 
strike. 

WAs'liINGTON, Nov. JO (AP)-, . PORTLAND, Ore" Nov. JO (API
Secretary Wallace boarded a plan rrhe bcxIlcs of ~our men, 000 of 
bound fOI: the com belt late todaY the m II.n In t.'rJlallona lIy famous sur

In a brle! seSSion toda)' ]3 bIll81:====::========= 
were ~ ntroduced In the I r oham. 
ber, among them one for the repcllJ 
nf 1lhe Iowa primary 10:",. 

Tele«.,m 
.HI tell!8'ram reaa: "TJle Flymouth 

county Iowa Law aTld <01'06 .. lea..~ \Je 

stands back of yOU in YOUl' valiant 
attenipt to 1 store ag" ' l cul'~ ural Uric· 
e.~. W~ rQalize you have a big Jol] . 

"Our organization Is plecJgl'd to 
aid ~Q'one !Wbo ",an \fl to mfl1'k('t 
.hls urotluce and 8upport your el, 
fOI'tH," 

to male!' what his aides described a~ 
"the mORt Importl-nt SP1l ch of hl~ , 
cql'oel'" a t D 8 J oln~s tomorrow 
night. 

B~tol'e ,he tert, 'Wallace mnde I~ 

clear thnt durIng hla brIef visIt In 
hIs home stA-te hr will scpk to n..~cer· 
Inln the li'ue sentiment of t he farn~ 
adjustment admlnlsl'lltion. 

Ii WII~ rCPo" letl to hove eXPl'e8S' 

NI the Intention of making a bur! 
.'Ied "check up" on whelhor Ule ~ttl· 
lucie In tbe corn·hog PI,oau~jng 
stalos (s tendin!;' towavcl 0" al;a[nsl 

~JIIJleII~ ~ the principle of th prIce fIxIng, 
Wisconsin atl'llce leaders I·ccom· taml J)J'oduction a.ne1 ~ales el\l~tll. 

mend abandonment of the move· , plan, Il\ld 'lJero ... ~ Pre6ld~nt Rdosc· 
ment, on coOd\tlon t'hfl.t Ru(flolent vclt l:.iHt week by fI-v mldcllc W"Rt: 
tanners, cooperating with labor, In. E'l'n governors. 
augurate a campatgn to l'ecall offl· 1'he chIef execlIl!vE> rl"Jl'oted It on 
dais who opposed the strike. Farm grou luls thnJ It woutd be "unwOl'k: 
ers will vote MOl11lar to d !'te l1Tlln ~ abl~" and "unacceptable" to most 
whether the WillCon~in lIll'lIef' wfiI Gov{'rnol'~ of Ii vc west !'I'll sta le~ and agriculture {'X('cut i veH Arc pic11lred lell vi ng th{' \V-II itf' (a~mers and that It would const!· 
continue. H Ollse after confet'ence with President Rooseyclt on !l " Inn for fixing tbR price of wheat, corn, I tutc "I'eglm~nlatfon" of the ag'1·lcul· 

Arnold Gilberts, president of the rye and other prootic!!; in o rder to improve tbl' situation amollg farmf'l's. TJeft to Tight arc Secl't!- tural mtlustry. 
Wl.tc(1)81n Farm., ... Uatlda.Y ~ia' l tary of Agriculture Waliac!', Gov. Tom B tTy, S, Dak.; Gov. William [Janger , N. Oak.; Gov. AI- DUI'Ing the npw four days Wal· 
tloll, deo~~ed a 8U8pl'nslon of the fred 8ehmedeman, Wis. ; George Peek of the depal'tmrnt of agriculture, and GO\T. Clyde Herring, During the next four days Wal· 
su'lke whllo In De$ MolnCl! last week Iowa. In real', Governor Floyrl Ob;en of l\linll ~Gota. ,lace tnll'np. s to spend as much time 
to a;uerra a "IltJliWest govern 0 1'8' par· as l'os~lble In conyel'sallonil with 
tty on jigrlcultu"al proble!)"l. Thu . 'S La there Is the "Base-Ball-Moustache" "dIrt (armel's" to gaIn their Int!· 
.trlke was renewed, how~vel', uPfln Aimee s oll-in· W of the jUllio"s-nlne on a side. mate opinions I'especling the adm ln· 
his return to Wl8~onsln at t he de· Scoffs at Rumor of Way Back _ IlstratiOn's [arm program. H e wlJ1 
mand Of several thousand fal'Dlera. !ita d' J I . sl)I!nd Monday and Tuesday in III I· 

Trouble With Wife When- 1'1l!' rOI1~Wi~ I~': a °s:ndlng jol<o i nolR and Indiana w ith f~rmers. lri 4,-----------__ . of II. c~l.taln profeRsor of chemistry : · addition to making formal adclresHell 
RI(!£ SBATTL'E, No\'. 10 (AP)-\\1i11iam J.'luohyclrlc acid, very 1)0Isonou8. A at Chicago and Muncie, In<l. 

.B. Sml'the, husband of Roberta By Shep Henkin drop on your tongue will kill ,. dog 

j 
Attacks America. ;semple Smythe, daughter of Aimee I I":';;;;::;::::::;::::::;::~;::::::~-::::::.J in an Instant. NRA Satisfied by 

' ;3l'mple McPherson Hutton the A'·4 .... · 'S·- d ....... -n"~_ The Dastal'd ND,V J DI'SC" "IIIO.I.-~,' IftO ,,'!lrms_n 
I.ac~' .,vangelist, scofl't'd today at repOl'tg Th h I h I It' v , J '" '" Red 

. ~' __ ~ __ ~ ______ • e man w 0 s~o e t . e vy pan, l~ollr students bave been dismls- on ecovery 0 es 
(ConUnued from page 1) from Los Angeles hinting a. I'lfl be- ted by Ibe CIMS of '70, at Yale, Js sed from PrInceton for attempting 

,tween him and his wire. p.tlvised by a member of t)lat class to "smoke out" a. freshman. 
· ·ast, very little prescnt, and a duo \l"hlle preacblng tn Angelus tem. not to lake It with hIm when he dies 

WASIIlNO'l'ON, Nov. 10 (AP)
After preJimlna l"y scrutiny ot sta
tistics fl'om the automobile IndustrYr bJous tuture," be said. 1> east n g ~ 1'8. myt e was . I I I I h M S h as It Ii! not a tropical plant. 

, A' ttOlution tor thl problem may ' 'Iuoted as saying: "I would be very 
s happy It my husband cou ld see 

. be f~und In a community repertory thIngs as I do. But-we Just don ' t 
"'ea~r, Ute speuer believes. Out· think alike. lIe has read ~o much 
lining suoh II project. he gave hIs philOSOPhy that hIs head Is fairly 
pllln Ilor a. 't'lea:er which will build buzzIng wIth ioells. My creee1 is very 
It~ a. PIIrmanent repertory of d,-a' simple. lr he objects to my work
Illo.tJc nll\tl"rlal whIch "rel"'e"ent8 well-I'm afraId that's just too bad." 
(he splJ-lt or America, as Ibsen rer>' 
reSllJ. ted the spirit of NOI'Way," 

This theater ot the future WQuld Two Iowa Citians 
Attend E. P. Heizer 

'Fnneral at Hinton 

Amarleo. First 
An extract (rom a prC"ata lotter 

In the Courant, sal'S thcr is this 
dlITerence between G1'rman and 
Amerlco.n students In Ge"man unl· 
versltles: '~he, rpl·met·, If they get 
drunk a re PN·re()t1~· <:ontcnl IH'OV\(\. 
ud they can heln eaell otll(' ,. llOm~, 

while the latter InsIst (>Il Jlr.t wnip
ping out the whol(l h~r house, un<l 
~hen seCing it pl'opcrly clused." 

\\')Iy I ... adder? 
Some ot the young la(l1~s of th~ 

" 1l11l161lt P rierm.a.nOOIl of th~ dramas 
1111 its r,~pertory ~ regula-r lotel'Vals, 
thlll ie_piliI' alive over many yeaI'd 
~he beet ot the native dramatlo 
"'ark. Another pOSSibility In fhe fu
ture Is 'the creation ot theatel'8 pre-

t selfttng on;y a PQ.I"ttculllr type of 
dl'amll, lUI mysi.er~, farce. or other 

, to\'lll, 

Mr. and 1111'S. L , O. Leonard. 10 semluEJ.ry, says the Miami Studont, 
?\. Van BUI'~n street, are at- have fo rmed a hook lind ladder com
tending the [uneral of Mr. Leon· pany, This Is the slt'ongest argu
lira's cousin, Edward P. Helzer, for· ment for womon's l ' lght~ that has 
mer editor of the Sioux City J our- yet come to ou .· notlco. 

Ru~.lan EIlUnpl& .nsl, who died al his farm ltOma 
\ ,Tholli'll I)~ _ned hie rlC!!lre to near 11111ton Wedhe~ay nIght, 
keep the slage tree from propalJan- Mr. Heizer was a gradUate of tho College UuJlts 

· da, Nt. 'RIce 'pOlntejl\ to the Russian (.ollege of law of the University at A senlOI' r ocently became so ex-
~tqe ,8 an ~mple ot the th8llter Iowa In 1878. TIe Is sutvJved by his "sperated at bc'lng- <'listUl'hed In Ilis 
~~ , lorce in sblvlng socIal pl·obleme-. 'WIdow, 0. son, a nd lWO daughters. Alutnbers by t he e"les of a ehlld, 

In Q. 'lecture which the sveaker At the tIme of hl~ death · he was :,hat he Sho.uted. t~ .. hts crl1L~m, 
~VI~!ld 'as "rambling, Incohel'ent, living on hIs larm neal' SIoux CIty, ' Bling me a shot gun . Does a col-

, ~'"l , I r~'6levant, .. It t racQd (}Ie to which Ite I'ecehtly .' tlr d . li e lege co urse thus uullt men [or the 
:Allle~ioe.~ thl)ll.ter to Its present 81t- was po~(master at Sioux City for ~'alctlcatt t1~leS ~f life, uR lcecl th" 
l','~IOI1' ~rbre ~he C)lvll war, hd !ou r ~'CUI'S, 8ncl prevlou!; to that he ' n vcrs Y CPOI' er. 

' ~L dra"Pat\C8 played an ltlmoeb was erUtor of the Journal. 
1Iet! hUble ,part. Too Exl'iting 

. . .. ".. I'jINfil Ol~ D&),8 , , The president of Miami univ l'Si· 
' ... ft~r the Civil wnr thor "fill' Bowman Asks $300, ty has bcen required to chastise tho 

~
\I~ ijo 1'~8 Which are convnonll' ~ • young ladies of lIntt inslllulion fOl' 

jn~WII a, fJhe~ooll. old dayS,' ,which ':I dgment for Rtmt 'W histling In the bl1.l ls; i~ excltes, lhe , 
fa probably not ~o good. l( we boys so. Whenevor a. /ilwoet whistler. 
~ ~'I\O ~ee antol's like ¥ant&l\ and Edward L . BO\l'tnan asks judg- ~p now gll ilt.y o[ dl~obedlence, 'tis ' 

f ~tt, <letiCl'J~ by our grand- ·frTt hl ot ,300 against B, 1\1. Robel·tg ~aid she Is oompellsd to r ender a 
r~thi"" "e WOuld probably 'be ells- In lL Il lItIon IUJd yesterday In dill- I solo before tbe asscmbled faculty. 
A~ 1)~4, . 'tt'lot court. Bo\nnan , ~epresent~ I --

~'In (IULt Ume aotors went bellow- by E, A. Baldwin , claims the sum ! Says Lhe Miami Sluilent 
· I~ l'-l)6 l"06rlng around the coun- Is due for non-payment of rent on, The ~fJami Student of MiamI unl-
·f.!kaoU,n~ ,in pl&YB'Yhlch were dc- prOpe,' ly In town shiP 10. I verslty, Ohio, says the latest I'ag~ 
c~lr ~lllool\e, And ocoo.sloMlly 
,,lI~ril,~~J!Ii' the cla8slc8 and makIng 
. tlWiban hoi ky tor tbeinl!Clves." 

11 « ." 

, )"t. tn 1\.6 When Me Ing receIves 
' 'I!Ie, ciil 1 I"Lerest, It Is Illmowl ON'-

: ~A It \I!&t llra.nl&tlc ~ Is at Jtb low
?It he .... ·,tea, expJallilnll: the laok 
nr, i. nlalve AmerlQan thell.tel' In t he 
"'*-01 It ~lIr pel'IOCI , 

.~e ~!rd nerlod lI)efan j n the 
• QO~~I ~r. Rloe ·.&td-wh n m Oll 
~ V~om~1l In mll~oJlQlttan 0 'nt~rH 
,~ "llOph\8trca.ted"-"jl Il 0111 e 
~h ' r' I 

'l~t ~l"1t to lOur Pe PI' who I'lfad 
Ilisd"t £!lrtl)UI," tile Illelurer Il'xplaln-
114. u..i#t~ from t.li18!.1m the th<!a.
",1'1 ,a~~~jeil to tbe U I,lpe I' 011l88C8. 

bo ' liolild :t!-Ifqt'cHo 'rpay hIgh prlce8. 
N~~. 

l,t~r 1he Wor\d v,'ar, 'playwrlghta 
'!"Ph to lupply tile .Ahlerlcan stalfe 
"Ith Dative /ili.lerlal, ti.ncJ. If any
~, In,; y,i-0flhwhlle ~u tI.»l)6fI.ted In 
'~e~ dl'll.ltU' tt IIj a growth 'of 

, ~ .PerIOd, the PI-YIYrll'l\t d ,cJat II. _ A and romance inters perses ine, 
~~n:;~::t\!;O~OP~; ~ction of which opens today at th ¥.\If-
!M~ IJ h~ fAll' a bettlr t': e~ In ity theatre when Lake intervenes in Bettt Fur~ 
~~, tU\u", 'u tlei..' II! hope ~ a ness and Bruce Cabot's I . John Darrow and FrEUD< 
!)flter .96!'1il ordtir.' T11 MII1\n1cnt l Albertson also appear i914this adventure romance 0"1 the 

~ aI\tl1l.\ ... ,III"l1im;"W\1rnwt'wtt+t United States Na~~tch·was filmed at the :n1l-
t\i r1fl,. ..,.-.tt\Jn. ' a~ifl insUtutiOtl. 

lteln 
Most of the shadows that cro~s ithe "ccovery admlntstration today 

OUI' path th.'ough Ilte are caused by 
standing in our own Ught, said the 
lTnivel'Hlty Reporte.· way back wh 0 

it run the othpl' Items above. That 
III ust be l'cOected from self-experi-

eald all motor manufacturers, in
cluding Henry Ford, apllarl!htl)' 
wem alJ.ldi nil' by the wages and 
hOUI'S preserLbed by their code. 

The Ill)'ul' It were transMitted to 
lhe recovery agency through lhe 
National Au to 11l0hll e Chamber at 

W &1' V lIts tu Oelebro.te cmmOJ'ce. Dotallcil analYSis \vlll be 
DES MO INhlS (AP)- lowa war ' gh 'en them to Qstabllsh Wilat is hap

I\'eteran~ £Ire p~epared for a gala, penlng in th Industry In the wa'!( 
Armistice da¥ celebratloll starUnf; , of l'c-employment, Ibut after II. tll'st 
tonigllt !lnd cpnll nuina- today with . Jook offi clale saId the expected com. 
lattenda.nr~ '\t two or more footooll pllance with tbe leUel' of the cocle 
gamos schedu lNI on the pl'Ogl'am. I hllll. heen estal}lIehed, 

, Fantll!'r ((t-Illts Sell 
ThIs, howevel', wa.~ not a 

,t~st 01 F'OI'd's standing. 
CEDA R RAPIDS (AP) - Eugenui 

Ferguson, 'GO, fat'me,' Iivjng near Ootty bu.·g college in 
'Vnlkcr, today committed suiCide by van Ia, stal'ling Its 102nd term ,tlll& 
'hanging, In tile barn at. his hOme., ye .:, Is wlt ho~t a coed on the CRm· 
No motive was revealed for I.tl ~ act. pus fot' bhe rtl'~t time in 45 YQaI'S. 

Ford-JiopKins 
Eat at Ford Hopkins-4ive '1leUer aHil. S6ve 

SATURDAY 'NOON 

ItOllst ChickllJl Wiloh Yl'I\j;sing 
HORst PrilPe ltibs of &'6t, i\n Ilus~ , 

Whil)ped Potatoes _ Pellr Jeil& 
Bl'cltlled Tomaloes o~ Qt'Cjal"ed (t/1'C" Beans 

" overlenf RoII_Botter 
Choice of Drink 

SUNOAYNOON 
, " ' . 

R4Iast Cltic);ep :Wlr~1 l)resslpJr or 
ROlISt PClr); with dimamon Apple ~",gS , 

flrllslted Potatoes I • A'1Jtu~lI 8lfIIld 
Cream ... 1 Wax HeMS or liuttored 't~a8 

Cloverleaf RoI~~OUUer 
Chowe of t)~k • 

,. " 
:Ford HOpkins ' ~pedRI ,teak l\1~lrC*lI liIn.'ui'e 

Frenc'h Fr,ied I'oto.toes, Vl!cetal\le l'Iala'd 
~18 amI Butter • ~t 

Choice of blinks 

soc 

geon, were removed today fl'om th. 
twlRted wrecka e of It lransport 
lllall6 which crasb~d on a hlll~ld~ 
.ID 0. heavy fog neal' bere IlUIt nigh . 

Dr. Robert C. Coffel', b4, noteet for 
his orIgina.l contrIbutions to 8urge~y, 
Herman COho of Portland, and 1'
thur S. Trostler of ChIcago, pa~

Benger8, aml Pilot A. -"V. Davis wer" 
killed. TheIr ibodles wel'e burned be-
yond I'ecognltlon. 

'Pjured 
FOUl' wero Injured a nd two Rlight-

U'he roQ\<lngs InstitUtion report 
Itnay be published It sufficient m onel' 
remalns from the sum' apl)J'olH'lateil 
to the interIm legislative ommltlee. 
A concurrenl resolution had been 
prepared by hoUse members lo de· 
man(l release of the report to legIs. 
lators. 

Wits chi ~d(lrC88es 
Zoology Semiuar 

Jy hurt. JIlu stratIJ)g his lecture With sllcle! 
The pJane bad left the city alt·· nf the various phasea Of hIs researoh 

po.'t only five minutes before It hit " :orik, Prot. Elmll Wlteohl of the 
:..galnst a tree on the [og-shl'oudefl zoology depllrtment, f1,cItlressed the 
hill And Crashed sltleways to th~ toology faculty conce~ning "Genes 
ground. All occupants Of one lide and inductors of sex dlfl'ercntlatlon" 
oC the ship were !a.tally Injured. The nt a seminar yestertlo..y at 4 I).m . In 
plan brloke In two an(1 .burst l\l~o : the zoology buildIng. 
flames. . I German ZOOlogIsts have done con-

Stewarde Hereine ~ltlpl'abJe work tn th /leld of scx 
Ltbby \Vw'gaft, 32, at San Diego, dlrrerentIatlon, IIccottlJng to PrO!es

ptewardes8 of the air Un cI', waij . SOl' Wltsch!. Frogs and fish are the 
praised today as a heroine. The tiny I c hleC SP clmens upon whlOh th se 
I('lrl severa l times pushed he,' way I research men do their work, Chevrolet oWfiera tan bUy this Penna-
Into the burning shll) t& 1U!816t In the ' • - =~e,Ar~~~~:' ~!!:ti!>t~ ~~: 
\'e~Q ue or ochets ltOm the clLbln. c:atiOllJtofthe U. S.BIlfc:au of Standard I 

She sulIered only trom "hoCk. R, in every rc.pec:t, FOr complete and 
E. Pelouze, Portland investment K COITect p'Totectlon, lqat for the ehev· 
broke.', received a. fl'actul'ed kn ee- HIS WEE ·END roltt emblem OIl tbe lab£l of the can . 

/Cap; Dr. John Straumfjord at Port-' WE FEATURE- All Season Ptotection 
~and 8uffered bruises and 8hock; 
1,'loyd Ua,·t of Medford, Ore., escap- 1. Cbevrolet Anti-freae wU not enp-

'«<.I II'lth a burned hand ; E. J. pIJ-Wel'8 Orange Puddina I ~!~~ ~~:.eather nor give off un-
f GlplHlale, Co.I" receIved bruises, :rt) 2. La4t. All SeaMn- Any aoolin& IYI-

6n(1 J. U. Woodworth at Oaklanu, tem that i. watertight will be per_ 
eO-P Ilot, surrel'ed burns and a I'Jb Ice Creil1l~ fcct\y protected at. willtel'. 
inJul-Y. iCl&U IS. Prevents Ruat-a1to ato~ all metal 

cotrosion and protects rubber hoee 

.. Ill\. Su~eds Fl"Ontle,'" 
(By Sidwell's) 

PMne-Use Our 

agalnst disintearation, 
C. Flows Freely- does not clog nor 
cum in the ,lIdiator. Does not cauae 
overbeatinll, 

TULSA, Okla" (AP)-Gon, Hugh 
S. Johnson tonIght hailed the NRA 
as ~uccessOI: of " the g-reat Amerl
'Can frontier" In acting I\.R. u. safelY 
vah'e Aga inst del>tessIOn~. 

i' 
WE LOAN 

$1-$15 

.. Prompt, Coortet)~s 

Delivery S6rvice 

Sa Harmleaa - Non·inflammable; no 
vapor fumes, and does not injure Duco 
Pltint finish. 

c .. MOlt Eeonomical-Coatt lett to uae 
bec:aule the fuet filling luo all seUOQ 
-no Deed for IIdditional fluid later. 

on watcbes, frat pln8, 
guns, typewriters, luggage, 
musleallnstrmnehts, at ... Whetstone's HALL 

Chevrolet Co. HtOCK-EYE LOAN SHOP 
11-12 a.m. /'i·1I " ,m. dally 

second nMt'-old Bank 
College and Clinton Sts. 

--Three Stores--

• 

H~u .. the Mecca for . 'ChiQl8O Witor. 
CoGsidtr IIbtle,adv8l1t11ge1: 'l6 miDUleS to 

the Joop aad. A "Ceaeuiy.f Ptogten &.p.tidOD 

••• lO1fecia~ abo\re eM eou.ce tID Clsioego's 
most b~,i I parkicbataiuiag • wecId famOus 
Conservatory and also ID8Df aod voied atuac
tions .. , garage in connection-unlimited day 
parking for the motorist. , . one ahort block 
to dw ~~ fAd _¥asod Uaet ~ co the 

Hotel 

GRAEMERE 
WCillhington Blvd. a~ Garfield 

, Park, CttIC~Go, ILUNotS 

21~222 E. Burlington 

·e 

Fair~~r busel stop at the door ••• COil· 
vebieDt ~ sltbP~.t and theater districts. 

' tJhrntt, .. ea f • e. Diniog roo .. a,nd-lwtel 
~t9ice el'the bighdt dlaracter.at iast!Ult.'eIll' 
mand of che guest. Spacious, *JUllcthely fur. 
nished rooms; .pattmelltS and' (X)mplete suites 
avanable. 

1f.'",.J+.rI .. , of fh. t-st H~ '" tIH 
MiJJh nI. 

SMgI.1IIJiIh 'NIh
{ttmI12.jO Pit' l1li] 

tDwIIHt tViIh bMh-
" fn~"4sp P'" M} 

'~ MI bily or, (LW/dy rata 
-$AOOpw 1Ia, 'au IIi 
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lot4Ja Loses a Teacher
America Loses an Engineer. TUE DEATH of Prof. Floyd A, Nagler 
yest rday represents a loss to the Uni
versity of Iowa and to the cntire na

tion of a teacbCI' and an enginecr who had 
risPl1 to great heights in his field of special
izat ion. 

Though he wa, sti ll a young maD, only 41. 
yr,lI'S of age, Professor Nagler had already 
r('(·"ived widespread recognition for his 
'Iol'k as Illl expc.>rt in hydraulic ·engineering, 
HI'ginning as a government research en
gi IICCl', hI' gave two decades to the study of 
til ainage and river work, and left nearly 50 
articles Hnd buoks liS a result of this study, 

1 Tudel' his direction the Iowa In.stitute 
of Hydraulic Engineering was dcveloped to 
the' point wherc it has become of nationwide 
ilUl'1rtanee. At the niversity of Iowa. gov
!'l"Illllent ('xperts and army engineers eame 
to ~ttldy proposed water works involving 
milPons of dollal·s. 

I ,,"as fOl' his work in connection with in
land wate ..... l"ay projects on the ~Iississippi 
riVl'I' thnt ht, W8!! HII'Hrded the orman 
1ll('(1111 by 1 hI' America n Society of Civil 
EngmccI'R, an honor conferred upon him in 
New York city in 1932. 

Lalit ,Janual'Y the samp organization again 
conferred llpon him a high honor, the 
Crors modul, thlls milking Pl'OfCSllOl' Nagler 
till' onl~' sci(>nti~t ever to r ceivo both of 
these high a wards. 

Bilt ill addition to his WOl'k as a scien
·1 i~t, he was II great leachcl'. Students who 
h<1l'e worked under him and faculty mem
bers who worked with him have joined in 
theil' tI'jbute to his memory, Perhaps the 
g"l'ralest tribute which could be paid him is 
C'ontaincc1 in a statement by Dean C, C, Wil
l iaIHs: 

" ... llis wholesome personality, radiating 
optimism, courage, and good will, was a 
stC'udfast force in all matters of policy in 
lhl' affairs of this eollege. ,A produetive 
scieutiHt, an inspiring teacher, an illustrious 
f.'ngiuccr, a loyal friend and neighbor, an 
id al parent, a devoted Christian, a great 
riti?:en, he will long continne to be an in
fill ! nee in thc lives of thos who knew him." 

Filipinos Follow 
Their American Cousim 

I WTl'l'II 'rlIE gl'ant1ng of the franehise 
"'to 'I·OlDl'n Thursday, just before ad

.iollrnm~nt of the insular legislature, the 
Philippine islalldll bccame the first eountry 
in the far east in which women are allowed 
to lake part in the govel'Dment. 

Woman suffrage was put on the same 
basis a~ that of men. ]n order to vote, 
,romen must be 21, literate, and own pro· 
l)crty valucd at $250 or more. The fran
chise will not b extended to them until 
.hm. 1, 1!l35, howevel~the date 011 which 
1he new law beeomes effective, 

Wom u will thus not be permitted to 
\"ote in the general triennial election next 
• Iune, at which time the llueation of aecept
i llg the Amel'iean propOl.!al to give the is
lflnds their independence in 10 years will 
<:ome to a vote. 

This is just another example of the 
American in fluence which has brought un
helirvable Ildvances in the Philippine is
hmds in the last three decades. During 
1 hat 30 year period the islands have gone 
hom the position of It backward country, 
withont education, sanitation, or modern 
~eientific advances, to a position of eom
purative ,ccurity ill government and social 
life-a leader in the cast. 

It was through the suggestion and urg
ing' of Oov. Gen. Frank Murphy that the 
ml! i ve Icgislatllre passed the bill in the last 
minute of their session. For years tho 
National Federation of Women's Clnbs bas 
been backing sneh a hill, 

Thc Filipinos 6t'0 following the lead of 
their Amel'iean eousins, .Bit by bit they are 
a(h'ancing to the point where they will be 
fit, rOi' the independence wbieh was promis
ed them 30 years ago. 

TPI,ere Was Arno'. Mmufger? 
(t'rom The Kanl!la.tl Olty TlmeeI 

DoubUc8s It is beginning to dawn on Curtis Arno 
Pelel's, alias Peter Arno, wh08ll choice In art 
suhjcclH Is almost In variably happier than In 
spa.rring- partners, that he overlooked a good dea.! 
whl;n ho neglected to bo born a gentleman, lUI 
WaS pOlnled ou .J,o him In a cate brawl In Holly· 
wood Sunday !pit bY: bls old pal and friendly 
cd lIc, DI-e.,ol 8Rl61e Sleel of tho Pblladelpbla 
DrCXllls and nlrld and thO Bethlebem Steele. It 
8IlCmR lhat a. 'f' ttable alten;allon arolle during a 
Hmall din nl)r lItl". 8th! wa~ giving {or forty guestl, 
tho caus of which C(uarrel varies with the telilna; 
but It aPP{lal's to have .nded .uddenly wben loll', 
Amo "started one" toward , Mr. 8teel'. jaw, and 
MI'. Gordon Butler, Prlnceton AIl·Amerlcan end 
and Mr. Steel's bU$I~M manapr, rUlbed In and 
Imocked Mr, Arno under a table Hveral alale. 

over, Jneldenlally, Mr. Stoot seems to be very 
well ea.lIlifled Mth hll! managt!r's buainell8 ablllty, 

According to Mr. Steel, It atu-ted when he Intro
duced Mr. Arno to a ~est &6 a penron who was 
born a man, but not born a. gellUernan. Mr. Steel's 
Insistence on this '»OInt indlOntell that It Is to be 
taken rather les8 as a rebuke than as a statement 
ot critical opinion, Just as it It applied to one of 
Mr. Arno's pictures Instead of to hlmeelt, Now 
Is wbere Mr. Arno's lauk at breeding IUlserlll It· 
eelt. Instead at accepting lIIlr. Steel's remark 
88 a valid criticism from an ez:pert, be takea urn· 
·brage; &lid Instead ot resolving to do better next 
time. he tries to prove the fault Isn't thero by 
using force In place at ~n. 

By cootrast, obaerve Mr. Steel under the circum· 
stances: In aocordance with aectJon 1 of the Oen· 
tlemen's code, he arranged to be born a gentle· 
man. L1kew1ee observing section Z, which lUI 

laid down by the late WlJl\Jam Howard Ta.ft reads 
that "a gentleman I.s one who wlJl never unlnten· 
tionally give offense," Mr. Steel Insulted Mr. Arno 
wlfhout a. trace of 'ambiguity. And then-and 
thl6 III the motrt. interestlng point ot the 81tuatlon, 
turned the de tal Is over to his 'buslnesB manager, 
Wb«el was Mr. Arno's busineSS manager? 

We IIhouldn't wonder If It later came out that 
Mr. Arno h ... n't any bualness manager. Well. If 
he'll to continue his career In HollywOOd among 
gentl&men ot birth, he'll have to have one. A new 
crop \\f >bumneM manag.enr wUl be avaJiable In 
about .. month. Consult Grantland Rice 's choices 
for the fiAt AIl·Amerlcan team, avoldlng those reo 
celvlng honorable mention, l\I! tbelr business s:bllity 
I. not of the best, Tackles lor deferurlve halfbacka 
probably are to he preferred. And lUI for the 
grudge Mr. Arno laY8 he Is carrying-gentlemen 
ot birth don't carry grudge". :rhey delegate them 
to their bualne,tJIJ m~ager •. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
' ... ..... MORNING 

The eeml·flnal step toward comrrlete state capl· 
tallsm In Italy 11'8.8 taken Thursday when Premier 
MWl80lInl announced that the government, under 
a n.w decree, would be authorized to guarantee 
both principal aDd Interest on bond lsaue! of prj. 
vate comP6nles, regardless of the flnancJal condl· 
tlon of the compa.nlee, 

SInce the publle In It ... y, l1li hi America, prefers 
.-ovemment to private eecurltles, It Ie probable 
thai the action will mNII eVlllltuaJ rovenunent 
Jlnanclng of aU 1ncIuttry. which mean. complete 
rovenunent cOIltrol of aU IndUlltry. 

MU880llnl's Urat move under the new decrce-a. 
gov{lrnment guarantee for a 400,000,000 lire bond 
Issue tor the Piedmont Telephone company-is an 
informative euunplc ot the power it gives to the 
government. 

Mull80llnl IIl'tIt eaulled lUI enforced reduction In 
the ~ltallZatlon of tbe PiedmOllt.Hydro-E1eelric 
company, one of tbe 'our larrellt Ita.!la.n corpora, 
tlons, tben ~d tbl~ compuly'. telephone 8er· 
vlOflll and IIet up the Pledmont TelephOll6 com· 
p&Il)', 10f' which 'he government guaranteed bond 
IlIIue WBII announced. 

And It Is lnterestillg, also, 10 note that all the 
machinery of thl8 Ilew government llervlce will 
be handled by the Industrial l"ecollstructlon In· 
stitute, an organization similar to our own Recon· 
strudlon FInance corporation. Wbcther Italy has 
merely progressed farther than the United States, 
or whether there 19 any analogy to 00 drawn at 
all, Is a matter tor conjecture. 

••• 
Now that. Greece has once. more indicated that 

extradition treatIes are not to be recognlaed when 
deallne with "malelaciOl'll of great wealth," a New 
York eoun1hu retallaied by '~ a Greek eon· 
vtetecl of mnnlertac hie wile ill hl8 native land, 

Present day procedure in exttadillon cases ap· 
pears to be based to a very IImaU extent on logic . 
Why .. Greek court should reel constrlLi.lled to pas~ 
on the merIts ot an American case against Mr. 
Insull, who made his home In America., fs hard to 
understand. The fact tbat there IJ! an American 
charge against him should be sufficient reason 
for cxtradltlon. and treaties, ono would think, 
should be claar on that point, 

• • • 
Perbape wbee the aeIUIte InveeUcat1nc commIl· 

tee rev_I! • few more _ where Out~ and 
utben bave .-eked $12,000,000 or more out 01 the 
pubUcr .rtthout rUkIn.- all)' money of theIr own 
In the pI'Oee88, _e ec:onomIc fundamenta.Ji8t8 

wPl beeltaie before t.e~ us that oar m1UlonaIree 
baVII all ".rn." &bell' money. 

This Invcstlgatlon has scomed to many rather 
futile, ' but It I. really one at the moat Important 
activities at Ihe aovernment during these dlssU· 
luslonlnc years. It has shown the American public 
that Uill old bopy oC Wall street hu been evcn 
WOl'M tlwl a bopy and It might lead to some 
worthwhile leclalaUon. 

lJIeldentallr, 1& .... reh'eeblD.- to learn that Pe' 
~ bad been delMted in hie raee for the dllltriet 
a&tGme7ehlp of New York oItJ'. His pIaee III rla-ht 
when! be Is. -Don Prror 

Boole Bill-
, err- "Db, bJ" Virllnia Woolf) 

It 11'", a bla&lna hOt afternoon. The old begPI' 
woman at the corner had ta.!len asleep over her 
melona. The sun _mod droning In the air. Keep· 
in.- to tile ,hadY aIde of the street Flush trotted 
alonc the well knowo wayl! to the market place. 
Tile whole p1Mle wu brlUl&nt with '&wolq, and 
aWls and brlabt umbrell&ll--pJceons were flutter, 
Inc, ·tlet .. we ... peallnc, whlpa were crackln.-, all 
wu u brlll~ ~ a ~hive an4 as bot as &It oven. 
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I liOLLYWOOD-Only a t.w hours star 8Ilpph!1"O ring. It you can be- other tor 45 minutes ... Now that 
'after her arrival hero, S&lly Rand, ' Jleve John, however, marriage il! young G~ry Evans CNsby Is old 
wboll& fan dance shocked Chicago the tar~hest thing trom his mind. enough, to iIle left with a nurse, 
and New York oCticlall!, mixed in evcn to 11 swell girl like Lila. . Dixie Lee has plans to l'etum to 
!argument with Paramount studio "Sure I gave her the ring," he 
heads. said yeaterday, "but it's a dinner the screEln .. , You shOuld see the 

The ctr:dlo wants the actress to ring. I 've had It In the strong box lang, shiny car Bruce Cabot ga.ve to 
make two weeks of 'Personal at>- tOf a long Ume, and just decided to Adrienne Ames Cor a wedding 1)l'e8-

pearnnces In northern Call1ornllJ.. make Lila a little present." ent ... Alice White and Cy Bart-
before she begins her picture. lett, who have been missing from 

Sally says she hall waved her Comes a telegram, too, from ,the Jate spots since that trouble 
tana for the la.st time In a theater Sandra Shaw. In PhoenU<. over John Warburton, were danc-
and doesn't want to do the dance "No engagement. Definitely no Illg at the Beverly Wilshire . 
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Saturday, Nov. 11 

2:30 p ,m. Matinee, "Both Your Houses," natural science audltol'\um 
Sund&7, Nov, 12 ' 

6:16 p.m, Supper and author's reading (Illustrated) "Amana," by Mn., p. 
F Shambaugh, Unlveralty club 

Monday, No." 13 
G:15 p.m. Dinner, lilnglneerlng club ot Iowa City 
8:00 Il ,m. Humanl.st .oclety, home of PI·ot. and Mrs. lil, K. Mapes, 6IG 

N. Dubuquo street 
Tuetrdaf, N • .,. 14 

6:00 p ,m. Picnic sU~l'er, Triangle club 
Wedneada,y, Nov. 111 

6:00 p ,m. Buffeterla supper, University club 
7·8:00 J).11l. Fur style show and talk on "F urs, fl·om boarel' to wearer," 

University club 
8:00 p.m. Jrchestra ooncert, Iowa Union 

Thursday, Nov. 16 
2:30 p.m. ( lpen bridge party, UniverSity cluh 

Frida,y, Nov, 17 
7:00 p.m. Ba.conlan lecture, chemistry auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Lecture. "The valuo of physical chemlatry In ~he 11I~t\~trlea,· 

by D. B. Keyes, chemlall'y auditorium 
Saturd'ay, Nov. 18 

~:oo p.m. Cla.y modelllng, by H. E. StinBon, University clv" 
Sunday, Nov. 19 

3:00 p.m. Musicale, University club 
4:30 p.m. Reading, main lounge, IOWa Union 

Monda.y. Nov, 20 
4:00 p.m. Lecture, "A multl·dlmenslonal description 01 Iler"onallty," Ly 

DI·. J. M. Dorsey, senate chamber, Old capitol 
Wedncsd .. y, Nov. 22 

7:00 p.m. Meeting- of state secllon, American lnatl utc at BledrlClI1 Rn. 
glneers, elecll'lcal engineering auditorium 

7:45 p.m. Iowa Damcs club, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Debate: cambridge vs. Iowa, natura.! science aurlltorlum 

Thursday, Nov, 23 
4 :00·6:00 p.m. lleccptlon lind tea tor graduate studen ls and new mem. 

bel'S, Vnlverslty clUb 
4:30 I'.m . InfOI'rnal discussIon or winter !lower arrangements, by Mrs.' 

LouIs Pelzer, UniverSity club 
Friday, Nov. 2'1 

7:00 p.m. J3aconlan lectlJl'e, chemistry auditorium 
8:00 P.I11. UniverSity lecfure, Ralph D. Blumenfeld, natural science audl· 

torlum 
aturda.y. Novcmbe.' 25 

7:00 p.m. Business meeting and program, Universlty club 

General Notices 
PoetlT SoclctJ" 

The Poetry society wlll meet Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in room 1,,, 
liberal arts buildIng. FtUTH BRINKER. secretary 

Humanist Society 
The HumanIst soclely wlU meet Monday, Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. at thq home 

of Prof. and Mrs. l!l. K. Mapes, 616 N. Dubuqu stl·eel. Prot. Roy C. 
Fllcklng-el' wlU give an JIIuatrated lecture, "Greece revlslt!'d ." 

OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN, secretary 

Sigm" Della. Chi 
Members and plcdgE>S Of Sigma Delta Chi are requested to attend 

all important meeting Sunday, Nov, 12, at 5:30 p .m., rowa lhlloll. 
DON PRYOR 

Bota.n)'" CI ub 
'rhe Botany club will meet at <I p.m. Monday, Nov. 13, In room 408, 

phal·macy·botany building. Prot. E. P. T, Tyndall will discuss "Properlles 
of light." OMAiITTEE 

l'hllo Club 
Pm!. Christian Ruckmlck wlU address the Philo club Sunday, Nov. 12, 

at 7:30 p.m, In the river room, Iowa Union. lliIJ 6ubl~t will be "A 
psychologist looks at religion." PRESIDENT 

Baconlan Lecture 
Prot. IIent'y L. Rietz will give a Baconlan lecture, "Lire insurance duro 

lng the depression," at 7 p,m. Friday. Nov. 17, In chemistry aUditorium. 
COMMITTEE 

Graduate Lecture 
DI·. John M. Dorsey will glvo the second In tho gmduato lecture series 

In the senate chamber, Old Capitol, Monday, Nov. 20, at 4 p.m. IIi! 
subject \\111 be "A multl-dlmcnslonal dellCription of perSonnllty ." The pJb-
lie Is Invited, l~. D. }(NIGII'!' 

.!)ut once in a picture. marriage." The gossips have been calling Chri8t1an ScIence Society 
"I realize we'll have to capitalizo Well enough, but how about the Gwen Heller (Mrs. Jack Wamer's Tho Stmient Chrfallau Sclenco society will m~t ~ulHlay, NoV. II, at 6 

on the publicity given the fan dance canary diamond ring Gary picked niece) and Mary Brian riVals for p.m. In the Y.W.C.A. conference I'ooms, Iowa Union. COMMiTTEE 
for a while," she declares, "but. up from the jeweler before be letl? the attention Of DiCk Powell. Tab-
from now on, I want to concentrate leau, then, when Dick Rnd Mary 
IlS much as possible On Sally Rand, Not all sold mines are phonoys. walked Inlo the Clover Club the 
the a.ctre8s." John MIiJan and his brother bave other e"cnlng and found Gwon aM 

The slender, golden· haired dancor been developing a claim up above LeanaI'd Goldstein already thcl"e. 
says that all the money she earned Mojave jn the red rock district. 'the girls met and laughed the 
in Chicago and New York went to They'vc Just received an offer to f1torles oft . . . Dalllon Runyon 
pay oft lawyers and to tlgbt tho sell It :or $40,000, still retalnlns- 20 can't write them fast enough these 
variOUS charges bl'ought against POI' cent interest in the profits. da),s. Samuel GoldWYn has just 
litt. - / offered the aportll ace $20.000 for 

Like most other new plaYors, (!UlOK GU:r.[PSES an original for Eddlo Cantor, •• 
bowever, Sally Is on the lOOkout tor TIID tunnlest thing about the Buddy Rogers Is In town tOl: flvc 
a hOU80 In Bev{lrly Hille. flsllcuffs betwce n Peter Arno \Uld ' days ... Back from Honolulu. The 

Drexel Biddle Steel is that tbe two Bill Oargans were entertlanlng at 
The g088lpa Insist that Lila Lee parties had the whole Embassy the King's ClUb the other evening 

and John McCormick are &liar. Club to themselves after the tlght . . . John Bright there too With 
bound, else why did he give her tho and remaincd to scowl at each Chandler Sprague ... 

THE OLD HOME TO\VN 

AW-' RoS1E- ·ThE~ES NUTilI'l': 
JOlT-1M A 4UA~O,"""OU 
SEE- AND 1 .JUST STANt:> 

I ; 
"'THERE- AND LeT . e.M 

INTO ME:: 

'11-11- ~I 

Student VolunteerM 
MrA. Milford E. Barnes will speak to the UnlvCI'~hy Student Volunteers 

on " Mls810nary Ill'oblem8 of toda),," Sunday, Nov. H, at 8:30 II.m., women's 
lounge, Iowa Union . The public is Invited. • rUESIDENT 

PhUosophicnJ Club 
Dean Carl E. S~a8hol'e will 8Pt'ak to the l'hllos(>llhlcal ~Iuh on "Electle 

psychology versus Isms" a.t the homo or prot. ami Mrs, Uuuno Tapper, 914 
E. lI1UI'ket streot, 'l'ucsday, Nov. 21, at 8 p.01. 

HERBERT FElGL, president 

Eta Igllla Phi 
Ela. Sigma Phi will meet 'Wednesday, Nov. 15, al 4 ~ 10 p.m. In room 109 

liberal arls building, to Initiate new member •• -
WELCOME TO CAPITAL FOR LlTVINOFF 

'lnformllJity marked 'ommil!l.lllf T;itviuoff'H w'lcolll(' to Wash· 
ins-tOll, n erc Secretary of State Hull (I'igbt) i~ IillOWII greeting 
the fiJ'l;t official envoy of Soviet RUl!I!ill at Union station, Lit· 
"lnoff Int!:'r visited th!' White Hnl1l4l' fOl' /Jill fil,~t meeting with 
IJr sident Roo~vo)t ! 
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Direct p W A Building Project 
;; 

Ruckmick, Meier 
Receive Copies of 

New Monograph 

Prof. Lee Travis 
to Make Study of 
Davenport Children 

PAGE FIVlI 

Mrs. Barne Will 
Speak to Students 

Mrs. Milford El. Barnes, wire u'r 

, 'Work of Scientists Proves 
Eternal Existence of Faith' 

Italian Doctor Praises 
Men of Science in 

S.U.I. Lecture 

s. U. I. Plans 
Sixth Annual 

Brain Derby Caples to ~ distributed tbrough
out tho sta.t of a. new study In tho 
psychology at art by Prof, Nonnan 
C. Meier of the psychology depart

ment have been recelveu by Protes
oor Meier and Prot, C. A. Ruckrnlck, 
also of the psychology depa.rtment. 
wbo edits the Iowa series of I)BY-

Prot, Lee E. Travis at the pay_ Dr. Barncs at the college at ml!<!l
chology oel)arlment Is making a. cine, wUl sileak te> the Unll'erslty 
study at about 400 children at all Student Volunteers on ",Mlaslon/l.l-Y 

50,000 High Schoolers 
to Enter Academic 

Contest 

ages In regard to the rato at con
duct at nerve Impulse In reflexes, 
at the Iowa Soldlers' orphanage In 
Davenport. 

The purpose of thl1! study, ac

problems today." tomorrow at 8:io 
".m, 11\ the women's lounge at low:. 
Gnlon. 

Dr. and Mrs. Barnes were In Slam 

"In HpltO or war and th ovent~ 

I'Ihleh shake our trus! In humanity. 
the continuous. untllnclllng work of 
men of science Is the proof of the 
elernal e~lstence ot the talth and 
1I'i1l to help those who 8ufter." Dl'. 
Arturo Ca.stiglJon1. protesRol' or the 
history of medIcine at the nlver. 
ally of Padua, Haly. cleclal'ed last 
night before an audience or 300 In 
the chemistry auditorium. 

from 

Old Capitol Those Iowa. schOOl pupils who pre- chologlcal studies. 
cording to Professor Travis, Is to for several )lears In oonnectlon with 
lIIscover the age which a child must Dr, Barnes' work wIth tho nocke

The 14 members ot the state 
fer mental to physical competition ilX>nrd at ~ducatlon wllJ each r~celve 
Cos-aln next spring will have their a copy lIB will 45 deans of colleges, 
chance for academia glory. professors.' directors. and members 

reach before It possesses tbe con- flier Foundation. 

Speaking on the subjecl. "The con
ception at Infection and contaglo 
through the centuries." Dr. CasUI!"II. 
onl aJIKlrted "that this conception 
may be distinguished In lhl'eo great 
period •. 

"Divine Origin" 

"ConvlcUon t.ha.l all diseases ha \'e 
a divine origin I.'! a m etaphysical at· 
lIlude 'by which humanity Is doml
naled Is the most slgnlClcanl of these 
classificatIons." lu) said. desc"lblng 
Ihe [lrst of the tlll'CO . The spcon<l 
division Is philosophical or Bp~cula· 
Uve In conception, with philosophy 
apparently more eS8ent1al than 
medical science. SolenWlc and ex· 
perlmental medicine which consld· 
el'S experiment as the ground for 
every research. completes this bls· 
torlcal groupIng. 

~a.nltary Legisla.tion 

By TOM YOSELOFF 

President \Valter A, .ressup has 
bocn Invited to represent the Unl
vorslty of Iowa at a convention of 
tho Roerich pact and bun nor of 
l>eace at Washington next weck elld. 
n will mark the first such conven
tion In the United States. '1'he presi
dent 11'111 pl'obably name an Iowa
alumnus of ... Vashlngton to repre
oonl him, 

It WaB announced yesterday that of th psycbology stall ot the unl
the University of Iowa. will conduct I'erslty. 
!lhe sixth annual academlo contest. oples of tbe monogra.ph wllJ also 
the huge school and Invldua.! com- b Sl'nt to 30 state !lbmrl s througb
pelltlon will dra.w some 50.000 pu- out Iowa, ApproximatelY 40 stu
plls trom mOl"e tban 200 high dl'nts who are working for advanc-
08chooI8. cd degrees In the psychology de-

All PupDs ()()mpele Partment will be given books, a..nd 
Wben his 8chool cnters. each pu- tho 10 odltors ok the university ee

pll who Is taking a.ny ot the 17 \1"1 s of Io,va studlcs wlJl a.l8o be 
contest subjects a.utoma.t1cally be- given copies, 
comes a membel" of the "first team." 

puetlon ratc at an adult. Seventy 
'I1leters per second Is lhe nerve Im
pulse at an adult and only 20 m et
crs for tbe same length of time for 
an elgbt or nIne da.y old Infant. 

It Is hoped that thIs study will 
also result to 80llle Information re
I(ardlng the conduction rates or .. 
child a.t various ages. 
. Professor Travis will complete 
his research at the Davenport 01'

]lhanage toda.y, Charles O. lIazard. 0 
ot Omaha, Neb .• -mld PaUl E. Orlt
flth. 0 at Iowa. City. are assisting 
him. 

'rhe rul s requlre ea.ch boy and 
girl to compete In the " vel")l-pupll" 
can lest of Ma.y 8. when the onUre 
enrollments or Institutions are pitted 

Language Faculty 
Give Fir t Tea Dr. Steindler Talks 

agatnst aob olher. 
By tllelr performances then, more 

than 1.100 at the finest schola.r8 will 

Tho Romance languages depa.rt
Inent gave the first of Its annual 

qualify (or the state Individual 8eri s or t a$ yeste"day at 4 p.m. In 
championship event, in which the I room 211 liberal arts bulldl ng. 
competition ie strictly between pu- Tho~e who I\~tended were : Dcan 
plls. This has been scheduled for Geol'go F. !Cay ot the coll('ge (lot !lb
.rune 4. and 6. Prof. E. F, Lindquist. ral arts; Prot. SLephen IT. Bush. 
alrectol' of the entire all'alt· de- head of the Romance languages do-

WASHINGTON . Nov. 10 (IlN)-'1W1II cooperate wIth the HousIng cla.red, , I ~~ ' t pa.ttmcnt; M','B." Edith Pag~. Urs. 
With the Incorporation ot a. Public I corporation ot tbe rWA. Contest rules tal- the third suc- Raymond Bl'u!:(,re, Mrs. C. E. Cou-

New York has chosen the site for 
ce.sslve ycar nlmaln pra.cl1cally the sins, and MI'8.~ Bush. 

to Medical Group 

VI'. Arthur Stelndler 0: the ~ol

lege oC medicine will address the 
annual meellng or tlte Cllnloat 
Orthopedics society being held 
today at R<>ehester. Minn. 

He 11'111 return tomorrolV evening. 

WSUl PROGRAM 

Monday-Tuesday 
Wednesday 

Just Think for only 

41!!C Afte~noon 
.. ~ Evening 

You can see t hese screen and 
radio stars combined in the 
sweetest musical romance of 
all. A brand new picture, 

Dr. CastlgUonl brletly tra.ced the 
ancient dispositions of sanitary legis
lation. The study of the Babylonian 
tables proves, aecordlns- to thl" 

The Roerjcb pact anti bwlner 
of peaco has for its purpose tho 
protection a nd neutl'lllJzatwn of 
worl(s of ,.rUstic and sclentl flo 
1 m p 0 r ta n c e throughout the 
worhl. Conceived ,by Prof. NI. 
cholas R.oerlch, the idea. was 
fll'llt prescntetl to the RUsSian 
imperial governmen t In 1904. It 
was again suggested lit t he be· 
ginning 01 the W orld war, but 
It wos not lUI til three years IIgQ 

that It rCl'elved the IIpproval or 
the IlI U8eu,n co,nmltlee of t he 
League or Nations, Since then it 
h as received the support of fa.
mOil s men 8lId wOlDen tho world 
ovcr. 

same. he said. Tcsting In cach ot the 
poratlon te> build low-cost apart- IIts model housing Q"ea, a former events will consume one hour. 

\Vorl{s Emergoncy Housing cor- first time in Iowa City. 
FOr Today I You'll Jove this picture. 

The University of Ila.vr.na has 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. MON CRAM 

medical historian . that the anclenls The Idea 's to protecl art galleries. 
attributed the disease bearers to Inuseum. universities, a.nd libraries 
Imall animals. ~n time of war by flying a banner 

"From thIs Information It can be Which shall stamp tho Institution ~ 
conceived lhat In these remota ~leulml. The banner, acordlng to Its 
times the Impol'tance of parasites In creator. shall servo art and science 
the spreading of Infoctlve diseases >centers In the same way that the 
may a.lready ha.ve been known." Red Cross emblem serves physical 

Bluk Plague health. Tbe iJanner design repl-e-
Towards the latter part ot the sents three spheres within a circle 

thlrleenth century. arter tbe eN'l of majenta.. on a. white backgl·ound. 
demlc of black plague. the COnCel)' -
lion ot contagion beca.mc mo,-e de· l\l auy well Imown Allierlcan8 
finite. Specially appOinted otrlclalll are bono ... .AlT members of the 
were chosen to remove {Illh {I'om I(roUI) blWking tbe IliOn In this 
lowns, and no sick persons wel'e al. country, Iowa's Gover~lor Hel'-
lowed to enter these communities. l'ing is all honorary ment1ler, 
AU Barts ot precautions were a.do])t. lIud Secretllry of Agricultan'o 
ed to preserve beatth, Including lhe Henry WalllWo, another Iowan, 
construction of quaranllne anchor· 
",es and the Installation of sanltllry 
legislation. 

~Iust Know IIIstory 
In order to make possible. bl'. 

Gastlgllonl concluded. a. conect opln. 
Ion of the present and tuture, we 
must bear In mind the necessity Of 
knowing the histo,,), and work of 
other peeples. 

"Thus r think that from the uni
versities ot all tho countries the 
great tlamlng torch must still shine 
on the ways of progress on land and 
sea," 

\NATIONS 

r 

h8..~ been chosen "pl'Otector" of 
the gTOUp, 

One of the "right ha.od meo" on 
Byrd's soutb polar expedition is Ar. 
thur A. Zuhn, who was formerly a. 
Ibtudent at the UniVersity of Iowa. 
He Is serl'lng as I18slstant to Pro
Ife880r ,Poulter of Iowa Wesleya.n 
college. Mt. Plea.,ant. 

troyt C. F''aDChere, an Iowa 
alumnus, represented the wH
verslty a.t a. celebra.tion marklllg 
the Inaugura.tlon of Harold 
CliI.renco J8(lulth as prcsldent of 
Illinois college, JlWksonvWe, m. 

Edith Holmstrom 
Talks to Teachers Bow in Memory of 

War Dcad I Audubon Is the latest town vi ... 
.. --(-C-o-n-U-n-u-ed-f-ro-m--lla-g-e-)-'-- · Iled Ily Edllh llolml!t.rorn. field 

wOl'ker luI' the bUreau ot dental hy

eral hundred thousand Oerman and giene. 
French unldentlfled soldlcrs were I 1\1iss Holmstrom spoke befol'e a 
dead on lhe field of battle. rofcS- i group Of Audubon cou nty ruml 
lOr Bush said. and since IL was 1m- school teachers last nlgbt In the 
]lQ8IIlble to bury them or Idenllfy . Interests ot the 10wa plan for 
them. three ot the corpses w~re I (lental I'clllth. 
placed In caskets and a hllnded sol· -------------
dler cholle one Of lhe lhrel' to he· 
come lhe "unknown soldler··-sym· 
bollc at all ot the dead. 

En&"lrmd 
This coo-pee w.... bul"icd I>encath 

the Arch of TrIumph a.nd a flame 
was lighted over tlte grave which 
haa never been cxtlngulshed. 

On Armistice day. thIs Hhl'ln~ Is 
v""ttd by pilgrims 11'110 pay trlhut 
In a beautiful service which Is. Pro· 
(e!\!lor Bush feels. tne mo,'o Impr~~· 
Hive because of It" (,n tI ro Cr!'Cdom 
from militarism. 

Wilfrid Rlddct. A3 of Lancashire. 
England, says that lh cN'cmontcs 
In hIs native land arc likewIse shu-
1)le and Impre."lve. Most of the ob
llerva.nce· In London. ho HIlYS. cen
lSMl ab9ut the tomb of th un known 
IIOld ler whiCh ls at Cenotaph. ncar 
Trafalgar SquaTe. 

National o,·ganlza.t1on8 IIn(1 Indl· 
vidual. place wrealhs on t h tumb. 
and suItable addresses aro glvrn. 
Although Armistice day I. not II. 

l!Chool holldo.y In England • .Mr. Rhl· 
det laYB. ])1'Ogra.ms payIng re8peet8 
to war heroes are held In every 
l!Chool. 

Oanada 

Is an Impressive one. and that prep· 
Ilratlons for It are ma.de for weeks 
In advance. The governor·general·s 
proclamation waS made early last 
month. 

So throughout the world loday. a. 
moment of International silence. 
suitable trlbutos. and a calmnoss 
which has rcplacrd Ihc Initial t .. en· 
ZY. announces to tho "men whO 
s leep In Flanders fieldH" that the 
world has not forgolten! 

~I 

\mon.l houses throughout tile coun- slum district covering apProxlma.to

t ry. tho New Deal's WUl" 011 Squalol-I Iy 219.736 sCJuare feet. Here will 

!has golten aWIlY lO a flying start I rise a. number Of 12-stOl,), a.part
~n a. drive lIlat Is 1)lanned to end I !ment houses for wage eamcrs. Sun

wHh the elimination ot slums In no .ny. a.ll·y rooms will take the plac!> 
Jess than 20 Icey c1tics of the na- of squalid tenements, and Inha.bl
;tlon. lants may lounge on grassy Ia.wns 

anstead of on lhe fire-escape as 
Double· Barrel I'h.n I\creto[ol'O. 

The Housing cOl·poratlon. which 
Iwlll fun ction as a. subsi<llnl")l ot the C1evela.nd. too, Is planning slum 

clearance, as Is Boston, India.napo
publlo Works admlnlslratlon. Is de-I d . ~18. Raleigh, N. C.. and Chicago. 
r gno w.th lhe two-rOld object of Cleveland alone plans to spend $30,
'milkIng a. slzea,ble gain in the ranks 000.000 wlthl" the next year tor ths 
of tbe unemployed and a.t the sarno PUl'pose of wiping out unsightly 
time provIding Improved living con_I tenements and pl'ovldln better 
Illtions fOl' workers of lhe nation. chea.p homes for Its worke.~. 
" The . corporatl~n Will. engage in Howeve.'. the Sucee88 of tbe en-

constl uctlng. leconStructing. 11.1- lire project depends upon the ILC

tcrlng and ropa.lrlng of low-cosl qulsltlon of low-cost Illnd In con tln
housing projects Or slum clearance ~ous Ibla<::ks which 11'111 Involvo the 
projects. a.llartment houses, . homes · dpstructlon of slums. Some ot the 
.and structures ot v~ry na.tura a.nd ... Ites already acquired cost less than 
kind," acoordlng to a. statement by S1 per square toot. More will ho.vo 
:Secretary of the I nterlor Ickes, who, t o be paId In some places. bul Sec
Iwlth Secretary of Labol' Fra.nces Jtelary Ickes plainly intimaled that 
PerkIns and Robert D. Kohn. dlrec- :no site will !be approved whel'e any 
lor of the housing dIvision of the attempt at "jacking up" the prlco 
P\VA, will gulds the destinies of lhe 'is delected. 
latest child of the New Deal, 

Uncle SaHl JJulldel.' 
Although no amount has bean, Davies to Deliver 

!lamed It was unoffi('lalty Intlma.ted J 
Ilha.t the Initial fund would be ap-, First Lecture for 
proximately $200.000.000, which sum. Community School 
may be IncreaHed it necossary. 1 

The corpornllon Is to have broad 

schools are divided Into clasSC8 ac
cording to emollment, and each 
competitor Is eligible tOI' several 
awards. 

We t W .. terloo Champion 
West Wa.terloo hall won the granll 

state a'I'a1'd for the last three years. 
By classes. the 1933 champions were: 
A. West Waterloo; B , Lamont ; C. 
Hubbard; and D, .rell'cnon town
ship of Shuey ville. 

Events In which tests will be giv
en are: ninth year algebra, general 
science, first and second yea.r Latin. 
English correctness (9 . 10, 11. 12 
g,·ades). plane ~metI'Y, bIology. 
'World history, American history, 
.American literature. phYSiCS, eco
nomics. AmerJcan government, and 
Elnglish IItera.ture. 

Pharmacy Class 
Shows Display of 

Chocolate Candy 

A,n appeal to the sense of taste 
wllh chocola.tcs Is made this weele 
In the pha,·m8.lly window dUIllIa.y 1'1 
I.ho main .halt of the pharmacy- · 
botany building, 

Decorated In ,blue and nile green, 
lhe wIndow diSPlays a. well-known I 
bl"dnd of chocolates, advertised as 
"Amerlca's most famous candy ." 

The window was decorated this 
week by Duane Jenkins. Andy Doo
ley. and Edward Stava. freshmen 
In the window display class' of the 
college or pbarma.cy. I 

powers under lhe provisions of the Prot George R. Davies of the col
Hecovery act. It mllY engage in any- I 'Ieg(' ot :ommerce will give the first 
thing that a private ('ol1t,-actor may I lretul"O In the Iowa City Commun
engage in. 'but Secretary Ickes mado IlLY school, 011 ".Pre~ent ouUook at 
'I t clear lhat the policy oC th~ ad- !rccover:t .... a.t 7:30 r,·ID, Tuesday at 
vlsery bOartl will not be lOin ler- tho Amellcan Le~lon Community 
.tere with Or compdo against legill-' building. Negro Southern 
mate p~lvate buslncss of Ijuch na- Tho ('ommunlly school will meet 
,tur~. every 'ruesda.y night at the Legion Ramblers 

In addition Lo buildings. tho cor- Community bulldlnS'. a.nd evel'y Student Dances 
Ilora.lion has I)OWl'r to locate. lay F'rlday nlltht at women's gymnas-
out and maintain roads. avenues, ium. 'l'he school Is open to all K. P. Hall Tonight 
r.arks. p laYgl'ou nds. recootlonal fa.- ;~er;s;o;n:s~o;f~Jo:\~Va;;C1;;ty;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;~~~~;;~~;;;;;;~;::~ cIllUe •. spwcr!! and brldj{es. It ma.y ----
also equip. furnlsb "nd operate 
,homes and 1lI111d1n!(s of cV('l")I na
'lure. Thl!! Indicat(,R that not only 
may Uncle Sam build model bomes 
On former slum slles .but he may 

THE TALK OF THE CAMPUS 

also nc:t aR the lanI!IOl-d. , 
Allhough actual figures a,'e Ia.ck

'Ing at this tIme. It Is prcdlcted that 
apartm~n ls buill under the new pro
grllm may ht' rente!! for Revrn Or 
eigh t <loll aI's " ,")Olll Pc\" th 

~tany Cities in r . mon. I 
AIr'eady many lAne 

nation al'O stuaYI wy cltl('s of lhp 
Iwojecis In Whlc;g slum ciea.rllncfl 

loclll authOI'lltes --

,HELD, 
OVER-, 

Three More Days 
.. Until Monda, Nilbt! 

TO ACCOMMODATE THE HUNDREDS 

WHO HAVE BEEN ADVISED TO SEE IT! 

The MOlt Distin. 
guished Pieture 

Sinoe "Cavaleade" 
With Leslie Uowa,'d again In the role he presented so memo 

orably behind the toolllghts, the l)hotoplay moves whimsical
ly. touchingly. artistically. Under skillful direction It has cap
tuted tho atmosPhere of eeriness that made the pla.y captlvat· 
Ing. a·nd S() effective Is the acting. 80 exquisite the costumes 
and tho settings. 80 faultless t he photography, and so Intrlgu· 
Ing lhe bUlld.up lha.t the piece Is sure to captlva.te all save 
those wbo~e demand Is tor the cbeap. the ga.rl&h, the sensa.· 
tlonal. -Mae Tlnee. Nov. 10th. 

Canadian A rmlsUce days a"~ ~Im
ilar to Amerlca's anll England·s. IIC

cording to Lyle Hamilton Arm
Itronr. 0 of Unity. Sask .. Cllnadll. 
'rhe period at silence at 11 o'clock 
thle morning, wlJl be. as It hRS been 
In th,_ past. extended lo I wo mIn
Ills' In length. The anadlan War 
Veterans organization which com
Il8 ree to the Ame"'con I.rglon. us
l!lllly hlU! charg of oommunlty ob· 
llel'vances In Ca.nada. 

J . E. Perplnan, G o( VlIlart.'al, 
Phlllppino Isla.nds, soy!! tho 9chool& 
In his horlte land play a prol\1ln~nt 
lIart In the observa.nce of A"rnl6Uro 
day. They haVe program! to show 
the fUUllty of war. 

hoW \\lith, 0. 

,,~1~1\~ $ •• JOT mOon, 
}. j\(\.~rP .J chi\d.\ 'Ih.c 

01' 01\'" . to3.o:' 

After a pel'lod of KII nc at 11 
'.m., tbe con8to.bulal'Y, which Is "lm
Ut.r to our "fate g uard uillt ; thl' 
bl,h IIChool cadets organization, 
which Includes a ll high achool boys, 
Blnee militarY training III I'cqull'ell ' 
In high IIChool8; BchoDI chllul'en '1I.11<1 

bt.ndtl torm a. parado and Ilt'e In 
~hal1e o( a pl'ogl'\lm. 

Mr. I'erplnan !JAy8 the ObA r\'(\nco 
j 

",e 11\0.'1\ ~n1\Oo1'O\\$ 11 -
\llO • t\\ oJ 
~i)" 

"t'lIrling III the Park" 'J" 

, _ !,creen Novelty BRtJ CE C 
Review of the Month BET 1f Y F u ~"OT 

Late NIlWI E yentll ' ~ ~ 

Recond Adventul'e Frank Albertson, Plar. :£ S S I 
"T,,1'IaR the Fearleu " Purllel, Pratt, Al'thebCe lake, I 

SlItUnlR.Y Only Jobll D*rrow, Mara ur Lake, 
I t:jaret Seddon 

hows Today and SundaY- %lIc till 5::10 1', M. 

been turned Int(\ an enlisllng Ilost 7:15 p.m.-Late news nas hes, Tho P I ES 
for' the "Car/bf{' al'my." • DaDy I owan . 

Transit Features Progress I 
of Transportation by Air I 

I 
Improvements In Instrumenls. 

motol·s. and ·a.I\·I)lane desIgn: Increas· 
eel efficiency In malntalnll1g sch,,
dules; and radio communication at 
weathcl' and field conditions {a\" 

gulc1anc of pilots have 1111 combined 
to hrlnG' lila all' Industry to a hNght 
ot achlevemrnL undreamed or a few 
ShOl-t years ngo, according to AII1'cd 
l'har~s. E3 of Iowa. City. In "De· 
velopment of all' transportation" 
which appcarcd In the November ta
~ue or Iowa 'l'raosll. which Is au t to· 
day. 

ment, "J onl)' heal·c!." The Ill'oblpm 
of cosmIc rays Is explained In II. 

story wi.!ch outlines lheo,-Ies ami 
opln lon a coneel'nlng this topic. Opin
Ions are quoted from such reprc· 
8cnta.t1ve authorltlcs 3.. Robert A. 
IIfllllkan at lhe California In~tltulc 

of Technology. and .;\rthu.· 11. I 
Compton of the University of Chi· 
cago. 

A n IV feature of Iowa Tl'ansll Is 
a. hpnrsay ('Olumn of student com· 

Jn "Just an Idea" Theodore A. 
Huntcl'. '23. skelches two experl· 
mcnts as examples of things lhat 
may be done In the way of r('search 
by studen ts who have time and 
porlunlty for Individual work, 

ENDS MONDAY--30c TO 5:30 P. M. 
• 

.-, §J .... ~~~-----., §I It i 
Don't Let Anything 

Keep You Away 

year's outstanding star 
in another blazing triumphl 
Thestoryof a staeestruekgi TZ who 
foueht with hU71,er and dtsj>ai1 
in the human drifts of Broadway. 

kATHARINE HEPBURN 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, J 

~_ .tltlllG GL •• lty 
WUh ocI.ct'nS of 

I f el,th el'l\cl Q.'I\ 

e'l'l\lIt~ lIutu• 
she UlC'l\t 

c10Um 
tht 

waU 

WUla 

Adolphe Menjou 
Mary Duncan 

C. Aubrey Smith 

• From the story by 
ZO& AKINS 

.oo.N:t'INUOUS 

;. 8~OW8 

·'Seasoned Oreetlna," S,\TURDAY 

ADDED EVENT~ "" ' 

L il .. Grey Chaplin .' .. '·' 1 
--Fine Feathers --::j}" . • SV'NDAY 
--, -a._ ' .. ~ '1 

I. ,....Latest New_ .. ' ' .... t .,.~. to 5:30 p .m . 

OO~UNO .',QHEVAL1ER T HE \V A\, 
TO I .O\"E 
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, r . St. Pat Gridders ~eet ~orth English Today in Season's Finale 

t 

, ' 

" 

, . 
I.'i 

." 

lrish Hope to 
End Bad Year 
With Triumph 

J.. . \ 0 ' I Boyd L. nt of Game 
WIth Injured 

AnIiJe 

St, Pa.t rick hlgh 'g gl'idmen will 
write finis tQ their activities or the 
·urrent football Beason when they 
take th field at Nort/1 Enj\'lIat, this 
aflel'noon agD.in8t the high ochoal 
of lhat community. The klck-olT Is 
schellulell (or 2 o'clcek. 

As Ul~ result of a. last rr1tnutc In
jury to FI'n nk Boyd, halfbacK, w~o 
I'U ITerce 0. severe sprain of his left 
,'"k Ic, th() Trish will not be at full 
5t "Cllgth fOl' the con test. However, 
Father Ryan will usc Healy, spee()y 
Ib:lIJ carl'l 1', In lhe I)()st lett .. a
('ant by Daycl, and wlille the .fQI'JTl
er Js not eq\!al to .1\18 Pl'e<~~SSOI' as 
II, passel', ,the cq;t.Ch, o[ the Irl~h 

f~IB lqat tile pnforced suj)stitulilln 
Will not ,,,,,eall-en the team's running 
Qttu~k to Il'lY a ppl"eClable ex.tent, 
What Iff.'\lly lacks ot Boyd's tossln., 
tlhJJlty, he cOml)cnsates [01' ~)y his 
speed, 

Well 'Be ted 
, It wlll 00 Q. well· rested atld confi
dellt ban(l or gl'i()d rs that ""l\I rep
It'e~ent St. Pat'" Intcrcst.f!, fOl' the 
laam ho..q hcr l. Idle ~Inco 1ts startling 
'0 nil Impressive win over Kalona tWI) 
'weeks O¥O, an eleven that. had al
I'pady rw;lst~ .. ecl a cll'clslvA win over 
North English, the OPPOIl n\s ot the 
Irish tOday. \\'11I'th,'" this confidence 
hils dev('loped i ,('yond Its normal 
houndl\ will dellnltely be dru. rmln.ed 
klot long I),fler the- opening whistle 
'has sounded, 

Comparing thll records of L)le 
'leoms, It Is ('vldent that thr Iowa. 
Cltlans are favol'ed to win, not only 
bttcause of their victory IIvel' Ka
lonn, bul beCllUSf,' tor tbe Orst time 
this ~ca~"n, tho lrl~h will not be 
pla~ ing unller a nhYHical handicap. 

'rhe membel'/! Of the, squad, (01'

)thel'more, have worked themsE'lv~ .• 
UI' InlO Q. pitch or detRrmlnation to 
win that I~ a distinct asset to thl' 
chances oC lhc team In closing its 
'un'cnt campaign with anllth l' vlc

tOI'Y, one thM wllJ gl' ILtly 81(1 In re 
duclng lhe prepolltl~rallc(, of eal'ly 
S('a!i<)n defeats, 

No Changes 
FathN' Ryan COlltE'mplatcs no 

chllng~ III lineup aside from Helj-ly's 
l'(·I)Ia.cemE'nt of the Injw'ed Doyd, 
'who wUJ be deprived ot playing In 
Ilhe last contest of the Y(lUr (or St, 
Pat s nlors. Gough and Maher will 
he at thE' flanks, Neubauer and Bm'
SCI' at the tackl s, Carl'lgg anti 
i!3urn" at th guard po~ts, lllmanuel, 
r~nt"", Toomrl', fullback, :.'IlcNnm. 
lu'a and Healy at the halveI', ami 
Hogan anti OOl'don will nlternate In 
!the calling of ~lgnaIB. 

W,th the eXlleption of arr,\gg, 
Hogan, and Hurger, every regular 
';,n tho Il'ish lineup will be making 
'his flnal I>ppeal'!lnce In a I:It, Pat'a 
uniform. 

Parents Fix 
Up Insurance 

High Schoo.~ Gl'ld«Jel."s 
Insured for QCjUil" 

Per Year 

COUNCIL BLU:FFS, Nov, 10 (API 
.-There will ,be no members of the 
'\'homas Jerrerspn high school toot-
IJalJ squad su~erlng lrom injuries 

.,. 'without adequate funds to SU1Jply 

.... t heir needs. t .. This was made certain when the 
'.. {mothers and fathers of the players 

'met at the high schOOL building anll 
,19nated funds eDough to buy a. 
polley Insul'lng an members or tile 
~quad hospi talization afld x-ray 
lreatment In event ot 6erlo\18 Injury, 

. , 
-

-

The prcmlum Is $1 per pla.yer fOr 
the season, 

'11hls acllon Is the reeul of the 
InabilI ty ot )11'. and Mrs, Sam Lal
Jleh to secure hospltali?.atlon for
tbelr son, NI k, In jured In J)lay sev-
el'a l weeks ag<>, 

The blanket Ilo~y was obtained 
today. It COV~I'S 25 Illayers and A, 
Xhannon, president of the pnrents 
group said t he parents hoPQd to cx
'tend the policy during the Winter 
:lo covel' the school's basketooll 
')l layers and In the spri ng to protect 
!the tl'ack ath letes, Sh8JInon's e.on, 
,roiek, Is a tackle On tho (ootball 
team, 

PrinCipal MYers of T homas .Tef
tCl'son eXlllalned t ha t uuder the 
10Wn. state law the schools cannot 

. ' . < , . , r -';:;- , , 

Outstanding Con/litts Headline Nations 
, 
Foo tbal( Program Long Distance 

No Handicap '" 
f 

Pentathalon SeCtional Tilts 
I Dtitw Interest for Splaslier~ 

, 

of Grid Fans Armbruster Flans f.or 
New lDtrimiiiral 

,h ' -'- ,- ' " 
,-. ... 

.'!. 

\V olverine Memories 
, ' -r--

Great iTawi Team ~f 1900 Downed.Michigan 
28 to 5; It Was Different in 1902 , 

, . , 

IowaD 
Today' 

I Assig 

Yale All. American 
qf FQrmer YeaTS 
DieS of Uead Attack 

Dave Flage Proves 
Worth as Cros8 
Country Man. 

Swim Event. , l() 'WUle~eacl , eaDies 
D¥ OLD TIMER 

Sh9uld the 'l3 edition of Hawl<· ;\:merloan ASSOCiation, was quarter· Battle Whh Wolveriiics 
Mo,Sllmportant 

'tiUeGame 

NEW, YORK, Nov, 10 (Apr-Burr 
Clal'k ChamberlaJn, an ali-American 
tack~ at Yale of t he IhOM orushlng 
era. of football , died to(lay at his 
bom e cin &onxvllle, of a heact o.t
tacit at the age of 56, 

wah thc de-tel'mlnatlon to ac)lleve 
MlCCt'''-II as a distance runl)er aiOn,~ 

willt lL gl'lldual Increase I", I\blllty, 
Dave F1age haR elevateol h i~ ,flQlII. 
tlon In thl:' longer 1'U ns to a place 
of honor with Phelps, Silears and 
llu nn In Iowa traek history, An Intramural swimming pen· I 

tathlon open to e\leryone- but fresh· 

mall and var~lty swimmers was an· 
noun d by Coach Dave Armbl'uat· 
or trom his oWce at the 11eld house 
yesterday. The contest, the first of 
its kind In recent Umes, wlli hold up 
as a prize to the winner, a 10 Inch 
swimming statuette and medals for 
the first 10 placc wln nel's, 

A different event or Mtroke will 
be taken up each week pe,iod of 
Wednesday to Wednesday, with . 
competition coming the 111.81 day of 
each 8~9'"lon , Practlc~ and tllscus· 
slon will occupy thc forepart of the 
week, , , 

Competltion wiJl b on the basil 
of tlmc, t hat Is, the order of places 
will be deter'mlned by the time scor· 
ed by each swlmmcl' whether he 18 
swimming alone or with a group, 
The man having tile Ipwefjt scor I1.t 
the end oC each period will ~e ~ve)l 
100 points, with 8Ccdnd and sllbse· 
Quelll finishers receiving .»I'OPor· 
ttonately gradullt d scores, Marks 
Cor the Cive events will be totaJled 
at tllC end or tlve weeks with high 
man taking the trophy, 

The even Is have been made VI\? 

l' l~d enough so that each ro8JI will 
have an equal chance to cope with 
exceJlUonalJy good but specialized 
swimmers, 'thu8 a man muy uevjlr 
win an vent ~nd still walk away 
wIth grand fJrst placo, The days 
llllowf'(l before competition are ex' 
pected to give those totally unCam· 
iliaI' with certain stl'0lle8 time tQ 
acquaint th mselv~s with them I\.n(l 
sO bolster an av('rage nttalncd 
through favored events, 

The schedule fol1o~vs: NOV, 15-60 
yard free style; Nov, 22-li0 yal'd 
back stroke; Nov. 30-50 yaUi breast 
stroke; Dec, 6-100 yard free style; 
!lnd Dec, 13-120 yard IndlvlSlual 
medley relay over wIdth ot -pool, 
rach competitor completing In sc' 
Quence 40 yal'ds of br alit /Jtroke, 
40 yards of baCk crawl, and 40 yard~ 
Of tree style. 

Entries must be millie ~oday if 
possible and at latest betore NOV, 
li. 

Speedhaller~ 
Continue Play 

in 2 Leagues 
TAN DINGI'! 
Section J 

W, L, Pct. 
PI Kappa Alpha ",,"" 2 0 l.JlOO 
,~Igma Phi EjlSllon .... 2 1 
Delta l'aQ Del~n. "." ... 1 1 
Alpha Tau Om ga "" 0 ] 
Alpha Sigma P,\l l """., iO 2 

Section II 

,667 
. 500 
.000 
.000 

, W, L, Pct. 
Beta. Theta Pl .... "" .... 2 0 1.000 
Sigma Nu ."" .... """.,," 1 1 .500 
Sigma. Chi ........... "."" .. 1 J ,SOl} 
Pbl Kappa SI.rnll1. oH' 0 2 ,000 

PI Kappa Alpha and ~1Ita, Theta 
PI are leading their "eSllective sec· 
tions In the Intcl'fmtj!rnity speed 
hall league. At the close. or the sea· 
SOli the team lesdlllg the n 'o cc' 
tioos w ill meet In a aer' 8 pt COil' 
tests to c1l!terrninc t he championship, 

PI Kappa Alpha showed a IJOWCl" 
tu l scoring combi nation In one of 
tile games earller In the seaHOn 
~vhen they swamped Alpha Sigma 
Phi 26 to 3. 

Thursday afternoon All'll; .. SiQT14 
Phi forfeited a gllme to Sigma .Ph i 
Epsilon 1 to O. yesl(\l'day afternoon 
Sigma Chi cl imbed i n~o a tll\ fO!' 

second placQ when they defeated 
Sigma /IIu by a score of 6 t o 2, 

P laying time fo r the game'1 ,has 
been cut t'O 12 minutes lOt' til!! bat ( 
and 3 minutes for the In tel'ml8ll10n 
because It gets da.rk 80 elU'ly. 

"Dad" Scbroedel', director of in· 
terfraternlty sport s, wlshe$ to teo 
mind tbe tmternlty athletlQ mana-
gel's that entry bla nks foo. the tre~h· 
mall Interfraternity basketllall lea· 
gue must be In hla office today If 
1 hey are to be considered when the 
sched ule Is IUBde out, 

Expected to- Draw 
, 500,000 

, 
By ALAN GOULD 

(AlI8()cla.ted ]>tess SpOrt's Editor) 

NEW YORK, NQv, 10 (AP}-The, 
Civil w~: stage of the college CQ9t-1 
ball con!lict, with Its lull accom-' 
panlment of tumult a nd shouting, 
llomlna.tell 't he embattled 8"11dlrol'l, 
scene tomorrow trom CODst to, 
Coati'. 

Althougb th re are several nol.., 
able lntersectlollal sklrmlshea, Buch. 
M the <lr\ve of the Qeorb"ia Bull
tlOgS to make it Cour straight OV6I" 
Yale and Ohio !State'll ' attack on' 
PennSylvB\lla's defcMes at Ph lla-' 
tlelJlhlo., th/l chle! Int rest wl\l -be 
concentrated on the sectional strull'-' 
~les. 'fhey feo..ture ~oma ot t.he 
briskest rivalrleH o~ this and o~her 

aeallonil, 1n adllition to numerous 
engagements having a d Islvs 

On championship (lsplm-

Stan roril vs, U,S,C, 
lIeruI~d by Stanford's In vaslon ot 

Sou the 1"1 CaUfol'llla's haliwlck, the 
LoR Angele~ coliseum, where UJl- ' 
W'a,l'dll of 85,000 are expected to turn 
out, ilO of the count.ry's outstamlinZ 
gam!)s In U,o east mIdwest aM far 
weat a.ppear t'el'l8.hl to (jra.w an 
aggregate or 600,000 sllCctatOl'S. 
This would represent a new high 
mark fOl' the seaspn, 

Oeol'bla. alone among the seven 
major teams unbeaten and untied 
(noves out or Its hom sector. Un
less their line Is g reatly weakened 
by the loss of a star center and In
jury to tJle team's hest lillard, the 
Bulldogs of the south /\Cem likely 
to galhp oft with another victorY 
over Yale before about G5,QOO bllr
gal" day customem at New Haven's 
big bowl. 

ReCOl'd s Risked 
Mlchlgan, Oregon, Nebras\Ca, 

Amw, Princeton and Duke, ~he 

othel' six standollt teams with BP9t
less records, do not face serious op
position On the whp.le but they have 
.reached the atllga at the seaspl'l 
wher.e they c"nl'lOt attol'd to make 

eye gridders Pl'ove equa l ,tl) t/1e ·task 
facing them lIbls AI'mfstiQe llay, they 
,y.ould obtain ,sweet re,venge and Jlel" 

haIls be able to lay ,c la lm to a shw'e 
of thc Big 'lien title. 

[t Is hlgll time that the lads from 
Iowa handed the 'Volverines an· 
otber beating. The two !!Chools have 
nlashed on t he gridiron l!8Ven time" 
through the years, and tile Old 00\(\ 
has won two, lORt tou 1', and t iel! 
one In t he games played. 

JnltlAi VJ\ltol')' 
The fh'st meeting can b~ poInted 

to <wIth prl6e 8S the Ha.wkel'es trio 
umplu,d 28 to 5, but there Is Ilt least 
one other gam(' whloh causes Iowa 
tol!owel's to hang thell' hoadR In 
sbame, tbat being the ]902 game 
which I'esulled In a ]07 to 0 victory 
for the Wolverines, 

In 1900 Iowa's team was Big Nine 
and \ Vestern ohampion. It 1Va.~ 

coached by Qr. Knipe and It 'beat a ll 
of tbe Big NIne teams It met, save 
one, Nortln\'cst l'n holding tho 
HawkeyeR to a tiP In a game' play· 
ed at ROCk Island, Til , LIlY!,1 0111 
Gold followers of the ]900 team still 
claim that gamblers had a hanll III 
that gamt1, the membl'rs o~ tile 
I()wn. ele~en all being very sick from 
something tha~ they at ' Gamblers 
cle,aned up beCause ther were gQod 
odps tha.t Iowa would Win, and tlte 
Old Go)d and Blac.k shOUld have 
,von easily. Racketeelll~, It seems, 
was not unknown In thl! earlier parI;. 
of the twenUeth, century, 

G r iffHh Captain 
John Ol'i!Cltb, later assistant 

baCk , and f\<faucy Eby, later Iowa His deatb broke anothOl' link 00-
,tween the football of today and yes, 
I,IIrlla.Y as he oQ"tlnued co~hlng for 

coach, a,nd coe mentor, was a line' 
man, The late Asbel' Ely was cen· 
tel', Theae Hawkeyes In 1900 bowl· 

,'ed over the Wolverines of Yost 28 
IID&nY y~rB ,Uer bls gaduatlon 

,By WILLI AM WEEKES 'ffO~ lja le In 18.98 a.nd helped in Ihl' 
to 5, (A88OCIl~d Pretl8 Sports Wrltet') IWvelop!T)eot pf the game trom thll 

IQwa matl'rlal. ran out in 190J, 
ho,vever, and Iowa. bowed to l\f\ch· 
Igan, 50 to 0, But In 1902, the lal'g' 
ellt score evor made al;alnst a Hawk· 
eye eleven, was roiled up by the 

.pplnt·a,mlnute Wolverines. The 107 
'POUlts made would repl'esent]O 
'touchdowns and 12 successful kicks 

CHlCAGO, Nov, 10 (AP)-lowa. lIJlaes pI~8 Qt Its, ell.J·/y day" to the 

I t! I I eolol'flIl open style of foot~a!1 of 
draws tomolTow'S ass gnmen rom. 19U, ' 
lhe "stop Mlohlgan" leIlgu~, _ _ ____ , _______ _ 

Other members of t he "BI~ Ten." t 

Iwlth tbe excepUun ot Minnesota. en- W r;estl. ers May 
gage In battles or greater Or lees 

M~et B~dgers for the point after touchdown as it importance tomonow 
was scored In tbose days. Iowa's attempt to broaj( Mlchl-

. ' 
Tentative Match Carded 

for Jan. 13 at 
Iowa 'City 

A tcmo"ttve m"eet for Jan . 13 With 

And now we come UP to a more gan's ori"e toward another title 
recent era In whlcb OUI' memory ranks at the top of the conCol'E'IlCe 
serves UR better, Howard JOl)eS' program, but Intersectl<>nal tHts anji 
1923 eleven felt 9 to 3 uefol'e Mich· old rlvah'les earn thel.- share of thll 
Igan, but his 1924 team won by the :;pot1lgh~, Purdue goes to Notre 
margin of '9 to 2, Burt Ingwersen's Dame, Ohio State plays Pennsyl-
1928 eleven had a. chanoe to ahare vania at Philadelphia, WisconSin 
'In the title 'that yeal' by beaUJlg !meets 'Vest 'VIrginia at Ma.dlllOn, [ 1-
Mlchlg~n, bllt was defeated 10 tp 7. Jlnols tackles Northwelltel'n at t~~ Un,I"!) ",Ity of 'Vlsconsln wrest.

.The 1920 battle ended In a scol'eless Evanston al1(l Indiana appr:q.rs ling t611m "'M annoul)ce() by Coach 
tic, against Chicago at Stagg flel'l. ¥lk, Hf)Word at the fl!lld hQUM yeR' 

"Gbltton~" Little Chance tel'tiaY. The Illllet, whlQh will lake 
You know that Noal) Wopster One of tile l!8ason'S most plca- plape hel's Is 1M tillst time III lhp 

.'fn.Y8 that "Wolvl'rms" means "glut· jSIlnt SUI'prl"es, lown. giles to MIl' Ia.~ four Y(IUrs that the two schools 
tOil ," And, the Wolverlnes have }\I'OOI' hopr:(ul but with no morc have. been .matched. Iowa won the 
b n gluttons for paunclng upon than an outsldc chance ot defeat·, last encounter, 
titles In recent years. TheY bave Ing Michigan, ' Illinois' splendid If the affair materlaliz(,B as Coach 
also been gluttons at defending a showing against the :Wolver!nes, Hownr<l )l1'oolots it will, Iowa will 
.few pohlts agaJnst the team they ,h oweve I', has done the Ha.wkeyes be meeting t/1e iBadgers without the 
wcre pla.ylng. We saw l\Uohlgllll tr'llQ1t1 or mlnG no harm, and a bal· benefit ot a tull strength teoom as 
beat Minnesota. 3 to 0 in Mlnne· tie royal appears certain, three Hawkeye grapplel's, Les Sang. 
al)olis last tall, and the Wolverines The 'llllnaiB-Norlhwestern game er, Pa.ul "Pat" RlgbUl', and Earl 
detended those 3 Iloints successful· is a little orr the pace as a cham.- K~ilhorne, wlll be Ineligible until 
Iy against al1 Gopher onslaughts, 1)lonship attraction, but promises ~o the second semester, 
Oreat defense and just enough of· ile oli(' of the toughest ibattles of the The university wl'eetling cham· 
fenslve to scol'e, has bCl'n the Mich· day. The 1I1Ini have a. slight odgs iJl plonshlps have also been tentative· 

Dave lives on a farm near Wau, 
kon, a small town situation In the 
northeastern part of the state Ihat 
clalrns the honor of being the home 
ot one of Iowa's greatest quarler 
~nll 1'8, tbe late Reuben De\llling, 
'who was drowned In the quatrkl, 
two years ago, 

Flage did not featul't) to (L great 
extent among the leaders In l~ 

etate (listancc running while 1n high 
8chool, although he captained bOth 
the U'aok !lind footbaJt teama, HI! 
gl'eat~t win In. pr~) school was the 
mile ~un In the Northeslltern lo~~ 
('onferE'nc(' meet In 1929 an4 1930, 
lJlR lJest time In this (,\lcn~ In pr~p 

AChool was 4 mInutes and M Ji('C. 

onus, 
Flage Comlllf.'ted his first two 

years or undergraduate work In 
'Waukon junIor collpge where he 
capts,tlned the track team there, 

A desire tl)r math~matlc8 haa per. 
"8uaded him tc) confine his acho1ll.~. 
~Ic ability along thlH line and he 
:hopcs to receive a (]l'gT'I'e from Ihat 
'department n""t spring. lIe Intends 
1n Instruet and eOll.ch ufter gf'Ml~a, 
lion, 

Interfraternity 
• 

Golfers to Play 
Matches Today 

Igan strategy In meplIng Dig Ten the records and hoPII to trip tile Iy arranged, tor Dec, 15, The out· Twenty-el~ht frat(>l'nlty men 1Iill 
oPllonpnt8, p(>1'haps Iowa can make. :WiI qnt.~ for the, first time since come of thesc match .... will enable> slroke theh' way over the 18 holo 
them gluttons fOl' punishment. 1928, Northwestern, however, has. Coach Howard to llPgln picking hIs COUI"(' On ],'Inkhlne flell1 lO(\JlY to 

--------------....;.-----.--------- 'improved snce its wobbly stal·t, val'slty team tor tl,e Wisconsin ~n. seHle tlw nnnual Intcrrnltel'ully 
Purdue FavOt'tllI gagement. I:'otrlng chamJllnnohlll, 

coacb at Io""a, Itn<l an lo\va Olty 
hoy. was captalr of "he 1900 eleven, 
Clyde 'VllllamH, latel' baaebaIJ star 
with tile Centl'al ASlIOClation and 

Swimming Candidates to 
:,\ Be Guests at Mixer Nov~ 16 

Armbruster Will 
Pi~tures 01 
Olympics 

Show Iter than the one thnt won second 
placc III the conference last year. 

The clouds gathered by the ell" 
glbillty question are gradually dear
inl\" away thou gil some candidates 

Coach Kizer ot Pul'due:~l 1~ru1 About 20 varstty and tl'eAhman The matehp8 \VPI'e orIginally ache. 
;his team against Noult'e ",:,,,e

N
, \s grapplers are working out now but <lui d (01' Jlll!l Sunday, but wer~ post· 

Alma. liater. In all e u< otre 
'Da.Ill{"s three consecnttvc defeats . the r~ai se:,-~n to~ the var,sltr will Jloned b~cauge of pOOl' weaU'ar ~on· 

not begin until thjs Monday when (l1t1on~. AU lllntches must I)e ploy· 
veterans <ie I;u;t yeal' such as Loren Cd today accDI'dlng to 'oach C/la1'1tr 
HeUer, Capt. John O'Leary, Clur. Ren n"tt wbo Is tllrl'ctlng the event. 
ence "Swede" Johnson, Rollo The following foursomes baVf 

"Short.y" Pal'men tor, B1l1 Hass, ami been an'anged: 

and Purdue's impressive reco"d, the 
Boilermakers do not rate much of 
an edge, Notre Dame hw; gaLned 
lal\ kinds of ground in every game 
and may B>e due to convert It into 
touchdowns tomorro" Bob Larson, J ohnny Stepheus, Elroy RobE'rt ])unkelberg, Phi Psi; Joe 

Maule, and Earl Chi am freshmen, Van Malu', HNa; Keith Thomas, 
report, Delt; \\'hltley \\'e~t, Phi Dell. 

any big mistak s. Of the six, Ore
gon has perlHlPs the toughest pros- ' A swimming mixer for alJ possible I for va.l'slty acllon are still busy with 
}1eet In the ,baWl! wllil Oregon stll,te candidates of both varsity and make-up work, In evell't that ths 
a.t Portland, Both are undefeattd" 'freshman squads will be held on. committee schedules meets In the 

Ohio State, apparently reorganlz. 
ed sillce its defeat ')y 'Mlclllga.n, will 
go east favor ed to add another In
tel'Sectional triumph to< the Big Ten 
collection, and Wlsoonsln's rcoord 
looks gooll nough to loalcate the 
Badgers will do likewise a$'arJlst 
'west Virginia's Mountaineers, 

Coach lIowat'd is being a sl tj!d Thomll~ H'lnnlstl'r, Sigma Nu; 
lnformally by Lealie "Red" Beers, Hohert Mor"t', Phi Kallpa Sigma; 
formet' Big T/lll al)'l national 156 J ulhl& Fink, PI Kappa Alllh,,; Mur, 
1)Ound chrunplon, who has I' turned ral' l~lnJ('y, Phi Gamma ~ltll. 
\from a. coa~hlng pOllitloll at Purdue ' Jack 'hem.'), BHa: Mortill Cor' 
unlv~!,81t.v to take Ull graduate wOl'k hln, ])('It; Walt~r WIS(', Phi Dell; 
in the plll'sical education school Marlon Van lIf'mel'l, 8hrma Nu, , 
!lel'e, I Sh .. ltloll (';Ilnl\nler, Phi KallJit, 

, first semestcr, sev~ral men wl11 b6 
but are pot I'ivals of Southern Call-, ,Thul'lJday, NOV,. 16 In Ueu of the 'r p\lsslng from the regular lineup. 
ifomla tor the Pacific coast title and regular pl'actice &elISion of dally A pentathlon of sprint races wl\l 
anything can hap]J(ln, Oregon hadl !workouts which start on ~1day, be unller way soon ,to help the men 
a touch<l£llvn margin last year. : Nov. 17, ronnel Into condition for compcU-

1>{ich1gan's 1=1081\ caJl aga,lnst 1111- ' Pictures of Olympic champions in lion . . 
nOi$ ma.y l,nsPlre the ,)Volverlnell to! acUon will ibe shown '11\ the river Letters to aJl posalbl& can<lIdateJJ 
MIlS'e another uig onslaught aga.lnst' roopl of Iowa Unlonto gll'e the men. tOl' both, squa{ls are being sent to 
lQ\Va, NebraR\ta figures to cllnph an Idea for revamplr.g their strokes Invite men to attend the mixer. 
the , Big Six I 0.4 at tl1e Xi]lense ~f, for gain In etltclency. Coach Ann_'f 
Ka.nlS/lS and Duhje',s D\lwerf\ll l.eam bruster will outline t he plans tor 
flh qulQ. llot be eilA\nded t9 down the coming season and several fotm- Australian Net Star 
M'al'yIU l)d, In tile east, Army !l-nd er Iowa. Mhl~e6 'YIII apeak before ' • 
PrllloE:ton look . to ~ave t oo, mapr light retresh~en\a l\II'& aerved, Uses Both Hands In 
big ~l\\18 for ~t-ller Harvard pr , Coach Al'Inbruster Is giving his Every Shot Made 
Dar~gutb reSt>ect ive l~ . '.l Tl\& cal ;men a rest after the Dplphin shoW' ', _ ____ _ 
!letS hOWever, a1'e not likely to eJl- before h& pl unges them into the 
joy a.!lr-UUng IIk& tbe 46-0 rqmp' regular train ing grind, 
t hey bad at the Crimson's expense The action of t he conference 
a 'Year ugo. !Coaches meeting the I\ rst w~ek jn 

G1,.mour PIU8 Decembel' wUl deckle tlIe meets to 
~o .Il'lUl,le hold&> forth tpe pros- be held t his YesI', F rom remaining 

llCCt ot more dl'uTlljI. thjl.D th~ attjl.fl\< contra.cts probable meets with Wls
at u n~eaten Purdue upqn the 81)ell. consln, UUnole, CblcagO and Ml nne
sl,tOj:;ked football Citadel Of l'jotre sota are in order, A possible dual 
D~1T\e, beaten a n<l not even able t 9 wltb either ~lchlg8JI Or Northwest 
score.ln Ils last throe games, U~. 'Crn Is being negotiated 'by coo.ch 
t1~ the Boilermakers lost, purvls, ~ Al'rnbruslel' and 8Qffie 1)lans have 
COJUilfjeTcd the Big Ten's ,best all be n mado In regard to a meet with 
aroufl4 back, the only quell~lon ' Iowa State, The Ha wk tankmen a re 
seelllfd to be how big a score t~el' : ~Iso eyeIn g the )lIdwestern A,A.,U, 
woulll run lIP' ag;alnst Notre Dame, 'fete tl) he held later 111. the year at 
Purdue Is stilt the la vorlte but ~e Ames, 
ffCllngi persiats tl)at the fight,lpf; , Good (Jondltlon ot t be swimmers 

SYDNEY, AU8tria (A P)--AustraJla 
is producing more two·han(led tqn. 
nls players who are ev1<1entll' u 'ylng 
to outdo Vivian MoGrath, 

Walter Jackson, a 13 year Illt] 
Queensland schoolboy, has been win, 
nlng secon<lary champlonshll)S by 
using his two hands for both baCk· 
hand and fOl'ehand driving stl'Okes, 

In the I1o.wul'ra district, however, 
there Is a 14 y at' 01<1 lad named 
Stanley Pont who uses both llands 
for every sh'oke, hackhand, fOl'e· 
hand and overhead, 

l-:1ls service Is unique, He plapes 
one bali in his pocket, th,'owe \lP the 
other ball with his left hand, and 
Immediately bri ngs the left hand 
alongside the I'lght on the racke~ 

handle before strikIng the ball. lIe. 
has excellent cont"ol and I'(ll'ely 
double fau lts. 

"i'lrst Score" Gums 
Indlana and Ohlcago wnl strugglp. 

'for the oonor of scoring a ftl'8t con
terence vlotory of the season, Tile 
Hoosiers bave done a little better 
~han the Ma.roons so far, hut the 
contest looks like a tosllUp, Jdt:n
nesota will improve an open (late by 
preparing fol' Its critical baltle with 
Michigan next weele . 

Even with freezi,ng weather pre
l(l lcted, attenilance figures probe.bly 
wl11 get another boost, Iowa and 
Michigan pI'o:hllJbly wnl play !betoro 
50,000, with Northwestern and Il
linois showing before a near capa.
city crowd ot 40,000. B~twee-n 40,000 
,and 46,000 are expected at Notre 
Dame, and around 20,000 a.t Chicago, 

Shore A~ 
EDMONTON, Alta.. (AP) - Eddie 

.Shore, holdout defense plp.yer ot the 
)3oston Brui ns of t he National 
Hockey league, tQday apnou nced he 
had come to a salary agreement 
'wit h the Drulns' Dianagement, 

Sigma; .\ICl'ed Kohl. PI Kappa AI, 
pha ; C Ill' (' Scott. Phi Gamm& 

C . 1St l"'ltl: liNII'Y lleed, Phi PsI. yc ones e Curtis \,ocum, Dell: Justice Webb, 
Phi Delt; ~'I' Ilk ~Ioan, Sigma Nu; to Conquer "('rnl' lll'l'mann, Phi Kappa Sigma 

.\ Ifl'I'(] 81 h, PI Kappa Alpha; Bill 

K' . S Thill, Phi Gamma De\tjt·, lIill ansas tate Sc-llI'('lbel', Phi PHI; Dill Ash, Ileta, 
John Jar,' ls, Drlt ; Bill Mockridge, 

Phi Delt; I".-anci!! CI'Iltzmeyer, Sigma 
AMES, Nov, 10 AJ?)-The Iowa ' Nu; Oeol'S'(' Davis, 1'111 RU[l)l& Big, 

State C~lones tlnlshed III lmra· rna. 
tlons for their tourth conferenoe \'lJllam Jun~, PI Kappa Alp'n,', 
game today with a period of Pal!8- Ja k ' wt n, Phi Gamma. Della; 
lng, 'kkking ana signal 111'111. They Roltnll P~r'khIM, Pill Psi: Nail M~ 
will m~et Kansas Stale liere a.t 2 ManUM, il'-lll, 
'P,m. tomorrolV In the featul'c of the 
Iowa Legioflnalre8 Armistice (lay 
celebration. 
I Alt hou!!'}) Coach Veenkel' Willi un
certain ns to th stortlru; IIneujl 
th llIIQ~t likely starters 'Yere ltop6 
and 'D1\Jl!!: at the ends; Call'on 0.1\/1 

Roe, tl¥'k)elj"; Smith and Dixon , 
gua,rdS; Bt\yer, ce1\t r, und All nd~r, 
WIll iams, l'lchatl'oth anll Wlnt 1', In 

piiOiiiii ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;.;j 

RAINBOW 
COAlJ 

lowtl.'s nest 
$5.50 per ton tl.t yard 

iI,9!> per ton Ilelh'eftd 

ARLINGTON DOWNS, Tex., (API , 

Wr a~ pre,)8I'ed .to t.~ 0IIft 01 
all eml'J'Kl'nry order, Sat" Oc!t, U 

Boo. Winners the hackCleld. I 
-Jack Westrope of Ha!'lan, la., lJ, F., Wlckha/fi, J r" Cal'IP a Ira .. · EAKES COAL YARD 
hooBted hls total winners for the, (leaul MQ .. sPOl'tsmlln, bl'oui!)t down 
season ,00 267 t04ay, scoring with a wild /l'oose 300 yards away with a I Dial 57 14 

IrIsh a re over dlle t o ,bl-eal< loqse 
Sn .a .bIg way IUld that clrcl\m
tltal1ces may 1I1lI.k,e Noble Kizer's 
Bolterma kers the vic lim, Th ra Is 
no les.q In terest In th is ga,me be
!!ause. Klzel"s . name .~8 , been 110 
cQClsPlcuously ~ntlqned as ~ l)OjS
Sible successor to lil\\lk Allderllyn 
Me No'We Dame's bead coach in 

has so flU' limited practice to t bree 
days each week, spr:n t i n light polo 
.workouts and ensy swimmIng, With 
th& ,begi nning of da,Uy pnactjcs Capt . 
Tad Close, St. Louis 8enior, will 
head specia l 1>010 scrimmage In a n 
,attempt to bulla an aggregation bei~ 

lIIs Bottom In tlle fil'llt and SIStOl' ~3(h~':80~t:l~' !~le~,~--~_:_------:~---------"! .. ~ 
Zoe In till! th'ird race, ' I 1 ('iD~MY SBRV1{'Jj}-A('A IH<;M Y SJ£RVICE-,\CAl)EM~ SJi:~VJCI>-

i-~-ii .. -.. iiiiiiiiiiiiii~i. .... ~ .. ii~Ii. .. ~iiiii ~ . i 
Ii GOiHI Fo~d lor ! 

1934. 
The P! t tiBbu gb sector will fea

ture t~ attelJlPt at:. tUe bur)r P itt 
P antbers tp lIlop "Little" Duq'les
ne, the team coached by ~r 

Layden tllat has -foiled up IA:pt 
consecut lv~ vJl}torle~, Onllnll"' l1y 
Pitt Is ope or two n otches ~oo e 
Its nelgh~r In the grlatron w(lrld 

t eam !s Obllge<\ , to .race the g iant 
Gaels of St, HarY'B, I' 

AlOng t he I Dixie 'b&ttl&tl:ont, A1a.
bama .1oolta too rugKed fiJI' Virginia 
Poly In the lea41ng Intersectional 
at~alr . Sollth carolina's place 
a lDong the u nbeaten in the South · 
ern con fe rence 18 at s taKe against 
North en'rollna.' 'State, Meanwhile 
MI8lIIB6IpPi plar;t . .. 8Uwr18i\ a.tlack 

Ailmlll&lon On",· 

I 

I .... Fellow. 
or what have )'()U tOlliat.t That's A1way 

The Menu. at 
Bush Out at Ctnclnnatl but the record or tbe " Uukes" tlj18 

n t he 'l'ennesl!ee V olunteers In tbe 
southeasl.ern clrclll!. , 400 

at Shadowlantl. 3 h ... n dl 
fun 'on ,the be4t no..:s in 

Iow~ cibr ,ntk 

", Ii 
CI NCINNATI (AP)-ERquiJ'er say8 season Is such aa to warMint tb~ 

It hat! learned fl'Olll an a ut-bofltatl ve chanCe at a big upset. 
<,ore for tht> expense of hospjtallza- 6OU l'ce that Donie Bush w ill not J\'Ol'dbI\In FIW4~d , 
ti(m 01' other medical supplies occa- I bUot t he CIncinnati Reda In 1934, N~w Yo~K'. ~1.ge,8t metropoUt~n 

Utah'" Rocky !Ilounlaln cbrun
pions rlgu"l t o be well eel:ed by 
Oolorado, the high scoring team of 
tb18 clr cuJt . AfKa.njlll.S aJma a l. Its 
fourt h straight victory In the 
S!luthWC>'lt contereno~ at the ex 
,peo.tIe ot Rice while Texas fig ures 
to smolte out the Bay lor Bears, 

Dave" 
i the Academy i 

I 'it ~ 

t 

sioned by result of i~jUrleS to play- 'J'he dlllClosure says the newspapet', r ivalry fluds Fordham the decided 
f'l'S , The schOOl Pl'oVltles a physician ' was made as La.rry MacPhaU new tn.vortlo over New York unlversl~y 
I or ~mel'gCncy treM~ent, pr~8Ident-de8Ignate ot the CIU;, pre. while Columbia entertalns thc Navy 

pal'l1d tor 8JI extensive tour to 11M IlL a ga me tha t looks like a tQS8 UJ1 , 

ST, 
1I1arrl c<1 40 ycu.r1J and a grandmoth 
'Cr, 111 rs , S, D, H a rris, wlte ot 0. 

Jormer state se nD-tor, celebrated hl'r 
,'~<'<ldln" anniversary by wInning 
/lr t o/.J%~ in 0. golf tourlljUUent , 
$h per:Dtn ~~yhlg gol! when s1M 
(was 4li years old, 

LIP new talent Cor the l\!llm , On t he weat CGaJlt, Sta.ntol'd a Dd 
I , ' Southern .,<;aI1!orn la lIlay I \Vlnd, lW 

Make 6-& ,S~~llI" ifead In 1l 84)~rMI\II8 t/II ullI_ one 0.1 t~e 
DE S MOINFlS (Ap)-.-hrake un\' other l-e~allUl offeus lve pOwel' jI() , 

verslty ~nd Waehlngton un iversity .'tar Coft!pieuously mlssln¥l In t l,t;l r : 
pf St. 4>uls ljave JiI~~ I G'Q too~balf , iJ;a')OE c:~test ~, C,II(ornla ap~~ , 
Il'ames al!;8.lnst eac~ oth~r for tP'~ * sl j,ght , favorl~1l liver Washlnlfto" . 
successive leasOlls, I;Irakp ~UW A'I' A. .stagg pr~ eJready )~. 
each time, are~8 tbat hla COUl!i'e or the paclnc 

j DIAV2161-Fn:EE DEL1VEKY . f 

t..':be.AeUEMY ! 
I " " I. , "FtrLu .... , ·~~ ' U1'J118tWhoWon- I 1·, '" .11 ' AIAY' ])jaJ 2161" ~ 
~ ~ .. ...... ------!!!IJI!!!II.!II!II!II" •••• 1111 AOADEM'Y SER,V1 CJE-ilCilUEMV gl",ICF.-AC~M¥ SBRvlCl-

, ~o 
put it h 
ting the 
abe was 
CUlts ; t 
stronger 
nOl1ncer 
crowd; , 
Mom w 
hands 0 

ear c10SI 

"Oh 1 
Wi ld, • , 
th' scorl 
toward 
Seven n 
thing m 
'TrOjans 
Titans r 
•• , Th. 
... Thll. 
,ttryinr tc 
lay~ • 
ll(elJ II 

tile wh~ 
He', ItO. 

UAIl ri 
Punt f. 

iU~~C: 
rhl. I. t;; 

, " 



PAOESEVEN 

Da.J ~r Begi....! t,--,.. ... -----1I.v.,-"', i7-.ulT-E-S - . !Jalfba k ball calTlcr t OI' the w.ol· Sh · Ca h f P r I W t ' u·.....l PI AI :i P<, I" " I 100\'01' Jam~ .DOt:: II I' HA W A~ I v rin"s, 1M one o( the leading oestnng te 0 ~SS Game siiiistics es ern mOll If;:/Y' n o' -. , s, 

I gl'ound galnerM In the conference I pOlntf art I' touchdown- Hoov,r, 

Legal Fight I ~~~b:~)~;!\~~~\h~Pt'b~~:~ ~~y ~~I~ Defeats St. Ambrbse~ 7-3 First qowos ............... , ........ Ul~ I: Overwlielmed H~~~:C1~, :I,~ ~~e 17:~1:~. placeml'nt; 
)lIchlgun offense. Hegeezl, herald· + Yards trom s<; rlmmage ......... 24~ 73 b 0 h U Western Union seorll .. :;: Hafet)-

,{ 1'_ . 1 Oil as the greatest kicker In the con· S' . Pas1!e8 atterllpted ... -........ r, 10 V rna a Huff. 
Action UI Culmination .------'------- te"ence, will be at fullback. All of impson .J)OWDS Rival .--'\1''r-. -Il"M'kTc-o--'-"'W-"I-N- S--. Passes ,complete .... ... _ .. _ ......... 2 f 'J .. Rettree, GIMw,OW (Iowa); umpire', 

(Contlnued from l>age 1) I .,., of Series of lheac I)ucks III'" capable pa.!<sers and i~ CtoslDO Seconds Intel'ce[)ted by ........ --............ 3 0 _____ Adam" (Omaha); h~atl IIneaman, 
receivers. 1.£ Gea' h1I_ i Gained .......... - .. - ....... , •. _... 52 19 Nebra-kans Sc""re at I O'Donoghu (St. Jame .. ). Suils to Its hlglicet pitch o{ the aOlt80n. SchalllJllel Rer.ll¥ V'~ • 1. I d' 1 TqtaL ';",1ln ... _........ ................. 800 92 " v 

New d~~I!JllI'-;e ~1"Ys ' to be Pitted Francis "Zud" Schammel, Iowa's Dete~t8 t~ RiV' 1 Fumbl~8 . 1 2 Will Durihg 52·2 r • 
ea~tal~~Pltohyee' I.P\'00tte~eo8cebpftlolnhe ogf r"tahte' candidate tor all·American honol'!l, DAVENPORT, Nov. 11' (AP)-A fo~ Tltlb ReCOV

I 
ered .. ;;;-.:=~::::::::::: .... :.::.::: 3~ . ; TriumpH FOOTBALL SCORES .1 

Q " '"' - will be In the lineup d~aplte a leg shoestring catch of a l)aSS, 10UChed • _________ ~_~-_ f'lna tI .......... .......................... • • 
pres~nt !lay, hav!! bc~n reh a"sed Infection thaL has ham Dered his by thl' opposition players beto~c (Oontlnucd fl·.om page 1) Av. puhLj' ... 1', ............................ 25 3. Itlrnm 0; Bowling Grt'en O. 
until p~rrcct. Nolhh\g wlll be IIpal'Od play for the last three weeks. He " ---'- Jl\cJ vidual Avel1l ll'es O:l1 .\.II.A . Nov. 10 (AP)-Omuha Elon 7; !Jenolr Rhyne O. 
or ~. pt 1l1w,k for anothe,' day In w1l1 be ald~ on t hI) line by rugged he g\1\bbod It, enabled Olenn AndE1r. Newberry 16; presbyterian 7. 
th e HawjCe~e ,etfoo·t to stay In the C~pt. Tom Moore at center, and big' &on, freshman end, to score a touch. of the Ultlve",lty high toucbdow,ns, At, . Yds. Av. unIversity tonight seore(l an over· Simpson 7; St. Ambrose 3. 

SACHAM8N'1'0, Cal., Nov. 10 (AP) 
-1IIax Bael', contender tor the 
l\cavyw'Il/>ht boxing chall11ltonahlp, 
began one of the Importnnt battles 
of ' hl8 careel' toda.y. It 18 a legal 
[(gIlt InvQlvlng Ba~I"s tangled flnan· 
('Inl an{l m)\llll.gerial affairs. 

'rhe action Is the culmination of a 
series ot 8UltS and rnuntHS\,lts f1\e'd 
QY Bae l', .1. H. Lo I' llIIco' , .Baer·'s [01'01' 
er m,.nago\', and Anell .Ilnffman , his 
mal'ager ~urlng the Inst thn'<' yea!'s, 
fl114 18 \lelng bpnl'd by SUpsI'lor 
Judge ,Qlenn. W, A. PIl'rce. Oak
land nttOl'nel' to whom TAl'lmel' as· 
~Ilfnerl hiM cpntract Inte!'est alAo Is 
Invol\'ed In t h'" litigation. 

thick of th title battle, J el'ry Foster at tackle. blminuUve down and give Simpson college 11. , 7 IQne on the sweetest passes ot th Fuhr~elster .................... 3Q 120 ~. whelming 52 to 2 victory over an Ouathlta 14; Arkansas Tech 7. 
Coach Idl>ke has fUriOUsly driven Bernie Page wJ\J again be called to ~ victory over st. Ambrose In game, gooO for 33 y r<1{l from Myers ~1yer8 .... (., .................... _ ... 19 17 4. Inexperienced West rn nlon col· Ark. :3t. 'I'chrs. 13; Arklln!;<l ~ co:· 

the Vo~Vetlne8 through tho II' fh'st upon to stop end rusjJes. Page. the closIng mlnut1!s of theIr Iowa 0 Martin \V'e,rrell who scampered. Schnoel!elen ............... _ ... 13 42 3.2 lege tenm Crom Le Mars, Ia. The iege 7. 

~~:g S:~:.lm~~esal:h~~~o;~le t:ta,r:u~ ~:~eu:~:, t:~=s b:~e~,~t:d t:; I~II; ::~~ ~;~~~:;~~!~I~' t:~:~s all eont.r. \v~~::te!:a fO~n~i~e~o tO~C:d;;: ~:;~ra~n""~:~~.":~.":::~~~~:::::::: : ~ 3:: ~:I::!~e~ed81~~OS~0 a~ ~\~lIIth7n h~~ ~~.n~~~r~I:I~~~~~ !'~;' :oMG:~r;;_ 
...... I r t ba k h d b t d "4 and needed only to leab high In the Mao'shah .11 :19 3 6 thew to a tl~ ltlng pitch. tackles and goOll blocking all _. ellce qual' er c, a 00 e a 1: ... - .. -........... .... • third and fourth p rlods. la St. O. 

Iowa's line, whIch showed in the son. I yard field goal Il tew minutes eao'lIer 11.11' to snare lbe ball. Coach joy Stelnmotz _.-................... 1 12 12. 1I108t of the Omaha touchdowns 

Lol'lln~I' teRti t ied I' .glll'ding the 
Inanne;' In whIch 11e becall1t' Bae"'" 
"llInagel' In 1!l30 and of tht' val'led 
coptmqts d"awn up. 

LOl'ln1el' 80.1(1 h. had acqulrer1 a 50 
pel' cent Intt'I'est lit Baer'K contract 
IJY ndvan Ing ~5,000 to Baet' so the 
latter cOlllrl pay of[ 0. mot·tgage on 
his father's home. 

Later he ndmltted this $6,000 waf! 
in the form of a check given to him 
by Hoffman and In turn hnnded over 
Bacl' by him. Tn return a new 
tontmct, giving HOffman 25 per 
c't!nt , hlmsplf 25 Pel' cent and Bael' 
fiO Iler reut was drawn. 

Wildcat gam. e some weeks ago that Iowa.'s two stellar ball cnrrle\'s, in the filial quartel· and the home Kistler substitute!! freely a tew mtl'\- Mutchler ......................... 5 10 2. 
utes Illter a(ter the regul' ars matle E k 4 8 ~. It Is capable of Opelllllg wide holes Joe Laws and Dick Crayne will. as tealll appeared 111 a sate lead when a es ........... -................... -

t t .theh' last sorlie Iftto Ihe Red and Jamison 1 for the backs, but which has been usual, he the big guns In the Iowa the Me hodi&ts go their "break." .......................... .. 4 4. 
. , . White end "fit the field, 

slXltty eve" i!lnce, Is onCe again offense. Both mcn are tUJlled tOI' In 1)08session ot tne ball In mid· 
I I . Ma\'llbal\'s pass went :l8tray Into 

ready to turn In Its best perform· their long touchdoWl1 dashcs an" red with stili 10 yards to ~o on .... _ 
\ ~ ! the arms o~ J:>Ob Schnoebelen on the 

anee. No team In 01' out of the COil' will make. It plenty tough tor the fourth t!own, Wallace. ;)'i~thodlst . I 50 yard IItrill\t and after the ball 
ference has been able to gain con· Michigan team If Iowa blockers can ,llllf\>ack, elceted to try a. paS8. '- Th St b Was pushed down the field throUgh slstently tnrough the Iowa forward "'et them out tn the open. ree . Am rOHa players were un· . ,. " a [reilly substituted City high outfit 
wall and Solem has worked on his Iowa witl be well prellared tOr the !leI' the ball and batted It around 111 Ito the 14 yard line th& river school 
endl! and t~ckle8 to stop those dc· touted Woh'erlne aerial attack with the ah' on thell' 30 yal'd line, knock,- reserves took o~er the task of get. 
VltStatll'gly wide end sweep· 80 well RUBS Fisher and Dwight Hoovel' In Ing It townrd the 8Idelln~8, when , • lU ng the last markel·. Myers and 
employed by Minnesota two weeks th backfield. 'I'hese two men have Anderson suddenly appeared, snag· \Varren 'were the only original 

been instrumental In knockIng down ge{l the ball before It touched the. Iltarte"1J left_ ago. 
Heavy Lines many of the ael'ial threats used groun(l, I\nd galloped to the goal ,With tl)e help ,!)t a. 15 YlU'd pcn-

line. A-tcFarlan'd kicked Ihe extra. agalnst Iowa this season. 
Better than 50,000 persons are 

expected 10 wilness the game. The 
galne wlll be called lit 2 o'clock eas\. 
el'n standard tin1e (1 o'clock Iowa. 
lime). 

alty whiCh placed t)le ball on tile 
poInt. CIty high one yard line, and 'another 

Simpson play d on th& deteMlve penatt.y ~o the one foot line, Foun. 
most of Ih gam II, twice stoppIng lain, who took Fuhrmelstet·'s full. 
the Saints inSide t!Jeh' 10 ynrd line. back I}o~itiqn, phmged acrOBS ns Ihe 
~n_ d' 

ga,me, ep cd. , 

CAIRu, BgYllt (AP)-Because no 
slx·ouncc gloves coull\ be found tp 
tIt his t'nOrmous hands, Salnh EI 
Dine, E!l'ypt's giant heavyweight 
boxing champion, has been fined 
$200 atlrl suspende~ tor a year. 

At the. fall I'aclng m!'<'t at Arlin.!;. 
.tOtl ,Downs, Tex., motQI' tags f"om 
el'er)' s tate In the unIon were 0»' 
served. 

Steno Qatto, KllIISII.iI City amateur 
boxing and bnsebllll enthu8lMt , once 
set a. o'ceord for r achlnlf first base 
on a bunt In 8 l·G ,,~conds , 

were SCOl'ed on I ng runs, the 101111" 
t'st of wI! Ich Wall an R5 yard daRh 
b)' JImmie James aner he had In· 
tereeptt'd a WeAtern UnIon PIl."S. 

Leon FQuts .... LBILE 
SorenBon ........ LTILT 
King ........ .... La ILO . 
Lowell Fouts ... CIC ... 
McKean _._ ....... RGIRC. 
Johnson ....... .nT·RT 
Elliott ............ RE.RF.l 
Hoover QRIQTl 
Hall ................ r,n ILIr 

nion 

'Velch 
Jongtwant'rl 

Iiall 
. .... , 8«.'1\11> 
Mel~rIH!al')' 

.... n ollel·t 'On 
RHtJer 

.... D "'" 
Lang 

Pressley ._ ....... RlI lIt II ..... ... OIlI1('I·t 
Pl'arf'Y ..... ... FBI ,'0 . Sll'n,ull 

St . \'Incent 2. ; )lew m"er 8t . I). 

salem ~ ~ ; PotolTll'C 7. 
DeKalb TehrR. 25 ; WheatOn O. 
Jo.me~to\\'n ~7; :)layvillo 0, 
George WnshlJll~ton 13; W, • J. fi . 

Idaho Fl'osh 14j Whitwol'lh o. 
Schrelller lust. 9 ; Rangt'r O. 
Cull'er· Stockton 20; Kemper 7. 
()l1)aho. U. 62; 'Vestern \fnion 2. 
Columbia 12; Llnflpld O. 
Texarkana 16; ArlR O. 
Southwest Tl'xn.~ Tchr~ . 3; Ram 

Houftton Tt·hl'S. O. 

Emporia 22; ({an"3,/! 
13. 

Ottawa 13; McPhel'!\oll O. 
SI. BenedIct's 32; Hockhul'1lt 13. 

hllllcoth o 7; Jlaskell O. , 
Omal)o. 
Western 

Omaha 

13 G 13 20-[,2 St. Louis 26; Mines O. 
nlon ... 
"~ul'lng: 

o 2 I> 0- 2 . oulh\\'e~lcl'n Oklahoma. 
touchdown.q- 2R; NOI'th\\'l'IIt<'''" Tchrll. O. 

'rchrs. 

A motorist nPll~ WhItesboro, 
Okla., haggl'<l' a wild goos~ which 
{Iell' hea<Hong against his win(lshieid 
and WBR killed. 

Tomorrow's game will be a strug· 
.gle between two of the heaviest 
lines III the conferel)ce. The ''''01· 
vel'lIte torlvarda Ivlll slightly out· 
weigh those of Iowa and Coach 
Klplle will rely on the 215 [)<lund 
Bert)ard at center, and Wlstert and 
Petoskey, tackle and end, to turn The Missouri unlvel'slty polo team 
baCk the Iowa off·tackle slasheS' used an airplane for part of a week 
that have proven such Mavy ground end tl'll) which called for three 
gainers In tl)e past. Ev rha,'dtls , \l."llmes In three tlays. 

And all this ground gaIning and 

~q~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~I 'Wlr"~n ............ LE/LE ........... , .. FI'ench ' outllt lhat ~ver lashed shOUld r d j - j 
Auslln ............ LTjLT.......... .. Blnkenl pads on Sbrader field. Iowa City A s ave 
Neubft.ller ........ LoIUl........ Anderson nigh Just couldn't get started. Even -
Pnhl .................... cjc............ Good.wln the excclJeQ.t booUng ot Marshall, _ 

~n~ ___ aol~ .. _. __ Ash~ lhdand ~~te .ha~~k cou~ on~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~===~=======~=~_=~===~~~~. 

St. Alllilrose 

8Y NOrSA.<) I ~tt.rain~ to hear, her heart think the ones she s,hould W01T1 
~ .. "_ .L __ b '1" L S"--- .... 10. • !Ilr lips murmuring. about were those California bo", 

..... ..,.. "'"'" 11 •• all ~.--,...., ",' &oi. ..... Ll.'" • bt 1 • tli h J' ?" 
• ".,sity back fot Tbllrnd.l' ~~' "8lr _ w ~e rl, ,n.o e e " 1m... .. 

Orees ........ ... .. ... wrIRT.............. Spicer sllgb.!ly hind,w the 'big Blue wave· 
Sullivan .......... nEIRE.............. Clarke H .ev.er ,honest teat·s wem \vit>e1 
lianllen ............ QBIQI3................ Welll' f~ fighting eyes, they were wlDed 
~n'Clt ............ LHILH...... McFarland ,f",11'1 th" red. jenlQyed pla.vers' . 

. Mlnett .......... ~RllIRiI.. .......... Wallace On tile oth~r hand, Coach Klst-
Dvor$lty .......... "~BI1~Il............ CQrlson Iler's bOYII, ro~(\ to thl' heights In 

! repellll1S' ql~ enf:1llY !Qr the ctram-
S~prp hy ,p('I'IOUA: JliqnehlP, Bob My~rs turnerl In his 

St. Arn\ll'olJ(> ................ 0 0 0 3-~Gre3.lr·Rt \"xblbjtlPI1 of sil!'n(l,l ~11l\l11 . 
'Si/llPSOI\ ............. , .......... , 0 0 0 7-7 Shiny Bob -. ~chnoej>e\en and qruls. 

St. Ambt'ose lIeorlng: field goal, ing Fuhrmelsler h~mll\ere<l away 
Han~r. roerrl.l,)'. And ,a.ll this bljhlnd l\- 11111' 

I3hnpsol) scoring: t!)l1.chdo.\Vn, An· that 'I'M Invlpcible, and a 'l'all , or I 
derson (~ub for ,Fl'cllch): 1l0lpt .from Illterferen06 that s\Vept . clea.r a widEl l 
try after touchdown. McFarland path. Ju~Uce and Brender. W{) I 
(]llac~klck) . w a ,\ c h p h arm guards, simply 1 '::===::;::==::;:::;:=::1;' ==::::;, <;qulcl\l't be held Iback. !\j'al'un Wllo'-I 

+ re,n was in lh~re fif!;llqng every I 
.. J<." ..Jeb Tells m\nutf· Those two I'angy tllCkl s' l 
J.JiCf J tJ.I ~ !\IUt Schnoebelen und . ad Lehman. , 

Wh t H Thinks is ented th'·oUgh. I a e The outstandi.ng work or Jam~1I 
Wrong With the McGreevey equalled that ot Bill 

Robinson, opposing center . Fred 
Msh. Ballard, a mighty fine end, play(!{\ 

!l. whale of II. !rllme for hIs school. I 

Jet .. RlUldol h' botoit to 11M hf. ~ two men are playing the Sure, Pop said, wbennet the" 
oU . t f P tb::1 a • . InC1the r; btiJi..::..." ~ aoille ~rew so loud Mom hurt '!'om it'll be a tine day. You 
~aa~~o:rna:ment c::~ ~~ c ••• 'I!oIJlil not \ilear. A. street car boul\d- lay still now, Lizzie, and rest UP)" 
till New Year' I) BadI h m. ID eel dowa ijle trae.ka and·nothlng but Mom looked around. Mfl. Flaunl. 
tiny Athen. ... nl~d .. :;~t factor: ~Il, • jUmble ~ ou~ of the machine. gan,. Mrs, J~hnson, Mrs. Farmll, 
Knlf'a" adoring :\101r. il lilltetlillt to Mom qmcldy ahut it off and rll:n COUSin Emmie a~d Steve; Ste'le 
the game on lh., ranio. To her the out 1;0 the front door, opened It and Cousin Emmie ~ad aprons on 
,iant "JeD''' iF stil l hrr lit tIe IllgbUy, careful that nobod,Y saw -they must be getting ~uppe~. 11; 
Tommy of ye~t~rJ' .. arR who im her. MrS, Farrell', new radiO was must have. been a long time su_ 
.tarred at "the foothall" in bleb r~riDr:. s~e had f~lnted. Tommy, m~Bt be ~I 
Khool so well that he ... a~ lured IMwn the Sidelines, he shakes nght; still, they hadn t Just Balli 
east to the wealthy and historic olf a mall, two others hit him-oh, 80, Pete came in with a bucket of 
Thorndyke institutinn. Pop ,.ahd how they bit ,blml - t~ey all go co~1 for the fire in, the grate. ,II PITTBrUROH. Nov. 10 (AP)-
Uncle LOllie have gone downto"n d~wn-and It s over. It. s OyER! Hy, Mom-how s tl\.e pepper, Like thl! man III the 8tre~t, the sand· 

As for MIke Mentzer one of tl)e 
llteo.~ik!st oC thc river ;chool Ibacl(s, 
his pillY nsked for no crHlcism. Ij" 
~ma hed ' a(\ross Jlll! I\re~ touchdown 
pf the year and was bl there on 

G'Iassified Advertising Rates 

~bp.UII\ dlara-, n... .~ leD" t_ ra .... ~ 
.~ _ ,nqq_t. Zaeb wd Ia u.. adYort1aemont 
-_ "lI!>!'nte4. The p.-tlxe. '7Qr !llIle,- ~"or Ret,
"LMt.. &lid .Imn",r on~ at the begin" Inll of &5a ar,to 
.... _te4 ... tho tot&lIl\UIIl>orr of _4a III u.. &4. The 

.wnber ... 4 lett. lID a "11114 .............. __ _ 
one word. 

Cl .... Itf.d dtBllI&,., &to per 111... _111_ ...... _ 
oolumn tnch. '6.00 per month. 

Ch ..... I[Itd. adverdalnr Ia b,. ..... w1II ... ~ 
the !otlooow\nr mornl1l.. • 10 htu the returns. One of the Big Jet'r Randolph has Just mter· He ca~e over to her sldtL and sJ1e lot Itld 1n tattered jerSey /lnd hun. 

Ill'ig~bor'8 children invites Mom to c~pted a pass and ma~e a sensa- 1lo0k· hlS hand. Mom w'" kl~d <It drerts', of tiollsan(\s ot othel'S, "HImel' 
li$ten on his big set but she de. tional run of about ninety ,Yards weak. Ste~e ,came and ~tood ~ Layden has hIs OWn Id faB , a;I~out 
rl·.~6 the 'nvitafo for a touchdown •• , • That s the Pete but dldn t say anything, Just "what's wl'ol),r with Noh-e Dame." 

.... I I n, •• , ganie. ' •• , How , ~hey're cheering looked-Steve was one of the kind "'nd-just In cal!(' you \jave fOI ot. 
vef.y play. I ~:;::~~::~::::~~~~~~~;; .... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~::;:;:::~r.=::;:~~~::=: 
T e Big Blue 'ave piled UP Ilt !:' \ r. f. Cl' 

Irnargln ot 248 yards fl'om scrlm- Between YOU .Au\~m~\l\\t% at ~a\e 9 
:\nagl! agaInst 73 for City high. Sev- ani) the 
>cnteen first downs weI' registered AocrDENT 
1>y University high to five tor tho Brake Testi.ng 
10scl'fJ. 

CHAPTER THIRTY.SIX him. On, "f,at a boyl What a foot· that did. Mom felt good with them ten-Elmer Layden Is t~ Blmer 
all nliJer." together there, ft was a picture- Layden. Baqk In t\1e '20ft ,vben the 

He ran bock acrOBS the stnei, ~om leaMlt weakly against the lind a promise. If anything hap. 1 
fl · J' . b d Irish were 1Illb\!atable hI\. Was nne 

ymg. Ole was a nice oy, an wa, amillng in the darkness. pened' to her, Pete woi1ld he taken T(' 

couldn't help it if his mother had "W,ait a minute .••. Somebody's care of Almost as well as his own of the "rour horsemen" and his l~5 
h· ,. pounds flashed across many gl'ld· put 1m up to it. She could keep burt. , •• cran't t.1I who it is .•.. mother would do-and Pop, too, 

'Ve rrpair Ilallio'. alit! E'erl.l~nl 
AJlPlian~eH. 1\11 Jilnd" of \\'il'inl:' -,,'e I'eld \'nrUIIIll CIl'IlIII'O'S & 
Floor Wupn. 
Rellab e EIt'<'1 ric ( '0. 91Gl , 

FOR. SALE-MOUET. 'r 4 DOOR 
sedan. N ew tire". MDlor com .. 

t;lete\y ove~hauled . Write DX In 
care Dally Iowan. 

her radio and Mom would never Oilll 4t the three who w~t down. "Is he all Xight. Pete?" Mom I .. ons. 
hear anything no matter how bad, , , :they've ~athered around him. felt that Pete wouldn't fool her. Bls Duquesl1c college team 

Th\!a passcs Into athletic history 
thr third meeting oC the two 8chools' 

Is un· h. ,and m"l'cs the tally even. One wIn 

Our expert mecha.nlc.~ are the 
gUaril.lllP of Illu and ;fOUr ,'Min)' 
In those momenhl of greatest 
dli.llg6l'-wlum gt)lld brakes, are all 
that can 8 .... "e ),IlU. 

- ]looms Without Board 
Special Notices 

ahe wanted to if she had to listen • , .(1.. doctor i& running out ..•. " Pete knew it, too. He said: "He'll beaten thifl SeMon. 
tc) · that one's. The bo;!' was all M~n,a knllw before they said it. be all right, MOII)-~ou know T<!m. ..It's like this about Not .. e Dame," 
right althollgh Mom never collid HeOip'S began 'to mov'e. I'll bet be's eating a big meal rfght says Layden. 
uhderstand it; but she'd have a "It's ftal)~olph. Big (elf Rah. now-yoti know how he earl eat." ,];,hen he !\Iustrates. 
fioe time over there watching Jenny dolph, the star of the game, the Mom smiled. She knew Pete , "Suppose a seaman goes to work 
Fl\rrell's mouth trying to pllt on greatest ail-American of the year. wanted her to smile; still, Pete 1'01' a. great captaIn on a great ship. 
hypocrite smiles; and listening to •• , They're \lpnging b~t a 8tret~her hadn't really said Toni was all Suppose he works tor this 'old mas· 
the banty rooster dude who would from the sidelines, Must be hurt rigl1t. tel" (that's just what the Irish call. 
!ille as not try to sell her 110m\! ~aly, • ' •• WAlt'll I check on this. "Dld the announcer sayanythfng , ed thc late coach Knut Rockne) fOl' 
more insuranre. , . , . Hold, ple-.e. , • , "'his lI\ay mpre? Did he check up ~" . two yea,·s. 

Anyhow. Tommy was playing a mean the gllme for Thorndyke be. Mrs. Johnson spoke UP . Q,ulekly. "'I'hen ~\lppOl!e the 'mastel" Is tak· 
gbOd game; 50 Thorndyke must be caqse that Ildy has been Thornd},ke "AI! he said, Mls' RlIndOipb wlIs en away and they tell the seaman, 
winning .... Yes, there it was, the toda~. The~'re ,earryin.g him off now ther~ ;-ras ~ report that it wasn't 'Here, YOU take over the ship, mak, 
first hal!. wa~ over and Thorndyke --::e I) know In a minute wnat it Jl~thln seno,us. Now" you just be all the ports just as the captain 
Will lea~lng .18-6 and oh, what a Is. ,, _ .' . still and don.t worry, ". I di(~ and above all keep an ev~n 
game thiS Big Jeff Randolph was Mom was on her knees III the 'dlm "SurCi, MIS' Randolph:~ Ml'ij. , koo!' 
pla~!ng, the announcer said, Then doorway. '. I Flannigan said, "y~\I b!I ' Ke~rlul ' -,i.i\Iie ~ama ha I ned a l'eat 
Mom. heard it very plain: "Ob, God!" .he llaid {erveutlYI and be still, like Do<:~or ~ong Ii~'." f d ~I " a-J'r tI n . S t~·r, f' og r e 

"Yes sir, yes sir, Mrs. Randolph's "0, God, in Th~ .jherey tllke Jal'e, ¥rs. Farrell II,\'U, teal Illfe! I' V un • le mas e, 0 c us. 
little boy is certainly showing the~ of him. He's my )Vonderlul boy, 0, "Nriw you just Kot nptl\ln' tQ .JJtIt~ ; btl,t evon .~! that do you think he 
Coa~t players how to play that old God! Don't let It be hint, Let 1t be on about. Mis: R~'ldoll1h-lt YO/l'jl ,can .lst~p rl~~t ,in a.nd,.dO a.8 good a 
football game today." me; 0 God! I'm old. He's young. a heard them cheerin' Toqtmf and Jqp, ~s the ~Id toastet hlmselt dId? 

Mllm's hair stood up, almost, and Let it be me, 0 God! Please let it all the nice things they said aj,OiJl i . ":r; e\l, Hunk Anderson Is a good 
her face got red and she had to sit be me. I'll do anythl~g You say, 0 him when it w~s over-I tel) you ' lt l C6ach, .th ye's nl) doubt about that, 
dOWn. God, but lave my boy, my little was juat grand. I tell ,ydu It . It , 'b\lt h 8 just got to have time to 

She had heard her name men- bQ)'." was my Joie they ~as elleerin' that eVt!n UI' tha.t keel . . 
tI~med on the radio. T e voice of the announcer rilllll' way I'd bl) dancirr' a jig." " ,"It mllY, j\Js~ b,c, top, tha.t. Andel" 

All over the co~ntry ~t 'h .Q. iOri~! t'h.~, h the street. '. Mom .smiled, T e .. 'poqr ~ h I n:k I (lo~ doe.? !)6t h'ave, the 'materlal 
She hoped Jenny Ji'arr'iiU 'ha~ "'i'hllre's a r;ep0r,t it's. his spIne. was trying to be nlCe. It ''''I\~ 1(1. I I!\.o;k' ~ad." .', " 

that turned on ~Q everybody iii 'die 'I1b~ et;.0"d it! IItillj I'1I}!y 1;0 c~eck ways th~t way )n time 01 ~ro)l~1" 1 fitYdel1.1s aM\.IWig We outcome of 
neighborhoM could b,ear. '~'iI tbll~ 'trom ' lh~ hospital. They're Mom sal(l.: .?our J.o\~ Is a ~ootl i }OIIl\Ort'O)V'S ~ot,re ,,, Dl\.me,Pul'dU8 

Hardly knoWing why, . ~oln ai~ ,tn.m, hftn to tHe hOl!\li~,1. I'll try boy, to~, MIS Fa.rrell.. .. , ganle \Vlth" cOOlllderalile. tnterest, but 
cl~ed she'd bake a chocolate cak~ to ~-,yj! it &1&1'8 'the fame Is over. Out}n tre kltehen ~om .1'-" : he's maldng no pre(!lctfons-at I~.ast 
which Pete liked so weill It would, , • Number 19, I, running out to Flol'ri\! Johnso.n washing ~lie c!ish~_. ' 'not Pll that g/Ulle. 
give her 'something to do c\uril)1' 'ta)'e hi/. pl-.ee-thl\t's Tell1pie, a She didll't. wal1t F1Hr~le In ,~er He's ' tOQ cOllcel!ned aboHt hIs own 
~he second half and they would 1111 goO\! 'pll1Iter bu~ bot an offensive house but lt was alway's , the ,a-V' game 'o'l\'al\lst the 'V nlversity of 
be coming home hungry and full D1~n. Well, BII' Jeff ieft them the talked about the most tlja~ seemed I pittsburgh . 
of talk anyhow when it wall over; 'prne. All they have to do Is hold it to have the biggest . ljeart~, .. ______ _ 
Ind Mom wasn't Inucb interested no,.,.. They're IInill~ up. Temllie Is The door, opened lmd Uncie L<//lle , • ,. 1 

anyhow since Tommy was wlnnlri, rbinc to try for that extra point." came In, .. Mom coulC! fee he .Ii• 1I I B&els ,ott.. '!1. lit 
arid everything was all right. • • • • been hanng • little N~w Yelr) ; .! .,' 

, So she mixed up the babter imII Hf~ ~IJleI A broken neck. "c~eer. Well, tbe 'poor eMf leIlc(i i ~ fiBt yMntery 
put it in the oven and beglln pl/t. b ok 'il Ila Ie I' 'didn't have much tinJoyrill!iJt ou~ 'tH 
tlng the stull' 00 to warm arid wblle ro~'1 .... 1' c t'b.J)al'JdY8IfS'T :y life. He looked at her. CUIC'A''''', "'ov. 10 (AP)-Tlle 
b I · . bill ill ",a& e en 0 omm. "T k it LI I ,,~ • .!ld ' .., vv l'I 8 e was at t, mIxed up sOl11e . ' '\b,,~ , II 'v~ d "Ma': It a e easy, zz e, ne IU I . \ 

11as been scorcd by e~h team. Last 
yeal"s struggle was a. 6 to 6 tie 
game. 

Small Bore 
Squad Picked 

The amal!·bore "Ifle uquad <if 
PershIng R\nes, national honorary 
mll!tary society, hItS Ileen selectc<1 
!or the year 1933.34, ~cordlng to 'a 
special order 188ued yesterday by 
Don B. Martin, fll'st lieutenant. 

Each year 8.. team from B com. 
pany, here at th& University of 
Iowa. competes In the postal 
~a.tches held for PershIng Rifle 
companies al! over the United 
States. 

R~ Y·MAC SERVICE 
~25 E. ~fia;.ke~ 

Bralce Specialists 
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WAX1J:HS, VACUUM 
FOn RENT-2 ROOMS, SLEEP. cl~aners Cor rcnt. JtJ.(:kson 1J:lec· 

trlc company. Dial 5465. Ing porch Or warbnen t. 406 S. 
Dodge. 

FOR. REN"l'-NTCE ROOMS, ALSO 
apartment for men . Priced rJght 

115 N. Clinton. Dial 6336. 

DRESSMAKING AND REMODEL-
,ng. 217 S. Gilbert. 

For 84le Miscellaneous 
FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER, Nv_ 

pon RENT-S1 'OLE OR DOU· 5, Upl'lgbt Uncl ,·wood. Elite type. 

f--:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;~l hl.1' room. Very pleasan t. ,\PIll'O\,- Good condition. Dial (\7~'I.. 
cd, ll1~n. 1/ome privil eges. Close. 14 l"on SAl",,-CONN SLing 'rROM
,'<. J OhI1S011 . bono and cal!C. Bargain. Dial 617~. 

You Are Sure to Get Qual
ity Coal When You Buy 
From 

80010; 
'COAL co. 

Phone 3464 
18 E. Benton Street 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. RJDASON

able. Dial 6419. 

~'OR ~ENT - NJCE PLEASANT 
room. Dial 4817 . 

SINGLE HOOM. DOUBLE ROOA; 
with sleeping porch. Prefer grad 

ull.tee. 714 Burlington. 

Je,welry and Repairing 

GEO. W. O'HARRA, FIN!! 
watoh and clocl. repairing a ~"" 

clalty. 111 So. Dubuque street. 

Musical-Radio 
FRANl{'S R A D I 0 SERVICE. 

Dial 2575, 

FOR S,ALP.-oAK SLABS, STOVE 
. length, '6.~5 cord (4,800 pounds) 
del!vered. Dial ~564. 

I-OR SALE-BABY CARRIAGE. 
Reasonable. DIal 6308. 

FOR SALE-CllEAP- 3 QUAD. 
double room contmcts. Call 2157. 

_ Mo~ey to "LOaD 

LtT U$ SOLVE 
YOUR MONEY PROBLEI¥' 
" "p a l'rnngc F'ornlture (;0. 
;UUk(,1"h & i\utomouU~ T.o:uu~. 

You mal' r~Jlny in I, 2. ;1, 6. 
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6
'. I U or . ITlQrI' conven!ent 

Apartments and Flats monthly l,nym"llt8. f' __ ;......___________ 1 ~har~~" 'Ire [ilfur d only On , 
FOR. RENT-IDEAL FURNISHED' the unpnld I)nrt of the 10011 •• 

l and <lpll' for t1w pxnct time : 
apartment, marrIed couple. Dlal you ow. thal nmount. The . 

4629. I 8(iOnt~r you pay. thl' l OWer 
lhe ~ost. 

FOR RENT - FUR N ISH ED Lonns ~rnl1\' In Al1 Nuarhy 
apart,m'lnt willI b~th. Close In . \ TOWlls 

Phone 9598. " "' IPERSo'NAL FIN~NCE CO, 
r.llttreift In nrC'ordftnee 

F{)R RENT-'I'WO FUR1'.TJSHED ,.lth Ih~ 10..... Htnle 
WANTED-aTUDENT LAUNDRY ~\jmnll [.olln Aet. . • ' rooms. Students or couple. Neat J 10 /<". u.... St. 

RellJlonable. Called for and de- 411 S. Dubuque. Ulal 4612. u!nt 47t1 
lJvered. Dial 2246. w.e COME I~-WRITE-OR PHONE 

RENT-WOODLAWN FOR 
24 H 0 USE LAUNDRY, STUDEN'[ apartments. Dial 9248. cUitl; the noise was get t I n-W ~"·T ~ "'<r praye : ... e d "Ilitill don't believe it." " mp.nligel's o~ Clilcago's eading.I~oteI8 

stronger on the radIo, the a'l- fa miilt& ~, 0 .. ad , •• You can 0 Mom's heart began to';ea~. She todAy joIned WIth I?~" 1T~I'n~an ~. 
ROl1ncer was trying to outabout tile It, . ~od. , '/ ' Take me now In his Ictlew they had been keeplllg lome. I n~~dasrn, president of}he ChiC~{) laundry, 6c per garment. Shirts FOR RENT-C LEA N. NEWL) 
crowd; something was happenlnr: p1.ee; !~t It be me, 0 God, let It thing from her. She saw Doet~l' I.b?,~rd of heal(h, !n ' co.",bd.tI\~g the ,880. Fn.llIlIy Il.nlshed .080. Flat fin· decorated, strictl,. modern apar' 

During the school year 1930·31 
nnd again 111 1932-33, B company 
'won the silver tl'ophy for the na.
tional championship. In 1932·33 the. 
11II'shlng Rifle company at the 
UnIversIty of Alabama took first 
pl!lce, Thl.s year the following mell 
w!ll attempt to brtng the t~oPhy 

back to the IOwa campus: Aurlan I. 
Dautremont, Al of Riverside; Rob· 
£I't H. Jones, A1 of Schles\\1g; Mil. 
:ton R. !\forgnn, A1 of Mognollj1.; 
Robert W. 'Vlley, P1 of Des Moines; 
Hollis B. Pnulfron, Al of Counoil 
Blull's; JllCk Oordon, AI or Council 
Blull's; Cnrl B. Myers, A2 of Cedal' 
Rail Ids; Connie Pickering, E2 of 
Jowa. City; John A. Fay of Bellevull, 
nonald A. Shumway, P1 Clf AI'lIng
ton; John P. Fees, A1 of 11ft. Elna; 
George E. Heidlebaugh, A2 oC Dell 
Moines; Felix 'V. PIckWOrth, E~ ot 
Iowa City; and Alihur D. Jenkins, 
PI of Madrid. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MoviN-BanNe 

Frelgb$ 
M ..... rilet d P I kl U"'~ 1 Itf . bl .• ~~ Itery , Ished .060. Dry .G4.C. Pbone 3452. ment-. DIal ·.'1". Om wiped the ftour from her '"' / .... ' '. Long Iln op 00 Ill' at ~ e /11)1'. al . nmqe c u~",:' -,~ 'I n ~ u u 

hands on her apron Mnd put her Slie fell In the doorway. Louie Ilnd she spoke quickly: "Don I ~ .. ojllcal , lacUSjl wlilch c(llitrlbu(~d to: ~errI ~ Refuses EmblU'g'o d Heatlna -Plumbin"'-llooflo, 
ear close • • • ~lieve what, Unele LoUie?" tlie d<:atJ\s or Tefus Guln'nn 8nd 15 I;>~, ?fOINES (AP~{)Y. Clye • , " Houses for 'Rent 7J 

"Oh b~y, oh boy, the place II When 110m awoke .~e was on "Why there'. a report tl'own{O\lfl\ otM·re. , '1.. ~errlri'g refused to declnr~ Iowa WANTED PLUMl'HNOAND I~I ;;;:::;;;;';:;'_=-;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii. __ ~ 
wild .•• , Southern Cal has tied th. ,couch In ,the ~tont room 4own- Tom'. dead-but I sala .,.ou-" tw. Btihdflsen ahnounce{l a lel c· ~ partr .t-o a 10 day emblllg{]o On heating. Lurew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. ., A ' 
th. score and is moving up the fteld ltaln and the place WIS full of Mom felt a cold, claml1lY hnd gram 10rm Va';couver, iI. C" , ~eitl~h l tlLl'rn'irodu~ts ,0\10SBd by O-over- Phone 3676. FuR RENT 
tOYiard the Thorndyke goal. , , • people, DOctor Lllnr wr \)endIng selie her heart; she shook wit\t ~ authorities Illid 'codtll'med repol'ts )nor Ii erry ot uth Dakota In a QU ALI T Y PLUMBERS. lOW 4 HERE'S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN 
Seven minutu left to play, any- over her. Mom cdilldn t Imagine chill. Doetor Long was glvln~ het' r that dysentery 'eontl'lbute(l tb the .telell. ore , CIlIi. dovernor Herring LOOKING FOn-

~thiPg may happen yet .• ' •• The what' bad happened for a mInute, something to swallow; he *as talk. night club hcllit~s~' dellth. Hel' bOdyi ~eCltl.I·e,d .hs , dId nq~ believe the em· City Plumbln .. Co. Dial ~A70. BeautlCul brick bunga.Jow; 5 
. rOjans arc hot, red hot and the Doctor Lon, was ImiUng IilCe he ing: "I tell you It Isn't true, Mra. Ilal!sed through 11lctigo ' tci1Jay on its bargo would ,be ~treCtive and that 64 rooms; strictly modern; garage. 

·tans are 'tirlng from the helat. alwaYI did "hel\ she called bim Randolph; he's been drink"'g; ~ere 11st ll'lp to Broauwily. he had no authdrlty to join In the Hotlsekeepfnr .Rooms 
, , • They'Ve just taken time oIIt. tor lomethlq Uilt didn't albount are always rumorll arolind. You plan. FO~ RENT-LI(}HT HOUSE $25 Month 

Slorap 
tn. (Jountr'F Baal'" 

Dial 6478 

Lost and Found 71 
'LOST -BROWN KEY CASE Bld 

twecn 32 N. LUCM and Clinton. 
ll'lnc1er pI o..~e call 3187. 

, • , That 'Big Jeff Randolph ~ I. tel anfth,n1t. Kern felt foolish with just 'depend on what I say," .... 1IIu!';!:...L.~, keepIng rooms. Dial 5995. One Month's Rent Free LOST _ J~ ,'1'lLLEO PIN OF P 

,t~~: t: ~:m~e:d~:'T' : ',~a:,.~: :.t~:n .;~nd;:~mb.~: F;:~ W1~~~lfe~; b:~.:en:ut'!;;~ile be~' " DAVE::~~;~~~~rue bill" WIR QUge Courts 1tOOtDS wlth Board 62, Short DO~Lo~~7 IAlase I. Dlta el1~ l{ewal'd. aU 4140. 
!nIxed up III everytblng. , • , ~" title! to ret '~ belt tIie tamily doc- him, just eoulllll't be 'it:' ft. ~s Issued by the BOott county WAV£ltLY (AP)-Change of ven' ~~~~'""'!~~ ______ • 
tt., whole Thorndyke teall\ •• • , -. ~ IIttd _ .still a .. ''''' ~ldn't be fair, 0eId. .tt n'tj ." ,and )UI'Y against Eddie "!!t.1ue ~t'.om Bremel' to MItchell ~f'nty ROOM AND BOARD-Gl'~ ~ roWA -;; ,! 

Hea &topped. the laat three P"Ya. tlioucb it were jUlt a.. e ol:c , e, be !,ir. Thy will be done, {l,rd,' ~ MatHvlll tor lea.vlng th 8 ne 1mT.rlct. courts was gl'anted 1\1 the Avenue. ].'OR .. RENT-5 ROOM MODERN ·¥AHER BROS. TRANSFER 
WAll right, ~bQt're Ii.".~ I "if ~ciII ,,'tit GO U~' is b ft WOUldn't be fair to ,. of .. 1\ accident without givl aId cllse 'ar F. J . Wllharm and 8, A. 'I , • , , . I house. ' KItchen fUrnished If de- ,l~o,:,lnc? We;11 d9 a. clt,l'e[ul job. 

punt forrnat:IOll, ' ~Ja~ ."tat. wor#ittt 'IIb-out tb It ~n . of To -my I .., to~ . injured, after It I'efuse . t Ij(~ trUl*1r, former Sumner bah1le s, In- . ~ufll~1 "lid TlrI"4'lnl'" (II ~1flKl: " neduced rent, $20. Dial 6965./ Locak-~Y\~~~Bc~~(iiG~lln&'. iurth ,!Iown, two .to r Q, on the youra:en )'0\1 J*,\ ltay be{oe d (To O. Conllnu.d) J dot film fol' manHlaughler . . a 0\ 1 ~i<?,I~"O[' cl)Q,q:~8 .ot acc~pth~ do .• l5fLNCtNQ sCkobL-llA.4iiob~r ' ··" r. . , STORA(lE 
J'hl.i~~~ ~~~~ ~rc1 ~D': ." I. ::~~:. AI I.!li~~ w1t~ ::d~D ~ SOhwarlz, was family InJu d by I.l-?IJ!'1.::whlle their bank was \10801. ' tallgo, ta.", Dfal 5787. l!urk1(,y~~'. 1"~~~!~e~""~b~O .:cD.

A .~~? DIAL om 
\ I t ~ "lIil\IkJ. ~l' Oct. O. vent tel, Protel.or Hou.hton. , •• ~ OD •• 41411', )'Otl' I '-____________ ~ 

, 
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Former S.U.I. 
Student Lost 

. 
Helen Ca8ady RepOrted 

to Have Disappeared 
Last Wednesday 

Disappearance Of Helen C&IIady, 
etudent In the apeech department 
here last year, baa been r&ported In 
.. letter to Mrs. Nell Alderman, 
eecretary of the Iowa Union dltdn, 
llel'vlce, fl'om Helen'8 al.ter, Al"abel 
WtlIItbrook of Marcus, • 

, 
" DIXIE DVGA.N-My.tery Againl , , By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

r------:--

I In the leUer, 111111. WelJtbrOQk 
88.ld that Helen wu worklh for 
the Universal Producing cotJIpam' 
and was coaching a. ahow 'at Free
I,>ort, 111. She was la.I!t .... n at ' 10 
~.m. Wednesday, , 

fill'S. Westbrook salll ·t"at her ,S.OC' &s Fall 
mother feared that Helen may h .. ve If' Grain Prices 

Drop Lower 

provement of domestic milling de· 

mand, Seven to Johi 
~lks Tonight. 

Dehner Funeral to 
Take Place Here at suttered a nervous bre&kdbwn 

caueed by worrying over tlnance.. 'Sl.~·" htly Off, 
,Bhe &liked that "the 10.:.. City ~ 

4~()U~1) 

Till 
T()W~wLth 

orrers Umlted 

Most of toda.y's 8elling was on 

the part of wheat operators who 

desired to be ready for anything 

that might develop over Sunday. 

4 P.M, Tomorrow 
paper announce ber d\a&Ppear-
&nee," \ If 

Mi88 Casady bad been ' worklnl Gold .. Mining Shares Final Rallies Fail 
Save Wheat 

Decline 

to Initi"tion Services of 
Local Lodge Part of 

National Plan 

Funeml sOI'"loo tor Paul W. 
Dehnel', 66, of Pottsville, Pa., Corm, 

er resident of Iowa City who died 
Tuesday lit his home atter a linger· 

tor the comp&ny for three monlha Firm , Towards 
, 

Corn and oats wel'c ha.ndlcapped DtaFAOAN 
when 8he dl"",ppea.rid. Sbe wor'klld Cl08e 
for 'MI'II. Aldennan while attending 

by fairly llbernl country ofterlngS 
of corn to arrive here. The govern'. jng Ilin SS, will be tomorrow at 4 

be Inl. p.m: The sCI'vlce will be con· 
ducted by the Rev . A. C. Prochl and 

echool here, She .w .. deacrtbed br 
Mrs. Alderman &8 beln, "a VIII')' 

pretty and eeftllble gtrl, "jlbQut: t\ve 
feet .Ix Inchea tall, _llhlng .lIollt 
1~5 pound., and bavlng brown br.lr 
and blue eyea. 

Rails Lead 
Bond Tre .. d 

Downwards 
NEW' YORK, Nov. 10 (AP)-In

jfIat.lonary Influences agaIn de 
pl'6saed the bond market today IlncJ 
a.cllve IIq uldatlon a.J)peate6 itt 
tfI/>OOulatlve DB well as prima In
vestment groups. 

A number of listed U. 'S, goVern
men t seourltlell were around a. pOhll 
in early tranll&Ctlonll, but nioet ot 
these 10!'-n8 rallied mod6{'ahlly wbe" 
the dolll\r steadied In torellfll Ill[· 
change dealln8'B and IItool/e and 
grains 1>(lgged. 

: , 
Eleetioo Pledle CHICAGO Nov 10 (AP)-Dump. ment crop repo~t, lseued atter ;tr~. 

Alderman Jacob Van dar Zed " Ing- had ended tor tlle day. showell Se,ven new members will 
plunKed Into the midst of thll utili • • '84 dnto by preparations (or a dou. practically no change from last 1IILteU Into the Iowa Olty Elks ,ric " the m.Jor share of attention tiel question again last nl.ht at the ble holiday, grain price. underwent m onth In estimated production of l~~e, :'0. 590, tontght at the club. 'burial will be In Ollkland cem [cry. 

I,n 'Ift~,ncjal markets today. With council meeting and made t1rlt material setbacks today, notwlth. corn. houso In connection with the no.. The liohtnschuh funcral home will ' 

'1'lEW .·YORK, Nov. 10 (AP)

FD~gh exchan~s continued to .. t-

th~ dollar steadYing - rallyln!\, at l }downs. The committee report was wtandlng new upturns ot gOld 'j ProvlaloDS were easy, responsive tlon~wlda ceremony conducted by be In chnrge. 
' tloli,' ' In fact_PeCulative Inter~lt accepted by the council mentlens values and ot Brltlah excbange. to downturns of grains. Elk ' Jodge th' "h t th U- It d MI'. Dehner, who wna bol'\l In Iowa 

_ u' . wbo definitely Indlca.ted that they . , s, _ S IOU" OU C n -e I City and attended school here, con· 
on\ the buying IIlde of stocks and 'were In ta.vor ot pUUlng tbe qll"_ A disturbing factor WIUI word States. I ducted the local board of trad~ of· 
1I0ir1~Odltl .. waood, and quotations lion of municipal ownership of an trom Liverpool that market con fl· Thieves Attempt A special radio broadcast from U flces tor several yeal's. lIe moved 
dlpped, ~. - elec'rlc lIght plant· to a vote of t"'- '3 I to Potl·vllie [\VO year's 0 "'0 ..... " • ,... dence there had been shaken by S h S f to 9: 0 tonight will Include talkd ~ ..., . 

t""' Reconstruction Finance cor· public It the rate. could not be ma. to mas a e at S rvl"ln'" J I his If tl demorallwtloll or exchange rates. by PI'~8Ident FrankJln D. Roose. U ,,1 n1 are w e; wee 
PClltlrlR posted a gold.buylng price ter1ally r~duced. Be sl d e 8, numeroU8 commission Nail Chevrolet Co. " . sisters Mrs. Bertha Gelgcr and Mrs, 
pt ',111 up 6 cents, which WaS velt and W~ltcr F, Meier, grand Lou Messner .of Iowa City, and I\[rs. 
Uh I' the . world market level on ........ --' houses bere advised that aCter a '1\ . wi ........- -cent advance ot nearly 24 cen'. ' exalted ruler ot the Elks. All lodges J~ugh Clal'k of Los Angeles' and 
t e A f lerllng's London open ' ,~ "" An unsuccellSful attempt was I ' ~.J p 0 a • The public library will be cloeet1 In wheat and about 12 cents In 1 d 'ft: _A I Itt I will give the obligation to new Elks thl'oo brothers, Max, Oscl1r, and Ar· 
J.q;. Most obllervers felt that <today In obeervance of Armilltlce. n a e .u.""ay n g 1 0 small 1 th 1\ f Lo A I C I 
V ,.h[ng lon's willingness to let Its ' corn, the marktlJ; position or grains open the safe of the Nal\ Cllevro.' at 9 o'clock. ur, a 0 s ngc es, a. 

I' ha.d been somewhat weakened for It o 120 B Ii t t t A't' th f 1 I <lU.~I1t1oll go under London for the Live It Down earn pany, ur ng on 8 ree . , ~r e ceremony 0 nitlat On 
tlHll tlilie Indicated an attempt to "Just think what your and my at · least the time being, and that The thieves evidently depended , and the program there will be a Bragg Will Appear 

Before Fireside Club \i.L • profit· taking Wa.& In order. solely upon the tools found In the srrioker In tbe grl\l room of tbe 
tni\ K the dolll1r'8 tall after the kldl will ha.ve to live down," .ald He.v .... t Drop I .,l;J

l 
.... J'Cp gardge to do their sate crackln"',, clubhOUse. 

..... r depreciation ."hlch had al· j<lne Little Hawker to another last D 

'~Qdy oocun'ed this week. night after University high had jUlt Wheat cloeed unsettled, 7.8, 1 7·8 'rhey ')nClrcled the sa.fe with a log Tha exemplification or the ritual 
I On , the Itock exchange, 80me oC finished deaUn&, out. 82 to 0 plas. under yesterday's finish, corn 3.4, 1 chain taken ft'Om the brake rna. : ILnd the Initiation ceremony for the Ray G. Bragg or Chicago will 
tlld. gOld Il1lnlng shares firmed a bit \erlng to Iowa. Clly hl8'h, cent down, oats 7·8, 1 l·g off, and chine, Between the chain and the new m~mbers , will be presented by talk to the Flresld.c elub at 7 P,I11. 
Qward the close. Other Jtroups ' ]lrovl8lons varying from 5 cents de· door of the sare they Inserted a hy", the chair Of ottlcer8 of the lows. tomorrow In the Flresldo rOOm ot 

1irEll'e almoBt uniformly lower, \ HoPM So "line to an equal galn. draullc Jack capable of lItt1ng fivA I City lodg-e, as follows: R. Swartz· I the UIlIt.arlan church. His subject 
thollih moderately 80, and losee, Because he's JOlt 16 bets In a row , The furthest drop of wheat priceS I tons. By ratslng the jack they at· lendcr, exalted ruler; Delmer lIf" will be "Young ]leople of RUBsla." 
a~i-8'¥d Into a net decline of ,on tootbllJl games, Kermit B~t. today was 2 3·4 cents. with the tempted to force hI the safe door,l Sample, esteemed leadIng knlgbt; Bragg was In RUssia during the 
.. rourlll a point. RaUs sagged and rock, J4 or Waukon, Is belting on rmarket ~howlng cOllsldero.hle rally. bUt were ullable to do so although Otto 'McCollister, esteemed 10Yl1L I "ummel' Of 1931 I1nd I1galn during 
,1ltllttl1!1i dropped, Industrials 111- MichIgan today In bopel tbat tile Ing power at times, especIally In the safe was badly damaged. knight; I<'enneth M. Dnnlop, es· the last summer, 
oludlng the alcohol aection were 'record will bo maintained, the late deaUng~. Bome ,of the AuthoritIes are Of the oPlnlol. teemed It cturlng knight; Gus PUl!a': In 71ew of recent negotiations 

th
' lt I d' purcha:!!ng just before t1)e dOlle that the person or per.son8 hid 'In terl. esquire; M, A. Russell, chap· leading to the recognltlon of the 

d y ' I!Pres8Cd. Homestake min· 

Will Hear All 
Ministers of 
Local Church 

Al l the living pastors or Lhe local 

Ml'thodlst church will be heard 

1I11'ough letters, at a. 6JlOOIaI service 
which has boen arrangcd [or the 
Ilour of l'egull\J' scrvlce at the Meth· 
.l.lIst church tomol'l'ow night, It 11M 
Ii ~n unnounced, It Is the Intentl()n 
to hn vo Ill'csen t ILl that time as 
many as llo$sl'l>lc or the member. 
who came lnto tile church undtr 
these pastors. and others liS tar back 
RS l 868. 

Isaac B, Lee, ]16 S. Oovernol 
street, be~me a member of tbE 
church In 1 68. and Is now the old, 
est living member of the church. 
Lee h!l8 ,been Roll ve In tho church 
under 21 (litterent mlnlijter8. 

Thero havc I>cen 45 plUltors Who 
havo served In the 94 year. since 
tho locl1L chul'oh was founded, Ot 
these 4o, there 111'0 five IIvll18', each 
of whom will be hea.rd trom tornor· 
rOlv night. The [Ive Ilre: the Rev. 
D. W. C1lnLon, 1900·08 : the Rev. 
MOI'lon S. Rice, 1903·0 4; the Rov. L. 
C. Clark , 19()')·09; the Rev. R. F. 
Hurlbul't, 1909·12; and the Rev. Syl. 
vester E . Ellis, 1012·23. 

237 rost Offices Oka.red 
WASHINGTON (APJ-Announc. 

Vng ths.t Its polloy would be to Pro· 
vide modest, pl'actical pORt om~! 
instead Of "monumen tal edifices ," 
the pu~lIc works administration to, 
night allotted funds for 237 com. 
1TIul)lties In all parts of the country. 

HEAR THE 
MICHIGAN. 
IOWA GAME 
TIDSWAY 

Enjoy tile Saturdar 
noonday special ,.t ths 
Ca!Oillo-Then enjoy lis· 
tenlng to the I'am_· 
plified ove~ our radle, 

nroa.dclLllt start.s 
12:45 

))uo to dlrference In 
1\llc hlgan's time lODe, 

The 
CASINO 

Transrers of federal IIIIIU" Utn'9· 
gated nearly S8,OOO,OOO, one blC)(lk 
ot $1,000,000 of the treuurt 4 1.4, 
8 1·48 was 80ld o.t 0. 10811 or tlve
Ihlrl)'·aecollde of a \>OInt. TreUUry 
8s declined a tull point e.nd ot~f 
recessions ranged from tout· thirty· 
eecondlO to twentY·lli.thlrly.M,o. 
(>nd". Con81derable selUng ot gov
ernments by forellrn holders WIUI 
reported. 

Irig ' IP~lnted up 16 points and Dome Bates See' ks was tor houses that often represent the garage bef<1re It ~lad been lain; George Zelthamel, Innar RUSSian government, club 
and McllttYl'e about a point each. government·tlnancedagencles, Help· closed for the day. E~ape Wllll .guard; A. T. Calkins tyler' F. 13. bers believe thls will be a 

l11g the rallle8 was a decided 1m· m. a.de through a. window.. Volkl'lnl;el', secretary.' , I and interestin'" discussion, 
tIl U. S, Steel, Cbrysler, Pennsyl. D 

vania, SlI'n\a. Fe, Du Pont, Westin!:' Foreclosure 

mem-I 
timely I 
~==~~~ 

In the corporation seotlon the 
rails wel'e the heaviest. LotIIee ot i 
to al'ound 3 points lVere sllttered 
I>y 80me loana ot Santa Fe, BaI~I. 
mpl'O 8: OhiO, Centnl Pacific, Cen· 
U'4\1 or New JerseY, Cheeapea~e .. 
Ohio. BUrlington, Chicago II: North 
Western, Erie, Oreat Nortbern, 
Hudson Ii bolanhattan, N, Y. Cell· 
tral, Nickel Plate, Nbrlbel't\ Pa· 
clflc, Pen nllY I vania, Southern Pacl· 
tic, Southern and Union Pacific. 

Utility aJld Industrial c8.ll\la1U.I 
orr tractions 10 & point or more In· 
cluded bonds or American • ~'or. 

olgn Power, American Telophone, 
COlum'.lla' 011.$, International Tele. 
phone. Dodge Bros., Paeltle (lall, 
Philadelphia Electric, Phllaa • .,I1Ia. 
Reading Coal cI: Iron, Standard Oil 
of N, Y., Utilities " Light and 
Youngstown Sheet " Tllbe, 

Unitarians to Have 
Open House Dance in 

Gu11d Room TonJght 

An open houle danoe will be beld 
an tho Guild room ,of the U/1ltarian 
churclr tonlgb·1. It h&8 1I,en t~ jlWl· 
!lom for the IMt few YMrB lo hOld 
,these dances ea.ch Batu rday rll&'ht. 
lt tbe stUdents are Interested thl~ 
year tho custom will be tollowed .. 
uAual, It \Vaa announced. 
. Another danCII will be held .t. 
Ithe same place next Saturi!&Y nttltt 
iaa well. MUlIlc will be provIded by 3. 

phonograph with an ampI!tler. ~o 
,\-cry little expenee le 1nvolved, 

Start Excavation 
at Johnson County', 

First State park 

Work III well under way &t ' Jobn'· 
,hon county's firat slate pUk &t Milt 
Creek, Two power shovel. have ~eh 
~t work nine da,yl and have ' hxca.
;vated a !.toencll abou t 25 teet I" 
width and balf the ' {edith I br-' the 
dlu1'\ to a. depth ' of abou~ 12 k, 
E3rth from the face of tbe 1I1II.:on 
~Ither Iide II ,being removed alld 
lInuch timber h&ll been cut from tb" 
Gower pOl'lIon of the lake becL 

Alma Nieman Sued 
by Erick Erickson 

hOUle, National Distillers cold 
~t~k', !\al'Ve/iter, Cllse, American 
Alcobbl, Oeneral Electrtc, Consoli
tllll~d 0,+3, PacIfic Gas, Goodyear 

lit! Vnlted AlrCl'8.ft 10ll8es were a 
~'oi~t " I' thereabouts. American 
'l\jll!~holle, Illternatlonal Telephone, 
#lnterieRIl Can, General Uotorll, 
New York Central and Standard 011 
Or New J/lMley, e&JI6d, mostly to the 
extent of small ftactions. Volume 
,ell .otf to 1,878,110 shares. 

tfdelity c. E. to 

Judgment ot ,5,196.68 Ie asked 
w;alnst Thomas LeVora and An· 
tolnette LeVora by D. W. Bates, 
receiver of the Johnson County 
Savings bank, In a petition filed yes. 
terdaY In district court. The sum II 
alleg-edly due on an unpaid note. 

Tbe petition B8ks foreclosure of & 
mortgl1ge on property In block 52 
In East Iowa City and asks the 
appolntmcnt or a receiver. The at· 
tol'lloys tor Bates are Henry Ne,us, 
and Wllllon, Clearman a.nd Brant. 

, Discus8 Religion 
as A lied to NRA Glen G. Fordyce 

PP Tells of Rally for 
Fidelity Christian Endeavor ao· 

olely will meet In the Christian 
church parlor8, 221 E. IoW~ avenue, 
Illl 6:30 p.m. 'Sunday, The tbeme 
111'111 be "Does the Christian religion 
rtvlI detlnlte standa.rds for deciding 
con temporary questiona7 It 80 how 
do they apply to the Vr1nclples of 
tIM! NRA?" 
A~r dlsc u salon , the group will 

joll). oth~ I' you.ng people's groups In 
a, uplon discU88lol,,1 meeting under 
t~4 ~/tectJon of Prot. M. Willard 
.LItIllP' at ' th& Congregational 
chllrcl} Ilt 7:30 p.m. 

.A,ll stud4lpts and other young 
persona are Invited. 

Local Boy Scouts 

A Boy Scout rally open to all 
8cout8 oC the city l"111 be held this 
\morning at 10 o'clock on the old 
Iowa field, Glen G. Fordyce, Boy 
,scout executive, announced yester· 
~ay, The events will Include compe· 
tltlon among troops and &lOons 
teams cho8en from the dlf'terent 
troops. 

The events SCheduled are: egs 
/throwing, wator bolling, Signalling, 
tIre by friction, 8COUt pace, knot IY· 
InS, first aid, undreeslng relay, com· 
,blnaUon relay, and scoutma.sters 
compctltlon. 

Social Service Aids 250 Men 
to Find Work so Far in 1933 

Th~ 1I0cial ServICe league h¥ worked In the clearing of brusb 
'ur"l~hea about ~O,O~ hours work along "econdal'y roads In the coun· 
(or nlOI'e than 260 men durln~ tbe ty. whIch has meant a !lavlni In 

road maintenance fOI' the tallPlloYer. 
10 "1on~lIs Of 1985, Lucille Brune~, This 3prlng a. 85 acre garden WII:, 

dltfetol' of loclal service work, said planted and cared for by the mell 
YIIII~i'd'y. employed under the relief plan . 

• Th/I" rtllef prollTa.m began In No· ~nt.tent 
.v~ber, 1981, with just a. tew per· A m",1 about 80 yea.rs old went 
"(Iii" . jje~dl".. IL8lllatBJIce, and Is to the Social Service leag\.MI and 
cP.r,tJlj~lng .tit I t!le prelMlnt for tboa" a.8ked for work tor hili relief, The 
III tb~ cr,l'InnUnlty Who are In need. '80clal Ivorkers thouibt that he was 

, rt~ 8oclal ' Service league started too old to be required to work, so 
8: 'prclmm. In' which those needl~ they told him he should not do so. 
eHlVfoyment ~ould work at a Irate of The old man, bowever, was de~ 
Ib ot;./llll an liour. In tbe tlrat month termtned to work, He walked the 
ot tll'e 'plan 11 men were employed a tour mllel to the employment gar. 
tot,f ot lido houhl. den and begged to be allOWed to 

Work',NMelsa.,y worl:. 
"We ha"e taug~t· the one need· , Some people expect _I,tance 

IIIII' a"aJatance. that , work loB a without any work on their J1&rt, but 
hec_ry correlary Of relief," Mlee by this' plan all who are able work 
8~i1her pOinted out. ,'And are paid tor their Ia.bar In food 

A. plan , III In use which has been end otber necessltlel O! life, at th" 
d"l.ned to meet the problems 0' rate of :10 cents an hour. Men who 

Judgment Of ,204.48 .. uked ,II tho!j& who ~d employment tOI ' h&ve . held their family respOnsl. 
Ilgalftlt Alma Nlelll&l\ by Erlek I'tcelve It. and to receive the "kln!J bUlty IIgblly prevloully are made to 
Erickson In a petition flied yeater- • rIf 'trbrlt for Which they are mOlt sl\6 this and provide for their tam· 
dllY In dlatrlot court. iDrleklOll, fllted, . The larpr and stronger lIIec, ' 
npl'elMlnted by C. B, Ru_II, ,ulalm'a nllll ari! emp10yed 1n wood cutting , Charity 
tbe Bum III due on a pronU .. ory and .Imllar j •. The men wbo are Other people dislike to accept 
n ote. leu able · 'PhYlllcally do work lucb a nythln,J lUI charity. They feel that 

all bllrnlng bru.h alon. tbe roadsl earned bread'" the 'leet bread, ",d 
C. J. Loehr File8 liM' other jobl where Ie .. actual MIM Bruner. These are provided 

, stf1jnttb" needed, For men whO with meana of making .. IIvtng by 
Petition for 'SSp t.re old " :ork la provided in U,. healthful manual labor, whkl\~ II 

• • wOOd YaMI, U much &8 they te.1 adJlleted to their abUltiel .nd 
C!oyce J. Loehr UQ Judrm.nt !ot able to ' do, . /Iltrengtb. 

S650 ag-alnst lIff'l, Anna 8obaapv,Id , . , • Wiater'a Wood Mta. Bruner haa fOUnd thll p ... n, 

rlue on 11 PromhlllOry lIote. B. p, ~1tC'eptiOll , tor tile tuel burned by 8IIel'l'llncy durin!!' the In,ot t"'O ~ t~n, ~. M\'III T~ Co. 

. .res I like that wod 
about cgarettes 

"When I tbink of milder ciga
rettes nowadays, I always think of 
Chesterfields. 

"Because Chesterfields are milder, 
They've got plenty of taste and aroma 
to them but they've got mildness too! 

"I 5~oke Chesterfields all day long 

-when I'm working and when I'm 
not, and there's no time when a 
Chesterfield doesn't taste milder 
and better. 

.. I'll put in a good word any time 
for a cigarette like Chesterfields
they're mild and yet they Satisfy." 

the Cigarette that's MILDER. 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER '" 0. petition tiled in dlltrlct oolin : ~t winter enoul'h wqed was cut thoul'h not an Ideal one, &8 lucoe.l

ye8terda.y. Tbe lum fa &IWHl1! by tll6 aroull employed, witb little fU.1 .. ally III dealln' with the 

Otrlor roprellents Loebr, , lhe heMy hllre. T~ men ba~ ,,.--.. ___ --_-:-___ --__ -----=-..,,----____ ......,,--__ _ . -

wuuld r~c Ive 
U PI'arllelll th 

1'hollgh J\tr 
JJ\'uadwu,y 10 , 
" \\'e the P', 
criticism thaI 
~;iUd(L, which 
:irw YOrk n " 

J ,lUI 
'''Is (L nUlt 

lillie "t ))1'0 

(rlllc •• too, \ 
rrllld1.I,a me , 
a (llay of I) 

<rillclzctl 1Il11 

r' I'\',1 II [)llln 
urrer",1 Il "0111 
Iliully hnve I 
~~lIda. 

'I'Jlhe N~w 

('I'll 

w 
IC)\V\ t-

11111 11 If 
nOI'I~1 I 
l .... 4~r, 




